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TENSIONS ON B( WTINUE

Maintenance Code Introduction
Delayed; Committee Sets Hearing
For Oct. 21 Prior Regular Meeting

By PAUL J. PEYTON
SdRt WrUinJbr J»« WtitfttU Ua4ir

Following an emotional pre-con-
ference meeting before the start of
Tuesday's public meeting ofthe West-
field Town Council, Fourth Ward
Councilman Lawrence A. Goldman,
Chairman of tbe Laws and Rules
Committee, announced he was with-
drawing the proposed exterior prop-
erty maintenance code at this time.

The code, which has been on the
agenda for introduction and Tim read-
ing, will now go back before the
committee. The council agreed with
Mr. Goldman to hold a special cotn-
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WORTHY WHEKI~S...Wi«tfk-kl Rotary mtmbtns pictured left to right, WU-
Uam BODMII, Warrvn Konlin, Kslolk- lord and Westrteld Superintendent of
Schools, Dr, William J. Kotey, con v«ie qtitsidr the Westfteld School Admuiittn-
tion Building which will Nerve us thedrop-onT point for used bicycles on Saturday,
October 18, The bicycles will Ite collected from 10 a.m. until 1 p.m. at the Board
or Education Building at 302 Kim Street as purl of a nationwide "Pedals for
Proems" effort. Bicycles in repairable condition are donated to poor working
adults in other countries as a means of transportation. For further information,
pic** cull Mr. Rorden at 232-8400.

bers iimtedto sit on the dais, at 7 p.m.
on Tuesday, October 21, in the 1 own
Council Chambers of the Municipal
Building, The public is invited to
attend.

Copies of the draft ordinance are
available in the Town Clerk's Office
at tbe Westfield Municipal Building.

Tbe code has been discussed in the
committee since June and before the
full council since early September.

Thq suited purpose of the code is to
address unsightly conditions exist-
ing on both improved and unim-
proved properties such as structural,

deterioration, dilapidation of build-
ings, infestation and uncontrolled
growth of vegetation and the accu-
mulation of garbage and rubbish. A
employee within the Ptthlic Works
Department would serve as the en-
forcing officer. *

An enforcement committee of town
officials would be -created' to hear
appeals. The committee also would
have the discretion to postpone en-
forcement due to personal or finan-
cial hardship. Failure to correct vio-
lations, would result in a fine and
possible jail sentence as decided by
the Westftcld Municipal Court,

Hmotions at Tuesday's meeting
were apparent whcnThird Ward Coun-
cilman Neil K Sullivan, Jr., a member
of the committee, said he was not
comfortable with the legal verbiage
in some sections of the ordinance.

Mr, Goldman quickly asked why
Councilman Sullivan had not
brought this to his attention'earlier
rather than just prior to Tuesday's
regularmeeiing. *•

Mayor Thomas C. Jardim said he
was surprised that Mr. Sullivan bad
not brought up his concerns prior lo
Tuesday night so that changes could
have been considered.

STUDENTS ATTEND OTHER THREE SCHOOLS BASED ON 1980yJDFSEGREGATlQN JPLAN

GAAP Concerned Over Busing Repercussions;
Seeks to Have 37 Kids Moved to Jefferson

By SUSAN M. DYCKMAN
SftfttBr WHrm/t* Tk» WtttfltU IJKUU'

Former Westfield Board of Educa-
tion member Mclba Nixon addressed
Her pan colleagues as spokeswoman
for the Concerned African American
Parents (CAAP) of Westfield at the
beginning of the board's October 7
meeting.

Mrs. <Nixon, who served on tbe
board for seven years, spoke briefly
about tbe repercussions of busing
children to schools outside their
neighborhoods; the gap tat achieve-
ment betwecnminority and majority
students, and tbe Increase in special
education classifications among Af-
rican-American students.

Under WestfiekVs present desegrc-
L I , 37 children living within

vicinity of Cacciola Place are
busedtoWitooo,Tairuuiue8 and Wash-
ington Elementary Schools, Propo-
nents of CAAP would prefer lib see
these children attend Jefferson EJU,
emeoury School.

Loite J. Korecky, Coordinator of
School and Community Relation*
for tbe board, explained that, while
the triangle area is largely populated
by African-American families, any-

one who lives in this area would be
bused under existing elementary
school boundaries.

Mrs. Nixon reminded board mem-
bers, "Your main objective is to pro-
vide a superior education to all; all of
ttechUdren of Westfield."

She called attendance at neighbor-
hood schools "a bedrock value in
Westfield that allows children to
maintain friendships, participate in
after school enridunentprogramsand
scouting," and urged the board to
discontinue the out-of-neigbborhood
busing program.

Shealsonotedtbeboard'sacknowl-
edgment of a gap in scholastic
achievement in African-American
versus "majority" childreneight years
ago.

"Progress has been made," Mrs.
Nixon said, "but the gap persists,"

SirperintendentofSchoolsDr.Wii-
liam J. Fbley agreed that tbe gap
exists, and indicated that it varies
from grade to grade.

"In fourth grade;'he laid, "it ranges
from a matter of months to one year.
In sixth grade, itranges from one year
to one and half yean. Tbe gap is
smaller than in the past, and district

performance tsimproving asa whole."
In addressing CAAP's concerns

about the number of African- Ameri-
can children being classified as "spe-
cial education" students, IX Fbley
said, "Inmy view, there isadispropor-
tionate number of every student (be-
ing classified)."

While the situation is not unique
to Westfield, we're concerned about
the amount of classifications taking
place," be added.

The superintendent announced the
district is planning to conduct a spe-
cific in-service program in spring,
1998, to look at special and regular
education issues.

Beard member Dr. Carol!. Molnar
suggested that the boards Policy
Committee establish an ad hoc com-
mittee which would include parents
and other community representatives
to examine CAAP's concerns.

While advocating open commit-
tee meetings on the busing issue, Dr.

request for guidance in this matter,
In other business, the board unani-

mously approved the final reports of
school objectives for the 1996-1997
school year, and the new school ob-
jectives for 1997-1998.

"The staterequircsthatcach school
submit two formal objectives per year
f(Xftiatcapproval,"CurriculumC om--
mittee Chairwoman Ginger L,
Itardwick explained.

"We view the process as a way to
moveforward witbnew ideas, and I'm

"I want to gel this tiling moving
forward," said Mayor Jardim.

I'irsl Ward Council woman Gail S.
Vemick said she would like to hear
from the public concerning their views
on the proposed code. Other Repub-
licans on die council also expressed
concerns over the process of garner-
ing public comment.

"I don't understand why this is
coining up now, Why didn't these
things come up last week (September
30 conference meeting)? Why
weren't these issues discussed during
the day today (Tuesday)? Why is it
coming up at 8:35?" Councilman
Goldman questioned Councilman
Sullivan and the Republican major-
ity on the ordinance's language and
public hearing concerns.

Councilwoman Vemick said she
had previously brought up the no-
lion of getting public input before
the council moved to take action on
the 20-page document,

First WardCouncilrnan Norman N.
Grccosaid he still has some concerns
over the ordinance such us a require-
ment for commercial businesses to
place a six-foot fence around
dumpsters that are in public view.

He noted that some of these
dumpsters are cm someone else'sprop-
erty where the garbage hauler will
lake away the trash but fail to close
the gate.

Mr. Greco said he supports Coun-
cilman Goldman's decision to hold
off on introduction of the ordinance.
He said he would like to have council
members go through each section of
the ordinance indetail.eithcrin com-
mittee or at a council conference
meeting.

"Unlike the SID(Spccial Improve-
ment District) ordinance, this (prop-
erty maintenance code) impacts on
every house and every commercial
building in the Town of Westfield."
he said, noting that he supports some
sort of code but not as detailed as the
one currently up for consideration.

Me said the code is so complex that
the average lay person would need an
attorney Just to interpret the code to
which Mayor Jardim questioned

Foley stressed that any change in the
district's fjre«Mtdesegregation policy
(in effect since 1980) would require
state approval, District administra-
tors are currently awaiting a response
from the state regarding Westneld's

Mrs. Broihier Leaves Chamber;
Search for New Director Begins

PAUL 1. PEYTON

After four years as Executive Di-
rtctor erf tbe2l2-mcrnber Westfield
Anta Chamber of Commerce,
RMbftriiie L. Broihier resigned her
fjbwUiou, effective yesterday, to be-
pmt Manager of Group Tours with
the New York Botonicaf Garden.

OaamberOuumum Stan Banai said
the IS-mcmber Executive Board met
|W«^y night wformanw-membcr
tetoctfcm committee to begin the pro-
Ottt of finding applicants for the
director's position.

J»feBaum,whosetwr>yeartermas
f>nirat«n will end next year, said he
oavittonft having a new director on
board at me latest by the first of the

f mew year. In the meantime, the
chamber's administrative assistant,
Mary Cirtllo, will run the office.

tie said it was Important that the
Chamber bine someone who will be
itnwi «« membership, both lit re-
tafomgexittinf m b a d a u n f c t
intnewMM*

M B

take on areas of ibeir expertise such as
the financial and administrative op-
eration ofthe Chamber

"Each board member will step up
in their expertise," said Mr. Baum.

He said he had a "very food work-
ing relationship" with Mrs. Broihier
the past two yean. Mr. Baum is tbe
third Chamber Chainnan during Mrs.
BioUUer'steraire.'nie previous chalr-
men were Saul Drittel and Robert L.
Newell.

Formally organized as the Wesi-
fleld Business Association in 1948,
the WestAeld Chamber will mark its
50th anniversary next year,

Mrs, Broihier Joined the Chamber
in 1993 after coming from her post*
tion at «n Economic Development
Specialist with the Stiena Vista Char-
ter Township in Michigan.

G t U t b i n c w for Mis.
WeuAeJdta pg

Chamber director workedaa'lburism
Marfeetiftf Director at the Satlnaw
County Coavwitiott A Visitor • Bu-

i 8 l M M f 1986tewMM*
Mr*. Broihier

nMtttod liwtaM

Irs. Broihier said she feels her
biggeff achievement was getting (he
Chamber "more politically aware"
by taking stands on political and
community issues which arise.

She noted tbe internal changes in
the Chamber's office to which she
contributed, such as modernization
and computerization of the organiza-
tion as well tbe modernization ofthe
Chamber'sby-laws.

On the latter, the Chamber Execu-
tive Botrdi* now elected at-large by
the general membership. One-third
ofthe bo*rd la elected annually.

'WeimfleryfbrtBnate that we have
had a lot of Interest from people who
want loserveontiteboant,'she noted.
"With that comes obligations, but I
think It adds new blood to the Cham-
berr

Afewyeart ago under Mr, Newell,
six committees wen formed under
the Executive Board to handle such
treai w promotion!, membership*

u-r_ , . - "ftuoity ^fiiiiiii.
come with tbe

aadmakiitbede-
hide over the pwt touf

Lee M. Hale to Be Recipient
Of Charles R Bailey Award

Lee M. Hale of WesUleld has
been chosen as the 1997 recipient
of the Charles K Bailey Humanitar-
ian of the Year Award by the West-
field Rotary Club.

This award is given annually by
tbe Rotary Club In memory of
Charles P. Bailey, a former Mayor
of Westfleldand former member of
the Westfield Rotary Club.

The award will be presented to
Mr. HalcaformerWestfleldCoun-
cilman, at a dinner to be held In his
honor on Wednesday, November
I % at Echo Lake Country Club in
Wcttfleld.

Anativeof Chambenburg, Penn-
sylvania, Mr. Hale and bis wife,
Anne Mason Hale, moved to West-
field in 1932,They have three chil-
dren.

Mr. Hale earned a Bachelor of
Science Degree In Economics from
the Wharton School at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania in 1947. He
received a Purple Heart for bis ser-
vice in the Battle of tbe Bulge as
part of the 78th Infantry Division.

Mr, Hale worked for Merck snd
Company for 42 yean and was the
Cootroilerfor the lnu»nati«uU Di-
vision and the Assistant Treasurer
lor die Corporate Division.

rfls contributions to the commit-
nity include serving as the ('resident
crfTheWe«tflcklFoundatk)cC3i»ir-
H M fbr the Westfield Unlwd Rmd
Budget Review Committee, Presi-
dent of the Westneld School BoMt-

M

tal, a member of U»c Steering Com-
mittee for St. Elizabeth Hospital
and a Trustee of The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield.

Mr. Hale is currently the Presi-
dent of Echo Lake Country Club,
tbe President ofthe Westfield Ath-
letic Hall of Fame. President of the
Westfleld" V' Board of Directors, a
member ofthe Supreme Court of
New Jersey District Fee Arbitration

fleld Little league BasebaU.
I le has also semdMl4e«ktentof

(he WestAeld Hospitals Associa-
tion, President of the University of
Pennsylvania Alumni Club of
N « h ^ N J T * > r

LceM.IIal*
Committee and a member of the
New Jersey Seniors (Jolf Associa-
tion, among other affiliations,

Mr. Hale has also authored two
books, "The Coaching Bdae," a
book about Gary Kehkr, and "Ninety
Yean In the Forefront of New Jersey
Golf," a reference on the history or
licho I4dce Country Club.

llcketstolbcdinncr in Mr. I tale's
honor are available from any
Rotartan or by cftUint Michael D,
Hart at (90$) 634-73U or by fax at
(9Ctt)65+38W.Pn)cc«te will sup-
port«h*RotaryClub>in«ematiodtl
project, Save a Child Program, to
Tniif«nd.

whctherCouncilman Greco had read
the entire document or understood^
language, a remark which angered
Uiu usually calm and collected Sec-
ond Ward Councilman James J.
Gruba.

"Arc you questioning whether an
elected member of this council Ts
qualified to judge what an ordinance
is all about?" questioned Mr. Gruba.

The Mayor said this was not the
case and that he was only saying Mf-
Greco has failed to lake full advan-
Uige of the opportunity to participate
at committee meetings.

Councilman Goldman noted that
the committee held five or six meet-
ings on the code of which Mr. Greco
attended one.

Councilman Walsh promised that
the council will takes its time on the
ordinance,

"The question is how much time,"
he said.

During the regular meeting, former
Councilman Kenneth MacRltchie
uunc out in support of the mainte-
nance code, noting that such a policy
is needed to address what he described
as "neighborhood disasters" such as
an area under construction on Sum-
mit Avenue.

Phyllis Coumbe of Maple Street
said she fears for those homeowners
in town who arc not able to maintain
their property, due to health arid other
related reasons, adding that the court-
cil should consider this factor when
working on the ordinance.

Local Realtor Warren Rorden, a
Westfield resident, said be supports
the concept of a maintenance code,
noting that such a policy has been

CONTINUED ON PAOe tl

Town Bank's
Site Plan

Is Approved
By ALEXANDRA JELKES

dlh Wiiunfw Vu WttifttU Itmltr
The Town Bank of Westfleld re-

ceived preliminary approval Mon-
day from the Planning Board ft# a
major final site plan for 520 Sown
Avenue, West, the anticipatedsi»df
the first locally-owned, independent
commercial rank to open in tcwftii)
more than 70years.

Owned by Conjoc Realty Corpora-
tion, inc., the property is tbe former
site of the Plaster Palace Bi ' '
Tiie proposed bank's appli
a charter is scheduled to be
the New Jersey State ,
Banking and Insurance on To
October 30.

Arthur Attenasio, the
attorney, explained to the 6oard ifctt
hisclicntrwdmetiill prior quail fyin^
factors regarding this site plan, t v .
Attenasio is with the Warren Itofpv
ship law firm of IMvona, C
Kun/man, Coley, Yospin, B
and Dil'rancesco.

Board members subsequently re*
viewed the site plan for the pHOfM
comprised of several drawjogf
IXmald R. CiuarrielloA A V t e
Clark The site plan, dated Augwt
was revised to fit the licentinf
quircmontsof metown, ,*

ITicHrst page ofillmtrationi, allot
which were drawn by Michael J*
Napoljuui, indicated that» building
existed on tbe site, and that the
appucant'sptans were to use the stand'
ingstructure and site as a bank,

The second and third paf^s of the
drawings showed various cbmtev
reganUnBU^si/* and space of thelot
that needed final approval from the
board. The applicant seeks a vartaqce
from several requirements of
Westficld1* l̂ tnd Use Ordinance;

The pre>exlstin| noa-cooforming
iUMting conditions must conform with

* f ^ l i h i h

must equal tnebviidugbeigritaraot,
JCM ibat) 13 feet," and 1773 ft* il
exlitinf. Therefore, the
man wmnty wilb this

"A" ,

I.
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Charity Gala to Spotlight
Domestic Violence Issue

The YWCA of Eastern Union
County is honoring October as Do-
-mestic Violence Awareness Month

..with its annual Charity Gala to be
, held at L' Affaire in Mountainside on
.Sunday,October 26. from <j to 10p.m.

Union County Sheriff Ralph
Froehlich will be honored for his
efforts to strengthen law enforce-"
mem procedures in domestic vio-
lence cases.

-, County Commission
On Status of Women

Seeks Award Nominees
,'• The Union County Commission

on iheStauisofWomen (UCCSW), an
.advisory board to the Union County

Board of Chosen Freeholders, is seek-
^ ing applicants for its sixth annual
' Awards of Excellence, which will be
"presented at the "Women of Excel-
"lencc" Dinner

The dinner will be held on Friday,
"March 13,atTbeWcstwood,onSouih
. 'AyenueinGarwood,&om7u>10p.m.,
" witbacocktail hour and horsd*oeuvres,
', dinner, dessert and an open bar.

Categories for consideration are:
, Business, Community Service, Edu-
.] cation, Entrepreneur, Government,
' Health Care, Journalism/Public Re-
lations, Law, Law Enforcement,
Voluntarism and Women's Advocate.

Applicants should submit a cover
''letter and a resume/biography that
'_' highlights their accomplishments in
; a particular category, as well as any
" outstanding accomplishment, such

as volunteer work, community ser-
vice or Rotarian efforts, to: Carol
Wortmann, UCCSW Dinner Chair-
woman, AT&T" Suite 3000,150 Allen
Road, Liberty Corner, 07938. The
category for which the applicant is
applying should be indicated.

Tor further information please con-
tact Ms. Wortmann at (908) 903 -6045.

'The deadline for submission is Fri-
' day, November 28. Applicants wil! be
selected by the commission mem bcrs

, in January and notified thereafter.

He has developed and trained two
special units, in Elizabeth and
Plainfield which respond to calls with
the police when domestic violence is
suspected.

The team remains with victims af-
ter the police leave to inform them of
their rights, assist in obtaining re-
straining orders and transport them to
the safety of a shelter if necessary.

On Thursday, October 30, from4 to
6 p.m., an open house will be held al
the administrative offices of the
YWCA of Eastern Union County and
Project;Protect, the Union County
program which serves victims of do-
mestic violence.

The public is invited to this free
program. Refreshments will be served.
Anyone interested in obtaining tick-
ets to the Charity Gala or attending the
open house may call (908) 355-1500.

The YWCA of Eastern Union
County operates the only domestic
violence shelter in Union County.
Prdject:Protect also operates a 24-
hour crisis telephone line at (90S)
355-HELP, public advocacy, group
and individual counseling and thera-
peutic child care.

Literacy Days Slated 1
[At Two Area LibrariesJ

Literacy Volunteers of Union
County will be holding Library Lit-
eracy Days this fall in many of the
local libraries, to familiarize literacy
volunteers on how to help adults

, learn to read or speak English,
Both prospective tutors and stu-

dents are invited to attend. The fall
dates will be Saturdays, October 18,
at the Linden Library and November
22 at the Union Library. Both ses-
sions arc from 10 a.m. to 2p.m.

Anyone who would like to be as-
sessed as a student should call the
Literacy Volunteersof America-Union
County office at (908) 925-7755 to
setup an appointment for these dates.
All arc invited to come or to call for
information.

Residents Urged to Properly
Dispose of Used Motor Oil

A VOICE FOR PATIENTS...Freeholder Carol I. Cohen, right, presents the
resolution creating the Office of the Patient Advocate to Dr. Erica Fried of
WcstflcM. Dr. Fried will direct (he free and confidential service.

Dr. Erica Fried Is Named
County's Patient Advocate

In order to help residents resolve prob-
lems with thebealth-can; system, the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders has
created UieOfficeof the Patient Advocate,
and appointed a Westfield physician to
direct the free and confidential service.

Under the direction of the new Patient
Advocate, Dr. Erica Pried, the office will
help patients with such problems as locat-
ing the care they need, and resolving dis-
putes they may have with.insurance com-
panies and health care providers.

The county-operated pilot program is
the first of its kind in New Jersey and is
assisted by CatholicCommunity Services.

"Patients arc often confused by die rules
and restrictions of managed care and don't
understand why they may not receive the
can; they fed they necd.or why an insurance
company willnotpay for—orotily provide
partial reimbursement of — a claim," said

C O L U M B U S D A Y S A L E

NOW THRU MONDAY, OCTOBER 13th

25%-40% OFF Every Winter Coat,
Jacket & Snowsuit

SELECTED SPECIALS THROUGHOUT THE STORE:

MISSES & JUNIORS DRESSES,
SPORTSWEAR & OUTERWEAR

MICROFIBER OUTERWEAR JACKETS 99°°
selected styles, reg. 175-195.

ALL LEATHER JACKETS 30% OFF
lined & unllnod, fur trims, reg. 350 600

SELECTED DAYTIME &
SOCIAL DRESSES 30%-50% OFF
for misses & petttes. reg 120-340.

MISSES FALL JACKETS 89"
solids & tweeds, special value.

WOOLRICH COATS & JACKETS 20% OFF
In pur sportswear dept. reg. to 150.

VELOUR ACTIVEWEAR 69*
pullovers, jackets & pant sets. S-XL reg. 90.

SELECTED FALL
SPORTSWEAR COLLECTIONS 25% OFF
by Jones NY, Liz Claibome, Marisa Christina
& more, for misses S petites. reg. 38-21Q.

AUGUST SILK CHENILLE SWEATERS 59*-69*
assorted styles & colors, reg, 79-89.

JUNIOR FALL COORDINATES 30% OFF
selected career groups

MISSES ACCESSORIES,
LINQERIE, WOMAN'S SHOP

CAROLE HOCHMAN SLEEPWEAR 20% OFF
knits, satins 4 flannels.

ALL BRAS & COORDINATING PANTIES 20% OFF
irom Maidenform, Oiga, Ball & Warner's, reg. 12-36.

LEATHER GLOVES 25% OFF
$electad styles, reg, 40-50.

ALL KNIT HATS, SCARVES
A GLOVES 25% OFF
for cold waaihar. reg. 16-4B.

FABRIC HANDBAGS 25% OFF
l d l 4 5 ^ 5

20% OFF

20% OFF
20% OFF

yfl
WOMAN'S SHOP SPORTSWEAR
by Elizabeth » Pflndleton. reg 40-210.
fc MW-20W. (NOT IN WEiTFtetD)

SHOE SHOP
(HOT1KWESTF1ELD)

ALL BOOTS & BOOTIES
SELECTED EVENING SHOES

MEN'S
WOOLRICH FLEECE JACKETS
& VESTS 25% OFF
reg 46-89.
BILL BLASS BLAZERS 25% OFF
in classic navy. reg. J25.

MERINO KNIT SHIRTS 20% OFF
in solid colors, reg. 57.50-62.50,

COTTON SWEATERS 20% OFF
crew & v-necks. reg. 55.

PRETEEN
ALLSWEATEflS 25% OFF
every style, reg. 28-48.

GIRLS 4-14
POL ARTEC* VESTS & JACKETS 30% OFF
selected styles, reg. 25-56.
BRAETAN JACKETS 30% OFF
heavy winter weight, sizes 7-14 only, reg. 91-98.

WINTER HATS & GLOVES 20% OFF
for cold weather, reg, 7-20.

BOYS4-20
JONATHAN STONE SURVIVAL PARKA 41M-69"
poly filled, sites 4-7, S-XL reg 60-100

LINED SNOW PANTS 20% OFF
asst. styles 4 colors, sizes 4-7, S-XL,
reg. 18-60. (

HATS 4 GLOVES 20%-50% OFF
selected styles, reg. 6-1S,

CARTER'S PAJAMAS & SLEEPERS 25% OFF
ste*s 4*14. rag; 16-Z1,

INFANTS & TODDLERS
MADOOA SNOWSUITS & JACKETS 30% OFF

FLEECE JACKETS, BUNTINGS
&PRAMSUITS 25% OFF
rag. 27-68.
WINTER HATS & GLOVES 20% OFF
reg. 3-20.

LONG UNDERWEAR SETS 20% OFF
reg. 11>18,

OFF
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Freeholder Carol I, Cohen. Liaison to the
Human Services Advisory Council.

"It is the objective of the Patient Advo-
cate to resolve tssucson a timely and eaay-
to-underetand bask," added Freeholder
Cohen, who spearheaded the Patient Ad-
vocatcconcept in Union County and guided
it through Freeholder approval.

The Patient Advocate is available k> all
Union County residents and has a 24-hour
telephone line at (908)654-6623 to receive
consumer concerns.

Dr. Fried said that, after a patient calls
with a problem and gives the Patient Ad-
vocate written permission to investigate, a
volunteer health care professional (many
of whom are nurses) will then contact the
health care provider or an insurance com-
pany involved.

After the Patient Advocate addresses
the situation, the patient will then receive a
telephone call or letter summarizing the
results of the inquiry.

Dr, Fried, a 25-year resident of West-
field, retired July 1 from Rahway Hospital,
where she wits Chairwoman of the Radiol-
ogy Department, the Credentials Commit-
tee and the Radiation Safety Committee.

Freeholder Cohen added that letters
explain ing the new program will be sent to
municipalities, libraries, social service agen-
cies and to health-care providers' offices.

!;orpcopkage60andoIder,theCHIMB
(Counseling on Health Insu ranee forMedi-
MUV Hnroliees) Program provides free in-
formation and asttistanci: with health insur-
anccproblems involving Medicare, Metii-
c are Supplements, HMOs,and long-term-
carc insurance.

CUlMHcan be reached by fiallinjj(9ft8)
11)9 2150. CHIMH isodminwteivd bythe
New Jersey Department of Health and
Senior Services It Is sponsored In Union
County by Catholic Community Services
mid the Retired Senior Volunteer Program.

Disposing of one quart of used motor oil
down the drain or in the sewers can con-
laminateup toooeinilliongaltonsofdrink-
ing water, according to the Union County
Utilitie8Authority(UCUA).

UCUA Chairman John KuUshrevealcd
that many Union County municipalities
artdmostservkestationscoUect used motor
oilfromresidents.

'"Ilje authority has provided 13 Union
Countymunicipalitieswithigloo-shaped
collection containers that can hold up to
360 gallonsof used motoroil,"Mr. Kulish
said. Scotch Plains is among the munici-
palities which collect used motor oil from
residents freeof charge.

To recycle used motor oil, residents
should place thcoilinaclean.unbreakable
containerthatclosesseciirely.iheoU should
not be mixed with any other liquid, such as
antifreeze, gasoliseor paint thinner. These
liquidswillcausecontamlijationtotheoU
and render theoi] hazardous and not recy-
clable.

Theusedmotoroilsrwuldthenbctakcu
toanxyclingcoUecUoncenter.amunicipal
"igloo," which is a large barrel with an
open ing in which to dispose of the oil; a
state certified re-inspection station or a
local service station.

UsedmotoroUisathefrecycled through
arennmgpTocessthatproducesnewpetio-
leum products or used as fuel to generate
energy. Recycling used oil can also help
reduce the country'sretianceon imported
oil.

Used motoroil will also beaccepted at
theauthority'sHouseholdSpecialWaste
Days.'Hie next wasteday will be Saturday,
October 18, from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the

Symposium to Offer
Advice for Consumers

A free symposium sponsored by
the Union County Division of Con-
surnerAflairs will be offered on Thurs-
day, October 23, in Westlield. Tlie
public is invited to attend.

The symposium will start with a
continental breakfast at 8:30 a.m.,
and conclude with refreshments at
12:30 p.m.

Held in the auditorium of the
County Complex at 300 North Av-
enue, the symposium will feature
experts from the New Jersey Division
of Consumer Affairs.

The program will focus on utilities
and investments, as well as provide
information on medication. It is be-
ing held to introduce National Con-
sumer Week (Saturday to Rriday, Oc-
tober 25 to 31) as part of the state
Division of Consumer Affairs' "Con-
sumers Month."

Experts will discuss how people
can avoid fraudulent investments,
and will discuss consumer rights and
options regarding the deregulation
of utilities, and how different medi-
cations react with one another.

Anyone interested in attending is
asked to call the Union County Divi-
sion of'Consumer Affairs by tomor-
row, Friday, October 10, at(908)654-
9840.

Hillside Municipal Swimming Pool on
Centra) Avenuein Hillside.

Formore information ahouUised motor
oi! disposal or for the location and hoursof

. operationof the collection site inamuoki-
pality, please coo tact tlwmunicipal recy-
cling coordinator.

UCUA Contest for Kids
Focuses on Recycling

The Union County Utilities Au-
thority will join in America Re-
cycles Day, a national environmen-
tal partnership effort aimed at in-
creasing consumer purchases of re-
cycled products.

According to UCUA Chairman
John Kulish, the authority is spon-
soring a recycling contest for first-
through third-grade students, fea-
turing the theme "Keep Recycling
Working: Buy Recycled,"

Students, are asked to make a holi-
day ornament or display from re-
cycled materials. Judging will be
based on the most creative entry.
The contest ends on Monday, No-
vember 3.

The authority has planned a fun-
filled day for Saturday, November
15, at the Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center in Mountainside.

Tin Can Teddy, the UCUA mascot,
will award prizes of United States
Savings Bonds in denominations of
$150, $100 and $50 to the winners.

"Hopefully, this contest will serve
as a catalyst to encourage students
to recruit adults to join the 'Keep
Recycling Working: Buy Recycled,'
program, said UCUA Executive Di-
rector Joseph Spatola.

Individuals who sign an America
Recycles Day Pledge Card to buy
recycled products are eligible to win
an American Green Dream House as
the national prize.

The house will be built with re-
cycled-content and energy efficient
products. Sponsors will provide ma-
terials, moaey for land and the in-
kind donations.

For further information, pleasecall
(732) 382-9400, Extension No. 15.

Cancer Society Seeks
Volunteer for Office

The American Cancer Society,
Union County Unit, is looking for
someone interested in volunteering
at the unit's office, located at 507
Westminster Avenue in Elizabeth.

The volunteer will be responsible
for data entry and answering tele-
phones. The hours are flexible be-
tween Monday through Friday, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Interested persons may call
the unit at (908) 354-7373.'

The American Cancer Society is
the nationwide, community-based
voluntary health organization dedi-
cated to eliminating cancer as a major
health problem by diminishing suf-
fering from cancer through research,
education and patient services.
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Chefs to Present Specialties
During 'Taste of the Towns'
Top-levetchefs from around Union

County will offer samples of their
specialties during the fifth annual
"Haste of the Towns" benefit spon-
sored by the Rotary Club of Eliza-
beth and the Union County Chamber
of Commerce.

*Tk8te of the Towns No. 5" will be

Baby Gift Donations
Sought for Homeless
Expectant Mothers

The Retired and Senior Volunteer
Program (RSVP), Catholic Commu-
nity Services of Union County and
Cranford High School will mark Na-
tional Make a Difference Day on Sat-
urday, October 25.

The three groups will join forces to
sponsor a Union County Baby
Shower to benefit Raphael's Life
House, a residence forhomcless preg-
nant women.

Newbabygiftsmay be dropped off
at Catholic Community Services, 505
South Avenue, Cranford. on October
25, from 1 to4 p,m. RSVP volunteers
will be on site to accept gifts.

"If we all pull together and do
what we can, we will make a differ-
ence" stated Jo-AnnCroteau, RSVP
Director.

For more information, please call
the RSVP office, (908) 709-2152.

held on Monday, October 20, from 5
to 9 p.m. at the Pantagis Renaissance
Restaurant (formerly Snuffy*s) in
Scotch Plains, and will benefit chari-
ties and scholarship programs in the
greater Elizabeth area.

Over 30 area restaurants, bakeries
and beverage merchants will partici-
pate. Among some of the restaurants
and other vendors to be represented
are Ahrre's Coffee Roastery, Fine In-
gredients, Inc., Ken Marcotte Restau-
rant, Mojave Grill and B.C. Fields
Restaurant, all of Westfield;
Ginamarie's, Nuls'n Plenty and Union
County Vocational-Technical
Schools, all of Scotch Plains, and
Raagini of Mountainside.

The previous events, which com-
pletely sold-out, helped raise nearly
$20,000 each year for charitable or-
ganizations in the community, ac-
cording to Ken Richuso, President of
the Rotary Club of Elizabeth.

Ticketscost $35 for the first ticket,
then $30 for additional tickets from
the same buyer. Checks may be made
payable and returned to: Rotary Club
of Elizabeth, P.O. Box 971, Eliza-
beth, 07207-0971- For additional
information, please call (908) 355-
9622.

Ticket may also be purchased at
the VMCA, 135 Madison Avenue in
Elizabeth, weekdays from 8 a.m. to
6 p.m. .

1 3 ' "

Sewerage Authority Offers
Course for Licensing ExamThe Rahway Valley Sewerage Au-

thority (RVSA) is sponsoring an in-
troductory course in water and waste-
water treatment that will prepare plant
personnel for the state licensing ex-
amination.

Certified by the New Jersey De-
partment of Environmental Protec-
tion, the two-semester course, which
started in late September and ends
next June, will prepare participants
to take the S-1 licensing examination
upon completion of operational ex-
perience requirements.

A team of instructors, from Union
County Vocational-Technical.
Schools, led by Joseph Bonaccorso,
Superintendent of the Joint Meeting
of Essex and Union Counties Waste-
water Treatment Facility, will teach
the course at the RVSA plant on East
Hazclwood Avenue in Rahway. ,

A breakdown of the 180-hour
course includes 90 hours devoted to
areas common to the water and waste-
water field, 45 exclusively on water
and 45 on wastewater.

Students will be instructed in the
hydrologlc cycle,"the history akid/
various methods of water and waste-
water treatment, mathematics, com-
munication and basic lab skills, safety

procedures, equipment maintenance
and operation, and regulations.

Applicants for the slate licensing
exam must have a high school di-
ploma or general equivalency di-
ploma, one year of operating experi-
ence and successful completion of
this course.

Authority Finance Committee
Chairman Robert Luban said, "The
tuition charged to the authority has
been reduced to $220 per person in-
stead of the $650 it would have cost
at the county lech school by holding
the classes at the authority s plant.

While the authority is fielding the
tuition on behalf of its staff, employ-
ees are not being paid for the time
Uwy spend in class because this course
is not required for continued employ-
ment, although it can help their per-
sonal advancement, according to a
spokeswoman. "

Participants must achieve a 70 per-
cent attendance rate to receive the
course completion .certificate which
paves the way for them to go for the
basic state license.

The language spoken by more
people than any other ft Chinese,
spoken by about 1 billion people.

WESTFIELD
ANTIQUE

AUTUMN
SHOW & SALE

Temple Emanu-El
756 East Broad Street • Westfield, New Jersey

October 19-20, 1997
Sunday 12-8-Monday 11-5

Lunch • Tea
Dinner Sponsored by Sisterhood

Donation $4.50
($4 with thia ad)
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Women's Commission Seeks
Nominees for Dual Awards

WINNING SMILKS...Participants In Unum County's Golf tournament fur
Individuals with di-velopmeutal disabilities celebrate their accomplishments.
Pictured, left to right, arc: front row, James Sccatcllo of Kosellc Park, John Putt
orScotch Plains, SU-vcti Wwrnock of Scotch Plains, Patrick J.Goldenof Chatham
and Alauu Golden ofChatham; back row, Scott Gray of Westfield, Tournament
Champion; Sandy Giordano of Koselle Park, Women's champion; Tom Pranio,
instructor; A lisa Olin, instructor; Jim Rosin of Koselle Park and Bill Smith,
Instructor. Missing arc Suzanne Co mi, Derek Deo, Bill MUo, Joe Scbtckram and
Jeffrey Sprung.

County Plans Activity Series
For People With Disabilities
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders wi II sponsor a scries
of activities forpeople with disabili-
ties through its Div ision of Parks and
Recreation.

These events will include a barn
dance on Sunday, October 19, coun-
try-western line dancing during No-
vember, and winter ice skating les-
sons at the Warinanco Skating Center
inRosellc.

In 1998, volleyball, swimming,
crafts and fishing derbies will be part
of the schedule.

During the summer, people with
developmental disabilities were of-
fered the opportunity to enroll in a
scries of golf lessons designed to
teach and nurture a love of the links.
It was Lite third year the county pre-
sented the series.

In August, 13 people participated
in five clinics including a mini tour-
nament which introduced the com-
petitive side of the game. For some,
the instruction provided their first
experience on the greens and fair-
ways, while the majority bad played
with family or friends, or had been
part of prior instructional programs

In July at ihe Ash Brook Golf Course
in Scotch Plains, the third annual
"FirstSwing GolfPtograin" promoted
the sport to people with physical
disabilities and showed them how it
can be a means of physical and emo-
tional therapy.

Alisa Olin, of Scotch Plains is
among the experienced golfers and
instructors wno have workcoV wlfh

people with disabilities.
Union County athletes who took

part in the golf lessons will be partici-
pating in the New Jersey Special Olym -
pics tournament, according to Tom
Pranio, another experienced golfer
who took part in the summer golf
program.

For further information on any of
Union County's programs for people
with disabilities, please call the Union
County EM vision of Parks and Recre-
ation at (908) 527-4900.

The Union County Commission
on the StatusofWomen (UCCSW), an
advisory board to the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, is seek-
ing applicants for its sixth j>ual
Awards of Excellence, which will be
presented at the "Women of Bxcel-

UCC Receives Award
For Providing Access
To Disabled People

Union County College recently
received the Access/Union County
Award in the Hducational Institution
category at the September 25 meet-
ing of the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders.

Dr. Thomas H. Brown, President of
Union County College, accepted the
award. • . • •

The AccessrtJn ion County Awards
recognize facilities within the county
that have made an outstanding com-
mitment to increasing access for
people with disabilities, •

Nominations come from county
residents with disabilities and other
disability advocates, llonorees are
selected after careful review and a
visit to the nominated site by a sub-
committee of the Advisory Board on
the Disabled. ,

The program was created in 1996
by the Advisory Board on the Dis-
abled in conjunction with the Fiast-
crn Paralyzed Veterans Association,
and the Union County Office for the
Disabled.

lence" dinner.
'Hie dinner will be held on Friday,

March 13, at the Westwood, on South
Avenue in (jarwood, from 7 in 10 p.m.,
with acock tail hourand horsd" ocuvres,
dinner, dessert and an open bar.

"Women arc making significant
contributions in society," said Free-
holder Carol 1. Cohen, Liaison to the
commission. "We urge people to sub-
mit nom iimtions so we can honor the
women who truly deserve recogni-
tion."

Categories for consideration are:
Business, Community Service,
Education, I Entrepreneur, Govern-
ment, Health Care, Journalism/
Public Relations, Law, Law Iin-
forcemcni . Voluntarism and
Women'sAdvocatc.

Applicants should submit a cover
letter and a resume/biography that
highlights their accomplishments in
a particular category, as well as any
outstanding accomplishments, such
as volunteer work, community ser-
vice orhutnanitarian efforts, to Carol
Worunann, UCCSW Dinner Chair,
AT&T, Suiic 3000, ISO Allen Road.
Liberty Comer, 07938.

Submissions should indicate for
which category the applicant is ap-
plying.

For further information, please
call Ms, Wortmann at (908) 903-
6043. The deadline for submission
is Friday, November 28, Applicants
will be selected by the Commission
members in January and notified
thereafter.

Hillside to Sponsor Final
investment Advice Househo ld Waste Program
To Be Glass Topic

Rutgers Cooperative Lxtcnsipti of
Union County is offering a two-siis-
sion class offering instruction on how
to invest one's money during retire-
ment years in order to ensure finan-
cial security,

ntccostforuiesericsisS5(collected
altliefirstclass).The instructor is Rcnee
Golush, and tins class is being offered
as part of Rutgers Cooperative
I extension's Money 2000 Initiative on
luesdays, October 14 and 21, from 7 to
9 p.m. at the County Complex, 300
North Avenue, Kast, in Wcstfield.

Toregisterfortheclass scries, please
cal I Cathy F'orsy ihe, Family and Con-
sumer Sciences Secretary, at (908)
654-9854. Registration is limited.

All Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion programs arc open to the public
withoutregardtorace, sex, color, age,
handicap or disability or national

The Township of Hillside will host the
final 1997 Household Special Warte Day
sponsored by the Union County Utilities
Authority (UCUA) on Saturday. October
18, from 8 a.m. lo 2 p.m.

The event will take phiceat the I lillskte
Municipal Swimming Pool, bcateil on
Central Avenue,

Information rcgiirding cancellation of
tiieeventiiue to inclement weutlier will IK-
uvailnblc by calling the authority alter ~S
p.m. on the Friday before the event.

There is no cost to participate; however
prc-registnilion with the UCUA is manthi-
lory, The disposal of household special
waste is open lo Union County residents
only, as businesses are not allowed lo
disposcorhazarilouswasleutllie.se events.
Proof of residence is required.

Acceptable household special waste
includes oil-bused paints and varnishes.
pool chemicals, corrosives and cleimers.
pesticides and herbicides, caustics, sol-
vents, thinner*, aerosol vans, asphalt sutl-
ers, fire extinguishers, flammable lu|uids
and tolitit, motor oil stuttliiw. motur oil
filters, automotive |n\)ducLstl>attories, pro-

pane tanks, fluorescent bulbs (unbroken),
thermostats and mercury switches.

Only materials in their origimil or lu-
beleit containers-will be accepted, (No
containers larger thanfivegnllnnsor empty
containers will be accepted). In addition,
unidentified materials, explosives, rudio-
activeinuterials.yascylindersorrnuieriulK
containing K'lW will not be accepted. '

Latex paint will not be collected at this
event. I .ntex paint should be properly IHK-
posed of in nonnnl trash, after the point has
dried. Some municipulities in Union
County recycle empty steel cans. To find
out if a community accepts empty piiihl
cans lor recycling, please cut! the locul
municipal recycling coordinator.

AH Union County schools ulso will be
able lodispoKcorUieirlatxwitory chemical
wufcte ai llnseventforanominal charge, in
order lo participulc, schools must contact
the UCUA at least two weeks prior lo the
event for more information :imi to register

for more information or lo register,
residents may call the I!('11A al (732) .182
9400 Monday. WtKJiiesdi'.y i
tween I and 4:30 p.m.

.'• • - 2 7 t h A n n i v e r s a r y

2-Fer Sale
at G E N T L E M E N ' S C O R N E R

Great Suits, Fantastic Sportscoats,
plus big savings, in time for Fall!

Ten-Month Dacron & Wool Blend Suits
A solid, year-round winner

Reg.$325each
Two-Fer $399.00

All W o o d Worsted Suits
Classic elegance, style, and comfort.

Reg.$365each
Two-Fer $499.00

Hart Schaffner & Marx & Austin Reed
100% Wool Worsted Suits
Reg.$455-$595 each

Two-Fer $799.00-$899.00
100% Wool, Tweed Jackets

Rugged dependability
Reg.$195 each

Two-Fer $299.00

• AH Wool Blazers
',:,{''• ( Wear Any where Style

Reg.$215 each
Now $179.00

We Carry These Sizes:
Regulars - 38 to 52
Longs - 40 to 52 . ,
Shorts - 38 to 44
Extra Longs On Request!

ALL SUITS & SPORTSCOATS MAY BE PURCHASED SINGULARLY ON S A L E
HOWEVER, BY BUYING TWO GARMENTS, YOUR SAVINGS ARE INCREASED

1 \\(r;i Wardrobe Ssivhij*s
Spend $1,000 or more
Save iiu mUlhionnl $50

Visa
Discover GENTLEMEN'S

CORNER
Jjfejr-Stellim Avenue » Cranford » (908) 273^1^%

Houm
Monday-Friday 9*9

Saturdays
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Helmets Imperative to Reduce Cases
Of Serious Brain, Head Injuries to Kids

A couple of weeks ago we published a story on
t]£ Westfleld Town Council meeting which dealt.
wBlh the area in West field on Dunham Avenue
nSSently designated as a bird sanctuary. A num-
b£j of residents spoke at that meeting to ask the
eODncil to allow their children to continue to use
the wooded area for their activities. Kids have
been using the woods for bike jumps and other
stunts The youngsters often like to jump over
existing mounds just for the joy of adventure,
: Officials last week, however, noted that such
juflips may be dangerous and that it might be a
good idea in the future for council members to
refrain from making comments that are support-
ive of such activities which might produce
serious injuries. We agree with those concerns.

We certainly don't think a ban of such activi-
ties is in order, but we do believe all youngsters
should be fully encouraged, if they intend to
attempt such stunts, to wear helmets and protec-
tive gear such as knee and elbow pads to break
their falls. While most injuries from bikes and
skateboards are not serious, just one life-threat-
ening incident is too many.

The issue of helmets is especially poignant
this month as the nation observes National
Helmet Safety Month. In 1991. Weslfield be-
came the first community in the state to pass an

. ordinance to require all bicyclists 15 and under
,to wear helmets, The Westfield ordinance was
; rescinded by a similar state taw the following
;year.
• In terms of helmets, the Brain Injury Associa-
t ion . Inc., recently noted thai fewer than 15

percent of children and adolescents wear hel-
mets on a regular basts. According to recent

studies, helmets can reduce the chances of brain
injury by 88 percent. *f

It is estimated, however, that only 18 percent
of the general population and 15 percent of
children wear a helmet while bicycling. Overall,
it is estimated that about 20 percent of in-line
skaters wear helmets.

Although experts have said legislation that
requires children to wear helmets is important,
school- based and community-wide programs,
and promotions also are necessary to make the
public more aware of the need for bicyclists to
wear helmets. One such program was launched
1! years ago In Seattle.

The program successfully helped push hel-
met use from 1 percent in 1986 to 37 percent in
1993.

In addition to bicycling, another craze in the
United States is in-line skating, an activity which
also can produce serious and even mortal inju-
ries According to the United States Product
Safely Commission, 67 million Americans bi-
cycle and 22.5 million in-line skate, In 1995,
emergency room visits for in-line skating to-

taled HQO.OfX), with bicycle-related injuries at
more than 500,000.

According to the Commission, the leadirig
cause of brain injury in children is bicycle
injuries. An average of 900 deaths a year nation-
ally result from such injuries.

As a proponent of bicycle safely, we urge
parents to make sure their kids have the proper
helmets. We also encourage older youths to
heed the same advice. .

Hie second It takes to strap on a helmel could
save a life, perhaps of someone you know.

C Letters to the Editor

Mountainside Police Officers Cited
For Assisting Couple on Highway

Fxiitor's Note: The following letter
was also sent toChiefWiiliani Adlerof
the Mountainside Police Department:

sr *.•'**•
•&C are writing this to tell you about

potent ia l ly dangerous situation
\7fuch was pleasantly resolved by

" w o officers of the Mountainside
ifollce Department.
I On September 20, my wife and I

vtojre returning to our home in West-
Held from dinner in Summit. It was
1JO;3O p.m. and we were on Route No.
32. As we made the U-turn to go on to
^fountain Avenue in Mountainside,
qur car broke down. Within a minute
a; Mountainside patrol car arrived

and a second car was on the scene
shortly thereafter.

1'tic two officers, John and Kevin,
(we did not learn iheir last names),
were able to diagnose the problem and
help us to fix it, Much to our relief, we
were able to resume our trip within 15
minutes of the breakdown due to the
assistance of these two officers.

John and Kevin were truly good
Samaritans to travelers in need. Our
thanks to them and to the
Mountainside Police Department for
having such caring officers on the
force.
Mr. and Mrs. James J. O'Connor

Weatfteld

Mayor Concludes
Neighborhood Walks

Mayor Thomas C. Jaidim will
conclude his neighborhood walks
this Saturday. October II,

Mayor Jardim will be walking
in the Westfleld Avenue and
Trinity Place vacintty beginning
at 6 p.m.

Residents will have the op-
portunity to express their con-
cerns on those issues which may
affect their particular section
of town.

Proposed Maintenance Code Targets
Smaller Rather Than Larger Issues

I We do have problems here in West-
. field. Are they, though, the small po-
tatoes targeted by the Town Council's
proposed property maintenance
cbde? Vegetative overgrowth pales
to comparison with the deterioration
OJLPur sewer system, chronic poltu-
ttBH of waterways and noise, for ex-

Mayor and councilmen are
pjitting up a smoke screen to distract
up from reality. Or have they, poor

things, merely momentarily taken
leave of their senscs7

Tb some of us who have had family
in Communist police states behind
the Iron Curtain, there is an uneasy
deja vu to the Leader's reports of
recent doings in town ball.

Ninety day* In jail and $1,000
fines for petty infractions? In
America? Really.

Fwdinand Gftjewskl
Wcetfleld

Candidates Invited to Speak
At Rally on Education Funding

Have you noticed that all the gu-
ti irnatorial candidates seem to want
i talk abmntoauto insurance?! keep
{faring ihatauto Insurance, property
utect and education are the top three
l&teft, but tltey only talk about that
tt»uff

U, I'm a property taxpayer try-
toeducatetnychlWronandlwant

about Uiose lsiu*#, too.
Garden Slate Coalition of
thai InvitedOovtariKtrCnfts-
aid Whitman and Senator

„_ B, McClreevy to * Pwenu
ly for Fair Bducatlon Funding,

We want to hear their ideas on how
school districts are supposed to
deliver a good education with less
and less funding to more and more
students.

Pleaaejptnus on Monday, October
13, at7:3K)piin,at the Madison High
School, located on Rldgedale Av-
enue lit Maditotl. Let the candidates
know that we're interested in more
than just auto towrance.

Pat Hojrnw

POLICY ON
LETTERS

TO THE EDITOR
All letter^ to the Edi-

tor must bear a signa-
ture, n street address
and a daytime telephone
number so authors may
be verified. Letters that
are E-mailed to the Edi-
tor also must contain a
daytime telephone num-
ber. Our E-mail address
is-cjaleaderfrnol.com."

Letters may tao no
loiicjot than onc-nnd-n-
half pacjes, typewritten
and double-spaced. All
lottery are subject to ed-
itmy due to space limita-
tion;; and style.

No fitddtHf>fttf?ttt Irt
ti'ta or li?tiora attacking
cnHHttiitvs wilt ho /ir-
crptvd din ing tin? c.tnt
p.'tii/n.

The deadl ine for letter«.
>s Frit lay by 4 p.m., if they
,m> to a p p e a r in tbe f<>)-
IOVVIIHJ K-'.tie,

We Peliver To People.,.
Not Driveways

POPCORN"
Tamahori's The Edge:
Doesn't Quite Cut It

By Michael SGoldberger

lAiflpofcomt
In The Edge, a thinking man's sur-

vival movie that has its moments, no
one eats anyone. That is, no person
Imbibes of his own specie* to stave
off starvation. Now, whether or not
the film's villainous bear dines out
on escalope de human being before
the closing credits is another story.
That's for the critic to know and the
moviegoer to venture. Said gastro-
nomic possibility aside, playwright
David Mamet's tangy dialogue im-
bues the otherwise clichld theme
with sporadic food for thought.

Meet Charles Morse (Anthony
Hopkins), your typical billionaire
looking to do something "unequivo-
cal." Hence, a birthday celebration in
a remote region of Alaska Is the set-
ting for what unintentionally turns
into the most harrowing of predica-
ments. In tow for the adventure is his
retinue of sycophants, would-be.
friends and presumed love ones. You
know, a billionaire can never be sure
when it comes to the sentiments of
Hie lesser rich.

And so it Is with Charles, never
quite certain whether wife and super
model, Mickey (Bile Macpherson),
loves him Tor his genteel charm or for
his bloody billions. And how about
Bob Green, the famous fashion
photog played by Alec Baldwin?
Buddy or double-crossing wife
stealer?

Well, per Hollywood, there's no
better way to ascertain the true mea-
sure of a man than to strand him in the
wilderness and have him look frozen
death right in the face. Mr, Mamet
handily provides the old bromide
when, taking to the air in search of the
ultimate authenticity, shutter bug
Bob, billionaire Charles and a chatty
third wheel (Harold Penineau) crash
80 mites north of their lodge. The
challenge is on.

To be sure, there Is an egalitarian
notion at the heart of this backwoods
gambit. But unlike die typical treat-
ment, this variation on the theme
doesn't use its dramatic test tube to
prove the worth of the common man.
Instead, at issue is the intrinsic merit
of privileged Charles, Is he truly de-
serving die story begs, and cadges a
bit too obviously at that, He's made
it in the so-called real world. Can he
win approbation In this movie's mi-
crocosrnlc judgment day, where it
really counts?

Mr. Mamet, whose terse stage dia-
logue made cityscapes like
Glengarry Glen Ross squeal with
naturalistic foreboding, proves a
point of his own in these great out-

motives less clear than Charles's. And
therein lies the crux of it. They need
each other in order to survive, but can
they trust each other?

Director Lee Tamahori's pace is
entirely fluid, melding beautifully
with trie scenic location's outrageous
splendor. But the window trimming
can't camouflage what inevitably
becomes nin-of-the-mill, good act-
ing or not. And while Hopkins as the
anecdote-spouting, gentleman Dar-
winist is a novel touch, ll*s just not
enough to supplement the rather
gauzy plot.

Yet, this film has a secret weapon
up Its man-versus-the-elements
steeve. Bring in the bear! Albeit a
lopsided balance to the dramatic
doings, prepare to fear and loathe,
big time, this formidable animal
(played by Bart the Bear), who starred
on television's "Grizzly Adams," is a
beast to be reckoned with. As the lore
goes back at the lodge, Kodlak bears
are man eaters, and that data is not
tost on our survlvallsts. Needless to
note, the huge fuzzy becomes
Charles's big white. The action
scenes, captured by cinematographer
Donald M. McAlpine, leave little to
be desired, save fora welcome sigh of
relief when they are over.

All this makes for occasional fits of
excitement at the Bijou, peppered
with a few smatterings of intelligent
observation and a modicum of sus-
pense. What's missing is something a
tad more innovative than the old
love triangle set along the nature
trail. But then this is The Edge, and
not the cutting edge.

The Edge, rated R,isa 20th Century
Fox release directed by Lee Tamahori
and stars Anthony Hopkins, Alec
Baldwin and Elk Macpherson. Run-
ning time: 120 minutes.

JO & JOHN MCOBSON

CASH OR CHARGE?
Partlll

Frank McNamara, who co-founded
Diners Club, explains tbe birth of his
brainchild this way. After working
late in the "Big Apple." one night, he
went to a restaurant where he was
unknown. When the Mil was pre-
sented, he reached for his money,
only to come up empty handed The
next day, while having lunch with his
attorney, Ralph Schneider, he related
his embarrassing experience. To-
gether they hatched the idea for the
credit card and the name Diner's Club.

Carte Blanche was started a short
time later, and in 1958, American
Express launched their own credit
card. The early going was rough, and
In 1955, the Franklin National Bank
dropped the bank credit card idea,
which they had originated. Eleven
years later, in 1966, Bank of America,
the large California bank, which had
launched their own bank credit card
program earlier, franchised Bank
Amcricard outside of California. This
later became VISA. MasterCard got
started about the same time as VISA.

Meanwhile, back at Diners Club,
they had billings of one million dol-
lars in 1952, but Frank McNamara
sold out for $200,000 in 1953. By
1970, Diners* billings were over one
billion dollars, and the charge card
era was underway.

Whatever happened to cash? This
ancient form of monetary exchange
is still in use and comes from the
French word casse, box or money
chest. Today, the word stands for what
the chest contains in cash or other
liquid assets.

"Plastic •— get into plastic," the
advice given to the youthful hero in
the movie The Graduate, was prob-
ably more prophetic than we ever
realized at the time, because most of
us did.

Dealing With the Jitters
Over Daughter's First Date

= By Louis H. Clark '

Now, I have been in tense situa-
tions before, but they were over be-
fore 1 started worrying about them.
Like the time I was in a customer's
two-seater plane. 1 don't like big
planes, but at least they have more
than one engine in case anything
goes wrong. My customer took me
up. It was a nice calm day, and we
cruised along until suddenly the plane

doors. That attitude and language dropped like a falling anvil. Two years
"unlikely later, It slopped. "Air pocket, mycan be transported to atl

environment without necessarily los-
'ing Jtl\eir telling edge. AWB there's
plenty to be edgy about in these
wilds.

ttamhy had been building between
Bob and Charles to begin with. The
threat of winding up as a Kodiak
bear's main course simply ups the
ante. The heated exchanges are pun-
gent, impressive in their stark
economy.

Hopkins, who can do more than
most actors solely through his re-
serve and understatement, ultimately
makes Charles a likable sort. The
poor little rich man. A bookish bloke,
filled with glorious tales of survival,
he's out for a little self actualization.
Baldwin, bulked up and doing his
Imprcssionof a young Raymond Burr,
evokes the furtive thing and oozes
suspicion. But his high-style pho-
tographer isn't easy to reckon, his

customer said. It took me five min-
utes for my stomach to catch up with
me before I could say, "Yeah."

Then, there was the time a bunch of
us were out fishing and the boat, for
no reason at all, turned aver. Luckily,
the Coast Guard was nearby, and we
all had life preservers on. The owner
was the only one who was somewhat
glum until I pointed out that insur-
ance would cover his losses, and he
brightened up.

So all those tense situations lasted
only a short time, though I have seen
to it that I never go into a two-seater
plane again.

But if you want a long Intense
worry that doesn't leave, Irs worry-
ing about your daughter's first date.
It's not the usual, "She's no longer my
little girl; she's a young woman," sort
of worry. It's, "Does he drive safely?
Is he going to kill her? Are they going

to a decent place? Can this boy pro-
tect her?"

The fact that I've known htm all his
life doesn't mean a lot. He's always
been polite, but so was Dr. Jekyll.

My wife laughs at all my fears.
"Boys of that age are more afraid of
girls than anything else. Weren't
you?"

"Well, I do remember falling flat on
my face when I was opening the car
door for her," I said.

"Really," my wife replied. "Who
was sher"

I wasn't about to get Into a conver-
sation about my Hfe as a teenager so
I said, "Okay, Maybe you're right."

That was Wednesday. I was hyper-
tense until Saturday at 11:43 when
they got home fifteen minutes late,
and I was so relieved I almost tipped
the boy for getting her home almost
on time and with no injuries.

Idon't worry anymore except when
the boy is bigger than I am. But there
have been so many boys, J don't look
up when they leave. I just say, "Re-
member twelve o'clock."

How to Deal With Unwanted
Marketing Galls and Faxes

ByTHEFEDKRAL
COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION

Tiredof receiving unwanted and uoao-
licited telephone marketing calls—whfch
always seem to come at dinner time—or
unsolicited advertising on your fax ma-
chine?

Tbcl^eralConmunkaUiowConiniis-
sion(I*CQha»publi«hedabrochureiell-
Ingcpnsuinargabouttbcir rights under the
Telephone Consumer Protection Act
flCPA)andtheFCC»ru)M.

The free brochure also teUnconsumen
abou t action* they can trite to reduce the
numbaoruJi»Udted telephone tnirket-
iijgcBllsandunaolicitedadvmiieinenu
acnt to thdr fax machine*. .

Under UKPCCi-'Do-Not-Cair'nikss,
a person or entity (a business for ex-
ample) placing live telephone aolicita-
tion calls to yourhometnUBtmaJnuiin a
record of your request not to receive
future tdeptonfttofttiurtioakfroai tba».
Your request mutt be honored for to
years. Tax-exempt non-wofltorginltt-
tion* tre not required touep "Do-Not-
Cail" liata. The FCC'* "Do-Not-Cdl"
rules K1»O do not apply to calli placed to
business telephone number*. Your Hate,
however, may havelawt that require*
bualneu "DtvNot Cill" Hit.

The brochure alto take* tt» mystery
out of how and way coa»um«n With
unlisted, non-lUted or noo-publlihed
nutnbert Millget unsolicited leltpnawi
calls. Al*ioxpT«inod are the hourtloUd.
lotion calls em b« made to your hone,

l M t i f t t i l * t

as filing suit irt state court or writing a
letter to the FCC. ^ /

ThebrocfauwalaodirecttSodBumerato
resource* other than thercc. Complaints
aboutfalaeor deceptive tefepboneaoliclut-
tk>n»ak«pfactlc««, for example, should be
directed to th*Fed«ralTnideCiOTmU*k«i.

Complatotiabout&«udukntcall» should
bedlnctod to uw FBI. TbeUnited States
Poatalsfirvioeshouldbecomactedabout
informationorproductnreceived by mail
in connection with fraudulwit telephone"
•oUdtatioapractlcM.

The FCC brochurealaotell»con»um-
era bow they can get their same* added
totiiUofcoatuxnerowhodonotwUhto
re<xivctelephcmemarketiogcal)s.Tne»e
liaUareprepfcredanddUtributedbythc
TelepbotiePTCfereoccServlwof tbeDi-
rect Marketing Awociatlon, which can
be reached by mail at: Telephone prefer-
ence Service DirtctMtrketing Aaaocla-
tion P. O. Box 9014, Faraiagton, New
York 11735.

Tr«F<X:sibrocburelsavauableodtbe
PCC'tlnterneUdteai www.fec.gov/pcb/
ootuumerjicwtt.

Mr. Federicl Named
Associate Professor

John F. Federici of Westfleld is
among as members of the faculty at
New Jersey Institute of Technology
(NJTT) who have been promoted or
granted tenure by the public research
university's Board of Trustees.

Mr, Federici, promoted to Associ-
ate Profes&r with tenure in the De-
partment of Physics, earned adoctor-
ate from Princeton in 1989 in astro-
physical sciences and plasma phys-
ics.

His primary research interests in-
clude the study of condensed matter
using time resolved optical laser tech-
niques with tbe primary emphasis on
the study of semiconductors and su-
perconductors using optical tech-
niques such as visible pump/probe
SDCctroscopy, far-infrared pump/
probe spectroscopy. photoconduc-
tivity, pbotoluminescence and ther-
mal modulation spectroscopy.

Current research include* photo-
induced superconductivity, ultrafast
transport In silicon clusters and SiC,
and optical sensors for pollution
monitoring/sensing.

Hlppocraua, th« f*tti«r of
; modtrn m*dleln», waa born on
tht Qr*tk Island of Kos about
460B.C.

Uon»on computerized c*U i, udtnetypea
ofperadtttdcalls,

ThtCC'^
un g
1hebrochuree»plaiiuoon«anorB' right*
and whatUrcqttlndOf tepflMttioranttty

U l t t gg g
If yotit>ellev«you have waived uo-
U l calUwuBloltCitad fin tdvttr-

toltf hTCl>A

It*s Our Business
To Build New Business

At Weteotne W«§»n,we'thereto b«lp your kmhiwi. Wevbtt

-rrrm irnrfrrrr"-11rT'i rrrr, -imiwmsn hsra a aeml faeHnf *•"••»'
y W I i W a l WSflwfW VMQf BftMi yWaV

Lutoranikl
i»t« * • * 11 * M * * ,*Qjh * *

ajAattft jUlMatttt
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Campaign '97 - Full Local Election Coverage

Mr. Baron Lauds Proposal
To Amend Family Leave Act

Andrew Baron, Democratic can-
didate for the Assembly in the 22nd
Legislative District; has announced
that he endorses a proposed amend-
ment to the Family Leave Act of
1989,

The Family Leave Act guarantees
most" Workers up to 12 weeks of
unp&id leave to attend to the needs of
a seriously ill family member.

/•The family Leave Act of 1989,"
slated Mr, Boron, "is good legisla-
tion, Jjut it doesn't go far enough to

, hclfi today's families,"
The amendment would provide,

among other things, leave time for
employees to: accompany a child or
elderly family member to routine
medical and dental appointments; to
deal with domestic violence and its
aftermath; and for those who wish to
participate in school activities di-
rectly related to the educational ad-
vancement of a child.
. "The amendment would be one
step in the right direction," added
Mr. Baron, "in aiding dual working
households,"

More Campaign
Coverage on Page 17

Mr. Baron said he also would sup-
* port providing temporary disability
for a family faced with a seriously ill
relative.

"One parent should not be forced
to give up three months pay," com-
mented Mr. Baron, "because some-
one is seriously ill in the family."

In supporting these provisions, Mr.
Baron emphasized that there should
be no undue burden on small busi-
nesses.

"Society has changed so much,"
remarked Mr. Baron, "that paid fam-
ily leave becomes a necessity for
households with two working par-
ents with a seriously 311 relative.

"There should be a. set of stan-
dards and safeguards to protect both
businesses and employees. I wouldn' t
want to see something so valuable
ubused." he added.

Mr. Baron was a legislative intern
to Senator Bill Bradley and Essex
County Executive Peter Shapiro; he
also was a law intern at the Port
Authority of New York and New

- Jersey.
He served as a law clerk for the

Honorable Ed win H. Stern and served
as an Assistant Prosecutor.

He is presently in private practice
and serves as Assistant County Coun-
sel.
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YOUR Vote Counts!
Please Vote on
November 4th

THERE SHE IS...Mrs. New Jersey 1997, Christy Tighe, u Fanwood resident,
stopped to chat with Patricia Phmte and Councilman William E. Po|iulus, Jr..
Democratic candidates for the Fanwootl llorough Council, at the siu-onc!
annual "Fanny Wood Day" festivities on September 27. Mrs. Tight serves on
the Fanwood Board of Adjustment.

Mr. Rotter Urges Action
To Clean Up Central Ave.

Kenneth Rotter, Democratic can-
didate forTownCouncil in Westfield's
Third Ward, has announced his sup-
port for passage of n property main-
tenance code, and has asked town
officials to focus more attention on
the condition of Central Avenue.

"Central Avenue should be the gate-
way to the downtown, not d weedy,
overgrown eyesore for Westfield," Mr.
Rotter said. "Town government
shou Id pay more attention to the con-
dition of properties on Central Av-
enue and on Westfield's other major
roadways."

"Most property owners on Central
Avenue have worked hard to keep
their homes and businesses clean and
well-maintained. But the condition
of a few properties there is detracting
from their efforts and creating an
atmosphere of neglect and disrepnir,"
Mr. Rotter said. . •

"We cannot allow the inaction of
some businesses and landlords to
defeat the efforts of responsible fami-
lies and businesses," he added.

When elected, Mr. Rotter said that

he would support passage of a prop-
erly maintenance code, and would
ask for regular inspections in the
town's business and commercial dis-
tricts to ensure that health and prop-
erty maintennncecodes arc followed.

Mr. Rotter said that ho would also
expect regular planned street clean-
ing and litter removal on Centra)
Avenue and increased attention to
the condition of curbs and sidewalks
on the south side.

He said he would also tap
Westfield's volunteer and commu-
nity spirit by encouraging greater
interest in'the town's "Adopt-A-'
Road" program ant! cleanup activi-
ties.

"People gel a negative impression
of our town when they see weeds
growing through the sidewalks, ne-
glected properties and litter along
Central Avenue." Mr, Rotter stiid.
"People on the south side pay the
same properly taxes as anyone else
and they deserve' the same attention
and concern as the rest of town."

C O U N C I L M A N N E I L SULLIVAN

Proven Leadership for Westfield's Future
I believe a campaign should be

""l about more than just selecting
;,;' a/HSdidate - it should set the

priorities for the community's
government, and set the tone
for how those priorities are
implemented.

Please join me in my campaign
) j in setting the priorities for our

community. I can be reached
at 232-0168 or via email at
nsullivan@home.com

.Vd Wiird KcpuhliruiiV

ELECT THE BEST FOR WESTFIELD
www,gok>iider,coni/siillivunPud tor by F r i m * ol N*l SuKvan few Councd.

Su« Su*v* i TrtMutu 33S Sycamsra St. WestfwW

Family investors Co.
presents

Neil F. Schembre, CPA, MBA
on

October 22,1997
7:00 RM.

at . 1 . . .
Park Place Restaurant

Scotch, Plains, New Jersey
(corner of South Marline ana Raritan Road)

I Topics are to include:
• Tax credits and deductions for college students
• Changes In the tax law regarding home sales.
• Sweeping changes) in regard to long-term capital gains

and Individual Retirement Accounts
I to reserve a seat: 322-18(X), Refreshments will be served.
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Gubernatorial Candidates \ ;
To Speak at Education Rally; jj

GovernorChristineTodd Whitman
and Senator Jim McGreevey will
present their views on public educa-
tion on Monday, October 13, at7:30
p.m. at Madison High School in
Madison. The public is invited to
attend.

The forum, which is entitled "Rally
'Round Public Education" is being
sponsored by the Garden State Coa-
lition of Schools (GSCS) and the
Garden State Coalition of Schools
Parent Network Committee.

The GSCS is a non-partisan orga-
nization which is presenting the event
as iin opportunity for information
exchange between the GSCS mem-
bers, the public and the gubernato-
rial candidates.

According to Westfield Superiri-I
tendent of Schools. Dr, William M
Fotey. "The October 13 'rally* is arC
opportunity for all stakeholders itC
public education to ask questions o£
ourgubernaiorial candidates and heai;
•their.viewpointson major issues fao;
ing public education in New Jersey;
today and in the future •

"It is particularly timely for Wesl^
field to have a clear understanding oK
our gubernatorial candidates' posi« .
lions on education as we embark oh!
the first Strategic Plan for our school
district," he maintained, • . .;

For directions to Madison High;
School, please call the school at*
(973)593-3117 or the Westtield Pub-
lic Schools at (908),789-4463.

Donnell Carr to Be Proactive
On Infrastructure Development

Westtield Fourth Ward Democratic
candidate and current Councilman,
Donnell Carr said one of his goals us
a councilman is to be proactively
involved in the development of a
comprehensive infrastructure plan
for the town.

Such a plan should, Councilman
Carr said, address the town's streets,
sewers, parks and housing.

"My colleague, Jack Walsh (Third
Ward Councilman), Chairman of the
Public Works and Solid Waste Com-
mittee, has recently introduced an
initiative to undertake a major roads'
improvement program. This program
will be an important component of
our view of a comprehensive plan,"
the candidate explained.

'"Councilman Walsh und 1 are ree*
.ommending that council moves post-
haste in addressing our town's infra-
structure by supporting this roads'
improvement proposal.

"We believe that all of Westfield/s
roads can be brought up to an accept- bond insuring rates below the present"'
able quality level within five years issue, "can accomplish much in capi-"^
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Donnt'll Carr
cause we jire Hearing the expiration"
of a bond issue of $6,500,000 used to •
build our new library," said Council- v
man Carr.

He said the re-issuance of a new

quality level within five years
and without affecting the bottom
line — taxes. This is possible be-

p
•omplish much in capi-

tal improvements (infrastructu,rft)..
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tcnd«rlolft
Mkjoon Stetk

1 his Week's Specials from *J£

Westfield
, 251 North Avenue W.

Formerly Homeward Bounty

• Gourmet To Go
• Restaurant
• Elegant Catering
• Entrees, Sides,

Salads & Desserts

CompUto Party Planning ft Rental*!

Otu: (treat Name

•Full Service Supermarket
• USDA Prime Beef

• Farm Fresh Produce
• Ocean Fresh Seafood

• aln-8tore" Specials
• Free Delivery

(irt'sit Qual i ty

Mountttirtsld*
856 Mountain Ave

232-6594.

Westfield
407 South Ave

233-4955* Fax: 233-1506

USDA Prime Beef
Full Service Catering
Lunch Delivered
Farm Fresh Produce
Delicious Prepared §

tide Dishes A SeJiWls

Ik
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Keith E. Simons and Ms. Holly J. Slegel

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Siege! of
•Westfield, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Ms.
Hotly J. Siegel of New York City, to
Keith E. Simons, also of New York:
City. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joel Simons of Woodsburgh, New
York.

Miss Charlesworth
Among New Students
At Western Maryland
Kimberly A. Charlesworth, the daugh-

terofPrancesCharleswortbofWcstficld,
is among 1.4CX) undergraduates who en-
rolled this fall ul Western Maryland Col-
lege in Westminster. Maryland.

The 1997-1998 academic year marks
the college's )30lh yenr of education in
the. liberal arts and sciences.

imons
Ms. Siegel is a 1989 graduate of

Westfield High School. She earned a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Psychol-
ogy from George Washington Uni-
versity in Washington, DC in 1993
and a Master of Arts Degree in Coun-
seling from New York University in
1995. She is employed as a Guid-
ance Counselor at Cathedral High
School in New York City,

Mr. SimonsgraduatedfromGeorge
Washington Hewlett High School in
Hewlett, New York, in 1987, He re-
ceived his Bachelor of Arts Degree
in Psychology from George Wash-
ington University in 1992. He is
employed as a stockbroker with
Oppenheimcr and Company in New
York City,

A wedding is planned for August.

' GRAND OPENING

THE 6LUE QO6E
Cclectic Accenb fo r the H o m e '

Spfcializinq in

• rurniturr i?fproductions
• Lacquered Accent Pieces Tram China 9LCk Street

Prints
Pillows

Wealfleld
(908) 301-1155

lynnc Caplan, Proprietor

KITCHENS or BATHS?
Satisfying Customers For 50 Years

When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner shoul
complete confidence that the project will be-designed and completed

j>y educated professionals in a timely mannertwiUiin budgets

We are your source
for complete kitchen and

bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cabinets
> Corian Tops
• Whirlpools
• Steam Units
• Home OHIces
• Entertainment Centers

howroom Hours:
Mon.-Thum. 9-5

Sat. 9-12 n
All other hours S

\^by appointment» 40 North Avt • Girwood • (908) 789-1790 • Fix (90S) 233-3544

nqntynade HleTf

\ on&) gr&nite^mestonvjffmbled sfone 1

•Torian • "• •Kfarpt?
~ tjjg ' •Limestb

ctio/f you deserve} For the
J Colonial Squofe Mall. U,S Rome 22 Fast • Gteen RHHJK, NJ OHS12

A, Loc»l*d tn Lochmann'* Mall

Halloween Kids
Cards-Out Of Sigk And
FVicedjtistRi^nt!
L«?t your favorite goblin know
how much you
care with a 99«
Halloween kids
card from Hallmark.
We have a grand
assortment that
Mds wil l love to

to send!

ICantaster,

MR. AND MRS. FRANK ABBRUSCATO

vuscatos
MUa Tara L. Mandrillo and Paul W. Jordan

60th nnivezsavy
Mr. and Mis. Frank Attntfcatoof Wjewr • >ta$, P^»ffl* *W»

Fanwood, recently eclebratcd their Mayfair Barber Swop hi
60th wedding anniversary at a Mass from 1936 to 1984.
and JJ dinner attended by their fam-

The Abbruscatos are the parents of
three children, Concetta Fendley of
Arlington Heights, Illinois,. RosaMi
Goodwin tif Bernardsvine, UMi&m
Abbruscato of Hockley, Texas. They
have 12 Grandchildren and Five great-
grandchildren.

ily. They were married on Septem-
ber 12, 1937, at the Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church in West-

• field. ; • "
Mrs. Abbruscato, the former Miss

Vincenza Mannino, was born in
Westfield. Mr. Abbruscato, born in

tss aum tanton

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Mandrillo
of Westfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Tara Louise Mandrillo, to Paul Wil-
liam Jordan. He is the son of Mr. and
Mf»*WitH*jn C. Jordan, also of
Westfield.

The future bride is a graduate of
Westfield High School and is a cum
laude graduate of West Chester Uni-
versity in West Chester, Pennsylva-
nia, with a Bachelor of Science De-

gree in Special Education. She is
employed by the MiHburn-ShortHills
Township Public School System.

Her fiance also graduated from
Westfield High School, and received
a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Foreign
Affairs from the University of Vir-
ginia. Mr. Jordan is employed by
Charlton Goin - SLK, an options
specialist firm, on the American
Stock Exchange.

A wedding is planned for August

Q£$e$(^%nan Conner Vo-Tech Honors Area Firms
For Supporting ProgramsMr. and Mrs. John D, Stanton of

Wytkoff, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Maura Stanton, to Brian R. Bonner
of Westfield. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Edward J. Bonner of Avon-by-
the-Sea.

. Ms. Stanton is a graduate of
Ramapo High School and Seton Hall
University in South Orange, She is
employed as a Sales Manager at the_

• • - - - •• . fej.

WoodcJiff Lake Hilton in Woodcliff
Lake.

Her Fiancf is a graduate of Seton
Hall Preparatory School in West
Orange. He attended Seton Hall
University and is a g raduate of Ameri-
can Academy McAllister Institute in
New York City. Mr. Bonner is em-
ployed as a Director with the Higgins
and Bonner Funeral Homes in Eliza-

West
^ Awcdd^nj^f^jpiahiied.for July.

\ AA-'/iby flic Star
rThe *J?lreds ONewest Sensation

in Ondtan Cuisine!
Journey back to the time of the Great Raj in India, where
you 7/ experience world-class cooking on open Tandoori
grills, Our menu selections are made from the freshest in-
gredients, are tow calorie, and seasoned to perfection. Our
Tandoori (clay Own barbecue) and Currie cooking styles
wilt please the most discriminating tastes.

^Discover the Secrets from

Tamhori Orills & Cocktail Lounge
Banquet Arrangements for 10 to 100 Persons

Lunch: Tucsdn'-tVidav ll:3Ortin-2:3Opin

Dinners !&mdjv-Ttitii\*dliy 'ViOpin-iOpHt
Tiiii.n'fis^cituidiiv 5:3Ollpm

brunch: MiirdrtySteumJiiv 3

1085 Route 22 East • Mountainside, New Jersey • (908} 789*9777

Nearly 200 persons were in atten-
dance when the Union County Voca-
tional-Technical Schools (UCVTS)
hosted a dinner meeting on October
7 for the members of the advisory
committees to its learning programs.

Labeled "in Step With Industry,"
the event took place at the Schools*
Raritan Road campus in, Scotch
Plains.

: Plaques were presented to area
firms that had participated in the
UCVTS School to Work and Coop-
erative Industrial Education Pro-
grams.

At the conclusion of dinner, meet-
ings between advisory committee

members and instructors were held
in individual classrooms with sepa-
rate agendas.

The advisory committee* are com-
prised of volunteers from many ar-
eas of business and industry who
provide UCVTS programs with nec-
essary expertise and experience.

Pull details about the:,advisory
committees and the quality of
UCVTS graduates as potential em-
ployees may be obtained by calling
Ronald Weber, Coordinator of the
OfficeofCooperativelndustrial Edu-
cation and Apprenticeships/Place-
ments, at (908) 889-2926.

VISIT
OR CALL
TODAY!

A Home-Like

Quality

Care

Alternative

for Seniors

MORRIS PLAINS
(971) 518-7878

Now Open!

U0t)7$0ulil0

WAVNB

{90S) 117.H5JO

Available lor Seniors
W E HAVE O N E ANCJ TWO BEHROOM APARTMENTS

FOR PERSONS 62 YEARS ANCI OICJER.

All Apartments Offer:
• Off Street Parking

• Ample Closet Space
• Community Programming

• Laundry Facilites •

Apartment ijh
1 Bedroom

Lg. I Bedroom
2 Bedroom

Monthly Rental
. $690

i- •' $796
$902

Pleaise cull for an appointment to see our community or to
receive an application for our waiting list..

(908)654-1313 ;
Senior Citizens Hpusing Corporation of Scotch Plains

2002 Lake Avenue » Seolch Plains, New Jersey ;

Proudly
. „ PtvuMHlni •

Quartetto Vita
Criticolty Acclaimod String Quartet

Friday, Octobor 17 Tkketi
8:00 p.m. $10adutts
CanMwy Luthsran Church %* Wttftntt/r
<0*fc^y*twi Str««f ttud«nt« A chf Mr«n

Call For Informotkmt (90
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School Announces
Clpeii House Program
The Pingry School will offer pro-

spective students and their parents
an opportunity to tour the Short Hills
and Martinsville campuses during
open house programs scheduled this
month.

^the Short Hills campus open
house, for those interested in Kin-
dergarten through grade 6, will take
place on Wednesday, October 22, at
8:30 a.m. at the Lower School on
Gpuntry Day Drive.

The Middle and Upper School open
house for grades 7 through 12 will be
held on Sunday, October 19 at 2 p.m.
on the Martinsville Ri»ad campus in
Bernards Township.

Both programs will include an
overview by Pingry Headmaster John
Manly and opportunities for discus-
sions with administrators, faculty and
students, tours of the buildings and
refreshments.

Panels composed of sixth-grade
, students and of Middle and Upper
school students, respectively, will
participate in question-and-answer
sessions during the Short Hills and
Martinsville campus programs.

Pingry currently enrolls nearly
1,000 students, including 308 chil-
dren in Kindergarten through grade
6and 691 students in grades 7 through
12.

Founded in 1861 in Elizabeth, the
, School emphasizes academic exccl-

lence, has an honor system dating
from 192S, and promotes "a concern
for each student in its school com-
munity," according to a spokes-
woman.

Pingry also offers its students op-
portunities to participate in a variety
of athletics, including 28 varsity
teams, extensive visual and perform-
ing arts activities and community
service, among its many programs.

"Pi ngry's aim," said Lower School
Principal Joyce Hanrahan, "is to de-
velop ail aspects of the individual
child," .

Martinsville campus Director of
Admission Sherman English, who is
also a Pingry alumnus, said, "I think
what makes Pingry exceptional is
the fact that our teachers and coaches
work so closely with our students,
nurturing and challenging them to
seek their own separate potential.

"We want our students to become
capable adults willing to question
the world in which they live and to
develop the vision and values they -
will need to meet its challenges as
responsible adults," he added.

For directions and information
about the Lower School program,
please call Short Hills campus Di-
rector of Admission Sheila Ramirez
at (973) 379-4550. For Middle and
Upper School open house informa-
tion, please call (908) 647-6419.

Historical Society Reveals;
Trip to Distinguished Sites

PRETTY PURPLE...TTiree purple mannequins help display the jewelry of
Austin Goodwin. He and his wire, Nelleda, pictured above, own Beautiful
Things in Scotch Plains. His work is featured there in u special exhibition
Introducing Mr. Goodwin and his work to the store, tt includes unique, one-
of-a-kind pieces of jewelry and other crafted items; such us two award-
winning sterling sliver chess sets. The show will run through Saturday,
October 25. Beautirul Things Is located at 1838 East Second Street In Scotch
Plains.

Dr. Mitchell is Appointed
Director of Honors College

GRAND OPENING...The library at Tumaques Elementary School in West-
field was officially opened recently with a ribbon cutting ceremony. Pictured,
left to right, are: Tamnques Parent-Teacher Organization (PTO) President
Susan Spass, Library Steering Committee member Merry Wisler, school
Librarian Sue Locasdo, Tamaques Principal Sal DeSlmone, steering commit-
tee members Karen Blener and Joanne Wulsh, and PTO Co-Presldenl Gall
Kender. The library renovation was the product of a two-year fundralsing
effort by the Tamaques PTO.

Lost in Yonkers to Continue
At Cranford Dramatic Club

Dr. Elizabeth Mitchel I of Westfield,
an English professor, will lead the
development of the Honors College
of Rutgers-Newark, which will offer
high-achieving students a mix of hon-
ors and regularly offered courses,
along with interdisciplinary seminars
and special topic programs.

Inaugural-year Honors College
offerings include a Senior Honors
Project — a six-credit independent
study undertaking— and a Junior
Scholars Inquiry Methods course
designed to strengthen students' in-
formation I iteracy and research abili-
ties while involving them in collabo-
rative study projects. Honors students
also participate in special seminars
and cultural events.

In-depth honors curricula forfresh-
men and sophomores will be in place
for the 1998-1999 academic year.

From 1971 through 1997, she
served in a variety of departments on
both the Newark and the New
Brunswick campuses of Rutgers,
ranging from the Freshman English

Program to Undergraduate Admis-
sions.

Dr. Mitchell serves on the Star-
LedgerScholarship Board as a mem-
ber and applicant evalualor and sits
on the Board of Trustees of I he
Wardlaw-Hartridge SchoolinEdison. •
She also is a reader for the Scholar-
ship Recognition Program,

Dr. Mitchell holds both a doctorate
and a master's degree from the Uni-
versity of Washington, and a bach-
elor of arts degree from California
State University at Snn Jose.

She was a Woodrow Wilson Fel-
low and a National Teaching Fellow
in Humanities and English whilecnui-
pleting her graduate studies.

The fall field trip of the Westfield
Historical Society will take place
thisyear on Saturday, November I,
Thelugroup wilt visit four historic
sites in the Bronx— the Poe Cottage,
the Valentine-Variart House, Wave
Hill and the Van Courtlandt House.

The per person cost for this trip,
including transportation in a
restrooni-equipped bus and all ad-
mission fees, is $20 for members and
$25 for non-members.

The Edgar Allan Poe Cottage in
Kingsbridge, was the writer's home
from 1846 until his death three years
later. The Shakespeare Society save
the house from destruction in the
1890s and moved it to its present
location in 1913, Set in a small park
on the Grand Concourse, the tiny
building is the only home left from
the old village of Fordhnm.

The Valentine-Varian Hoy>e was
built in 1758, when carriages trav-
eled the nearby Boston Post Road
through a Bronx that was still mostly
farmland. The house was built of
fieldstone by Isaac Valentine, ablack-
smith and fanner, who bought the
land from the Dutch Reformed
Church. Afterthe Revolutionary War,
the Valentine family sold the house
and 260 acres to Isaac Varian, a
butcher and farmer. (One of Isaac
Varian's sons served as Mayor of"
New York City from 1839 to I «41.)
The house was later sold again, and
in 1965 it was donated to The Bronx
County Historical Society. It is to-
day the home of the Museum of
Bronx History.

Wave Hill is a 28-ucre public «f-
tate on the Hudson described aft t^-
ing "dedicated to cultivating con-
nections between people and nature*"
Lunch is cafeteria-style in the cstf.
According la New York MagaztWi
Wave Hill.:."is everything that Pfofc
York City is not: peaceful, silent,
safe, bucolic und unspoiled,"

Van Courtlnndt House is a fine
example of an 18th century vernacu-
lar Georgian home. Set in a wi(J0

" valley, it is located in the third larg-
est New York City Park. The Ittlft
that forms Van Courtlandt Park was
once the hunting ground of th*
Mohican Indians. Jacobus Van
Courtlandt, a merchant and Mayor
of New York in 1710 to 1711 and
1719 to 1720, purchased the firit
parcel of land in 1694. His son,
Frederick, built the current house,
oldest in the Bronx, in 1748 to 1749.
George Washington is known tohayc.
stayed there on at least two occa-
sions, and other military command-
ers, both American und British, also
used the house as a henduuarterf.
Since 1898 the VuttCourtlandt House
has been operated as a museum by
the National Society of Colonial
Dames in the State of New York,

For more information and to m*±
serve a spot for the trip, plense call
Program Coordinator Fontaine Oatij
at 233-7844. y j

After making reservations, checks
should he made payable to the West-
field Historical Society and mailed
to P.O. Box 613, Westfield, 07091-
0613.

Lost in Yortkers1 written by Neil
Simon, will continue this weekend
at theCranford Dramatic Club(CDC)
Theaterat78Winans Avenue in Cran-
ford.

Among the cast members arc
Westfielders Linda Giuditta, play-
ing "Grandma Kumitz," and Teddy
Alvaro, playing "Jay."

Lost in Yonkers will be presented
on Saturday, October It, at 8:30
p.m., and on Sunday, October 12, at
3 p,ra. The show also will be per-
formed next Friday and Saturday,

October 17 and 18, at 8 p.m. Tickets
are available from the CDC theater
box office by calling at .(908) 276-
7*611.

All reserved seatscost$!5. Senior
citizen and student discounts are
available at the box office.

Precious People
Iuu ly Learning Center

132 Snulli Avenue li.isi
WirMfidd, NJ 07IW)

908-23.) -2 3 JO

tyit quality,
Ad O&I

Sttfl

Richard Roberts, Ltd. • Richard Roberts, Ltd.

Tiv;il yourself, to a host of wonderful home ;IIKI
^anlen furnishings al Kicluiril Kohcrts, Lid. I'house
from antiques, wicker, iron furniture, fitepkice
equipment, luxurious pillows & throws nr our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps.

Start Your Fall
Decorating With

Richard Roberts, Ltd.

375 Park Avenue / Scotch Phiins, NJ
(Across from the Stiiye House linil

{908) 322 .S.S3.S
XI. S.K 10 III! t<

Richard Roberts, Ltd. • Richard Roberts, Ltd.

new vision-
f n l * r n a l l o n a <

40-30-30 {"ZONE")
NUTRITION PROGRAM
New Vision International
(NVIfs 40-30-30 ("Zone")
Nutrition Program is a complete
and effective program to help
you achieve your health and
fitness goats easily and
deliciously, deserts includedl
The key Is to consume meals
with a food calorie intake of
40% carbohydrate, 30%
protein, and 30%fat (YES, fat!).
You wilt look, feel and perform
better I The NVI 40-30-30
C t̂ope") Nutrition Program is
used and promoted by
physicians, show business
personalities, athletic coaches
and fitness trainers, with great
results. Call With A Gee
Promotions, NVI independent
distributor, for Information oh
this and other outstanding NVI

^ l l t

II , i v

757 (toll I'ITC

f'Htre 's to Your Good Health "J

There's Plenty To Go Around,
Wouldn't it be grftw if we went through life without any

problems? Well, that's not the way things always arc. We all

struggle. But there is a way to face whatever comes along with

peace, and with confidence.

We're your neighbors, the people of The Lutheran Church-

Missouri Synod, and we invite you to

celebrate with us that special hope and

peace that Christ alone can bring.

Redeemer Lutheran Church 8c School

229 Cowperthwahe Place ,
Westfield, New Jersey 07090-4015

Church; (908) 232-1517

I he Luthcrai

*K * <*

mm*

Valley Furniture Shop
m/ Cxquisite 18tfi Century Reproductions A.

COLUMBUS DAY LEATHER SALE
5 DAYS ONLY, OCTOBER 9th - 13th

Poor Prize Drawing
Swivel Desk Chair

TAYLOR SWIVEL -TILT CHAIR
// 40-43 " WZ31/'" DJ4 * SALE $899.

MAVERICK SOFA

AUSTIN CLUB CHAIR 8t OTTOMAN
SALF.51899.

AUSTIN HIGH HACK SOI A
H39" W8rr M4" SALE

RICHMOND CHAIR & O i l OMAN SALE $1499 ,

GUNSTON SOFA
H35' mtflM4" SALE $2899.

•Men tend on Qmd* I Uuthm forSptekl (Mm

Fumitwre SUob
BROWNING HiOH-LBO RgCLtNBR
H4t" mt'A'&39'/4' SALE $999

07060 (908) T06*fm
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UCC Gala to Include Raffle;
Networking Opportunities

THE WAY IT WAS...Frederick Ross of Scotch Plains, pictured above clad In
period costume, will give a deinonstrutlon and display of mid-1700s fur
.trading and trapping at the MHJer-Cory House Museum at 614 Mountain
Avenue In WestDeld on Sunday, October 12, from 2 lo 5 p.m. Open hearth
cooking and tours of the historic furinhmi.se also will take place throughout the
afternoon.

Miller-Cory to Showcase
Fur Trading and Trapping

The Miller-Cory House Museum
will feature a presentation on fur
trading and trapping and open-hearth

'cookingon Sunday,October 12,from
2 to 5 p.m. The museum is located at
614 Mountain Avenue in Westfield.

Frederick Ross of Scotch Plains
will give a demonstration and dis-
play of mid-1700's fur trading and
trapping. Mr. Ross, a descendant of
ftftrn Ross, Chief of the .Cherokee
Indian Nation, will be dressed in
period costume and display animal
furs and Indian trading goods,
; He will explain the life and times
of John McDonald and Daniel Ross
who lived among and traded with the
Cherokee Indians around the 1780s.
• Joan Barna of Scotch Plains and
hitricia Looloian of Mountainside
will prepare seasonal foods over the
open hearth using authentic recipes
and cooking techniques as practiced
in early America. Visitors will be

able to enjoy taste treats as prepared
by the cooks.

Costumed docents will guide visi-
tors through the restored farmhouse
and answer questions about life in
early America. The museum gift shop
has a variety of Colonial reproduc-
tions, cookbooks and educational
items.

Admission to the museum is $2 for
adults and 50 cents for students.
Children under age six are admitted
free.

On Sunday, October 19, the mu-
seum will feature its annual Fall
Festival and Scarecrow contest from
noon to 4 p.m. Anyone wishing to
enter the scarecrow contest must reg-
ister by calling the museum office at
(908)232-1776. '

Forinformation about the museum
and its schedule of events, please
call the museum office.

twenty-four raffle prizes will be
awarded during the Union County
College Foundation's fifth annual
Gala, "Reaching for the Stars," to be
held on Saturday, October 25, in The
Commons of the college's Cranford
campus.

The event is the leading fundraiser
for the community college. Raffle
tickets are $20 each and will be
available until the day of the event
through the Foundation Office on
the Cranford campus.

Winners need not be present at the
Gala and purchases benefit the
college's students and programs.

Heading the raffle prize list is a
first'prize "create your own" dream
vacation for two, valued at $3,000,
donated by Affiliated Travel-Union
County and CorcStates Bank, N.A.

The second prize is a DEC per-
sonal computer with a pentium chip,
15-inch color monitor, andCD'Rom,
valued at $1,550, donated by Atrion
Corporation.

Two round-trip tickets donated by
Continental Airlines to a destination
of choice are thejbird prize, valued-
at $1,000.

Among the other prizes are a men's
steej and gold Movado watch, do-

, nated by Martin Jewelers; a woman's
Citizen gold tone bracelet watch with

•mother of pearl dial, donated by
Michael Konn jewelers, and a golf
package, including lunch and drinks
at Fiddler's Elbow Country Club,
donated by PNC Bank-

In addition, the Gala will offer an
opportunity for representatives of
business and industry to mingle in
support of numerous scholarship pro-
grams and. to strengthen relation-
ships with the college/according to
a spokeswoman.

Along with traditional courses of
study, UCCservestheemployerconv
munity with customized .training
opportunities through its Industry-
Business Institute, helping to pre-
pare a qualified workforce to face
21st century competition.

For further information, please call
either Robin Reinhold, Events Coor-
dinator, or Nadine Brechncr, Execu-
tive Director of Business and Col-
lege Development, at (908) 709-
7505,

PUMPKIN PATCH...Getting ready Tor the Great Pumpkin Fair at Franklin
Elementary School in Wesffleld, pictured left to right, are: Scott Callender,
Rebecca Clapp, Katie Kline and Ryan Gundnim.

Franklin Elementary School
Plans Great Pumpkin Fair

Support Program Assists
Families of Disabled Kids

Area parents of children with dis-
abilities will have access to a brand
new family support program this fall.
This federally funded program, called
Family Co-Options, seeks to link
families with disabilities and help
them form cooperalives to exchange
child care and famiiy-to-family sup-
port.

Participating parents take turns
watching the children of other mem-

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies
• Air and Water Purification

Equipment

RSEN
OOIVIFWIMY

bers in exchange for credit hours
toward the qare of their own chil-
dren, providing families with a new
child care option thai is convenient
and flexible with no expenses, ac-
cording to a spokeswoman. Non-
disabled siblings are also included in
the child care exchange.

Many children with disabilities in
Union County do not qualify for
state funded respite programs and
those who do qualify face ever in^
creasing waiting lists. Family Co-
Options provide a respite to parents
and has the potential to become a
support network for the entire fam-
ily, the spokeswoman said.

' The program, funded by the United
States Department of Health and
Human Services/Children's Bureau
through the New Jersey Division of
Developmental Disabilities, is open
to alt families who have a child with
a disability as defined by the Indi-
viduals with Disabilities Education
Act (IDEA).

Union County families interested
in more information about Family
Co-Options may call the Epilepsy
Foundation of New Jersey at (732)
205-1811. *

The Great Pumpkin Fair will take
.place at Franklin Elementary School,
located at 700 Prospect Street in
Weslfield, on Saturday, October 18.

This year's activities will be heJU
rain or shine beginning at 10 a.m.
and continuing until 4 p.m.

Annual favorites will include
scarecrow making, a cookie walk,
Chinese auction, field events, crafts,
a bake sale and pony rides. Carica-

tures will be presented for the third
time, and a toddler area will also be
available. .

Tickets for the Chinese auction
will be presold at the school from
Tuesday through Thursday, October
14-16, from 3 to 4;30 p.m. and 7 to 8
p.m., and will also be on sale the day
of the event.

For further information, please call
(908) 789-4904 or (908) 654-8518.

Girl Scout Council Among
Charities in Macy's Event v

TRY OUR SPECIAL BEERS
RUFFIAN OKTOBERFEST
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The Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council is one of the charities that is
participating in the Macy's Benefit
Shopping Day at the Bridgewater
Commons Mall on Wednesday, No-
vember 12, from 10 a.m. until 10
p.m.

The purchase of a ticket at $5
through the Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council directly supports the
Girl Scouts plus the buyer receives
20 percent off fashions for men,
women and juniors and 10 percent
off home and jewelry items.

In addition to savings on select
merchandise, there will be various
festivities held throughout the store
including drawings to win shopping
sprees, a grand-prize trip for two and
an opportunity to meet celebrities
and cartoon characters.

There will also be fashion shows.

makeovers and refreshments, accord-
ing to a spokeswoman for the Wash-
ington Rock Girl Scout Council.

For more information and tickets,
please call the Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council at (908) 232-3236.

La Leche League Plans
Meeting for October 23

The next meeting of the La Leche
League of Wcstfield/Cranford, a
breastfeeding information and sup-
port group, will be on Thursday,
October 23, at 10:15 a.m.

The meeting will be held at the
Cranford Library on Walnut Avenue.
Except for the October meeting, the
La Leche League regularly meets on
the third Thursday of the month year-
round.

For more information, please call
(908) 757-9828 or (908) 755-3545.
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Beer Bar & Grill

BRIDGEWATER
(732) 469-0066

CRAHFORD
(908) 272-3868

MONTCLAIR
(973) 783-2929

MOBRISTOWN
(973) 285-0220

Join Us for Our
Special Sunday Brunch

RlDQEWOOO
(201)652-1070

SUMMIT
(90S) 522-0550

Storytime On Elm

Introductory

Sale Days
Thursday,
October 10: 9:30iim 9pm

Friday and Saiurritiy.
October I7&18: 0:;»0«m n

In Mtdltien lo ova »lw*y« wttabto "watt-train**" Maff,
company npreM&Utti*** *& «tao b« »t our Mow te httf jnra.
Thomas th« Task Safin*: Tbvn4*j, 4-»p»
BRIO: Friday lO*ua>9pa

BRIO
Blake Stoiytime on Elm
your next station ttopl
35 Elm Street, Wettneld, 908-232 1343
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Local Architect Announces
Design Counseling Service

Kevin Mason, a Westfield-Scotch
Plains area architect, has announced
a new service for local homeowners,
called design counseling.

Design counseling offers prelimi-
nary design guidance about home
improvement projects of all sizes,
types and budgets.

Daring the counseling sessions,
homeowners present requirements
for projects they are considering. In
turn, « r . Mason acts on an advisory
basis, offering attractive, practical
and cost-effective solutions to de-
sign problems.

He often sketches ideas to help
homeowners to visualize their
projects.

In announcing this new service,
Mr. Mason explained, "Design coun-
selirtgissuitcdtothedo-it-yourselfcr
who might need help laying out his
upstairs bathroom. Or it's helpful to
the homeowner planning a family
room addition, allowing them to
bounce ideas off of a professional
before making a major commitment
to a large-scale project,"

Typical design counseling sessions
last from one to two hours. TKere is
no obligation to proceed further than

, a single session.
Complete architectural services,

such as the construction documents
required to apply for a building per-
mit, are not included. However, de-
sign counseling can lead to further
architectural services, if desired by
the homeowners.

"With tfie public's ever-growing
interest in renovation, remodeling
and restoration, as demonstrated by
the popularity of television shows
like "Hometime" and "This Old
House," many architects are meet-
ing the challenge to make good de-
sign readily available to anyone who
wants it," he noted.

Mr. Mason, who specializes in
residential architecture geared to
today's growing families, is a gradu-
ate of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School

He earned undergraduate and
graduatedegrees in architecture from
Columbia University and worked for
award-winning architecture firms in
New York City before establishing
his local practice in 1991.

A brochure about design counsel-
ing services is available by calling
Mr. Mason at (908) 233-3527.

Antiques Show to Feature i
Merchandise and Authors I

§U1TE FOR TWO...Lynn Lungum* of Crunford ami John Schwcska o(
Westfleld rehearse for the Weslflcld Community Pluycrs u|Koinlng produc-
tion of California Suite. The show will he presented on Fridays and Saturdays,
October 18, 24, 25 and 31, mid November I, 7 and K. Tickets arc on sale now
at Harden Realty, 44 Kim Street, and at the box office, Wutwl ut HHH) North
Avenue, West.

California Suite to Kick Off
Community Players' Season

This year's Westfield Autumn
Antiques Show will be held at Temple
l:manu-EI, located at 756 East Broad
Street in Westfield. on Sunday, Oc*
tober IS), from noon to 8 p.m., and
Monday, October 20, from 11 a.m.
li> 5 p.m.

The show will feature dealers from
around the metropolitan area. Some
lit the merchandise to be offered for
sale will include Staffordshire and
Flow Blue, antiquarian books and
scientific instruments, furniture, vin-
tage textiles, prints, jewelry, art pot-*
tcry, vintage timepieces, china, glass,
oddities and many other items.

One of the new dealers this year is
Westfield resident Stanley H, Lipson,
author of the book "Westfield In the
Golden Age of Postcards." Along
with vintage postcards, books and
ephemera, Mr. Lipson witt have cop-

ies of his Westfield book for sale aiw
will autograph copies soldorbrougm
in by the public, 2

Roselyn Gerson of Malverne, Nelt
York, a collector and author of tHfc
books, "Ladies Compacts of th£
Nineteenth and Twentieth Centtfr
ries," "Vintage Vanity Bags ttnj
Purses" and her new book "Vintugf
and Contemporary Purse-Access*-
ries," will have svonie of her .collec-
tion on display, us well as copies of
her new book for sale. She will also
autograph copies of the book.

The Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-
1:1 will offer lunches Sunday and
Monday along with afternoon tea
and their Sunday night brisket din-
ner. Admission is $4.50 ($4 with ad),
For further information, please call
(908) K89-08O4.

The Wcstfield Community Play-
ers (WCP) wilt present a production
of California Suite on Fridays, Octo-
ber 24 and 31 and November 7, and
Saturdays, October 18, 25 and No-
vember 1 and 8. at 8 p.m.. at 1000
North Avenue. West, in Westfield.

The play, written by Neil Simon,
is a humorous confection of four
vignettes that take place in the same
California hotel suite.

The cast features a mix of WCP
veterans and newcomers. Among the
performers are John Schweska of
Westfield. The production is being
directed by Naomi Yablonsky of
Springfield. Her husband, Jerry, is
the Assistant Director.

Tickets are available at Rorden
Realty in Wcsifield or at the box

office, which can be reached by call-
ing (908) 232-1221. Opening night
patrons arc invited to stay for light
refreshments and coffee after the
show,

Other shows for the new season
are Fred Ciirmichaci's mystery com-
edy, Out of Sight. Out of Murder on
January 10, 16, 17, 23 and 24, fol-
lowed by Herb Gardner's comedy,
I'm Not Rappaport on February 28,
March ft, 7, 13 und 14. The season
finale is the musical Romance, Ho-
nutnee by Utirry. Huruuin and Keith
Herrmann on April 25, May I, 2. 8,
9. 1? and l(v

Subscriptions for the entire season
ore available lor $30 each ut the box
office.

VKRY SPECIAL RECOGNITION...Norman T, Spraguc, left, long-time
Chairman of Westfleld's Memorial Day Parade, recently received a Ilronzc
Good Citizenship Medal and a certificate from the West Fields Chapter of the
Sons of the American Revolution. Robert A. Cushman, Awards Committee
Chairman, made the presentation.

Ncrtrman Sprague Awarded
Good Citizenship Medal

4

Norman T, Sprague was recently
awarded the Sons of the American
Revolution Bronze Good Citizen-
ship Medal at the West Fields Chap-
ter meeting at the Municipal Build-
ing. The tnedal is conferred for out-

d^if! t y t e
A longtime Chairman of the West-

Held Memorial Day Parade, Mr,
. Sprague has been a member of Mar-

tin Wallberg Post No. 3 of the West-
field American Legion for SO years,
having served as Post Commander
and Finance Officer.

He is past Governor of District No.
16E of Lions International and has
been a Lions member for 50 years.

A retiree of General Electric Com-
pany, he has been active in the Jazz

Born tommtto Cataal, the
great Italian ftonaluanc* painter
M8»*«Clo wa» so nicknamed be-
cause of hla abaantmlndednese.
"Maaaccid" means "Simple Tom,"

Association of New Jersey and has
lived in Westfield most of his aduk.
life

Over the years, the Westfield Me-
morial Day Parade has turned into an
annual patriotic event which includes
commemorative services at both the
Colonial Cemetery 'aftd Fa1rview
Cemetery.

PIZZA!,..TuiiUique."> Klementary'Sjehnol heiil '•Pizza Night," their opening
school year event, on September 1*. Kaeh student's entire family was Invited
to share in a picnic of pizza, drinks und dessert. The picnic was sponsored by
the Parent-Tencher-Orn»nl/.atlon.

HONORING 1M11K HIS TORY...On their rcevnt vlsll (o the National Iliutl-
i|uailers of the (;ii I Scouts of the USA, Girl Scouts from VVcstfltld Tntop No,
Wsut hi'iK'iiih tlu- pit dirt's of nit the I'rt'sUk'uls of (rlrl Stouts of ()u> USA from
founder Juliuttf Cordon low lo I'residcnl Minor Ferdon. I'ictuml, It'll to
IIKIU, nrr: hottoni row, Kiulul t.u/ar, Itronkc Austin, l.miiii t'hcL'k, I.tmrt'ii
Itiiiinwortli und (lirisliu Connor; lop row, Leigh Mary Itunnwnrth, Emily;
Wurren, Lauren Musntchlu, MuryKute Miiher, Kiilc VVarren, Kute Albino;
und i.liy Iliisl, I'hc U-udcrsof this trmtp arc Jean DcLncu and Mary llmin worth.i

Westfield Girl Scouts Tour J
Headquarters in New York \

Girl Scouts of the USA wilh a"Pasi
port" that helped the group movl
through four distinct cms of Gid
Scout history. • *

Trtwp members saw Girl Seoul
tinitonm, badges, patches, books and
awnrds from the first Golden Engl$
lo the present duy Gold Award. *

Upon leaving the Girl Scout hcucP
quartern, the troop (raveled to th«
Ompire State Building. The troop
wus able to use this trip as n rcquiri
ment for a special patch cclebrntifi^
the 40th anniversary ofthe\Vashinj^
ton Rock Girl Scout Council.

Wostiield Girl Scout Troop No. 99
i wo ill ly visited the Girl Scouts of
ilk- USA Headquarters in New York
City. The scouts toured the several
Hours uf 420 Fifth Avenue that lire
used for Girl Scout business.

They were shown where and how
the information is sent out to more
than 30O councils nationwide, where
midio-visual material is created and
the conference room with pictures of
all the past presidents beginning with
Juliette Ciordon Low to the current
President, Hlinor J. Ferdon.

The troop traveled through the
permanent history exhibit of the

Far Brook

EXTRA! EXTRA! READ ALL ABOUT IT!
Special Election Coverage Issue
October 3O, 1997

As a service to the communities that we serve, on Thursday,
October 30tfa we will be mailing copies of <Hl\e We»tiitlb Hvaim-
and T H E 1,'IMES of Scotch Plains/Fanwood to all 16,000 house-

holds In Westfield and Fanwood*.

We'll do our part to keep you informed.
D o \ < m r l \ n l .

Y <>"- il -VU/xTAflbElt 4

3!3}fcstftclb m e a b c r & T H E T I M E S ot Scotch l'!;tim/l-;mwociil
'Scotch Plaint due-, not have a local i'ici:lii)ii IIIIN ycaf.

o small school
of uncommon quality

where education is
considered on flit.

Far Brook is a small,
coeducational day
school In Short Hills
for children from
Nursery through the
Eighth Grade. Since its
founding in 1948, Far
Brook has offered He
students an innovative
and challenging aca-
demic curriculum in
which great music,
literature and art are a
natural part of each
child's dairy life.

(MM- N HOI si

A Few Good Reasons Why J&& Should Visit

Pingry
A Coeducational Country Day School

For Grades K-12
Over)35YeaniofTeaehln|;Exccllence .

| i • Student/Faculty Ratio; 8 to 1

L < • Faculty with Advanced Degrees: 54%
Student/Faculty Governed
Honor System jSiftCO 1925
Computer Instruction Grades K-1Z
Foreigh Languag* Introduced Grade 1
Commitment to Community Service
Grades K-12
28 Varsity Sports Teams
(Among the Highest in All NJ School^
12 .Student Club! A Organizations
Seniors Achieving Natiorlul Merit
Scholarship Commendation Level or
Higher: 33%

1000 Norfh Avenue West • Westfleld, New Jersey 07090

4 Great Shows for Only $30
Call 908-232-9568 For Membership!
California Suite

A comedy by Nell Simon
Oct 18,24,25,31 - Nov 1,7,8

$12 each

Out of Sight-Out of Murder]
A mystery comedy by

Fred Carmfchael
Jan 10,16,17,23,24

$12 each

I'm Not Rappaport
A comedy by Herb Gardner

Feb 26 -Mar 6,7,13,14
$12 each

Romance, Romance
Book & Lyrics Barry Harmart

Music Keith Herrmann
Apr 25-May 1,2,8,9,15,16

$15 each

Box Offices 908-232-1221 Curtain Time 8PM

PorfirookSdhoot
91 Grw* Illlii Rttad, Short Ililli

to M M ,
<* mtt«nai ^

*..

Delbarton.
A school

dedicated*
to excellence^

to hard work,

to community,

to the Benedictine

• : •

tradition of education, I4
.1

AtiiMiiiian teilt will br rttlmintitercdi»t (.htobfr IX anil ihttihtr 2%

DE1BAKT0N
Ddbarron School, 230 Mciidhmn Road. Murrivtowit, NJ 07«XiO-1i085>

(201) 538-3231, ext. 3019

to conversation, •

dedicated to the student^

to you, I

I

1
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Directory to Religious Services -
ASSEMBLY OF OOD EVANQEL

CHURCH
" 1281 TMrilt Rowf, Sootoh P U n t

C... (MM) 322-9300
•£• Sunday, 10:45 am. and 6 p.m., wor-
i.«np. ana 9:30 am., Sunday school.
- Vwdnoiday, 7:30 p.m., OWe study.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
839 Trinity Place, WMtltaM

(904) 233-4260
TlM Rawrand Kevin Clark, Pastor
Sunday 9:30 a.m,, Sunday School for

«K agu; 11 am., worship service with
aamtorw by RW«r«nd Clark; Commun-

-ton MMvad on tho first Sundays and Bap-
,tVtm* on th» lourth Sundays of each

month.
.. Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., Now Members

"Clasa; 7:30, prayer service and Bible
-study.
*• Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellow-

ship led by the Reverends James Turpln
arid Tarry Richardson, Associate Minis-
ter».

Monday through Thursday, 3 to 8 p.m.,
,.Student Tutorial and Mentoring Program.

|f interested, please call the church for an
appointment

• CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
106 Eastman Street, Cranford

(908) 276-2418
'.The Rev. Qeorae Freyberoer, Pastor
>••-. Thursday, 6:30 p.m., Children's Choir.

Friday. A p.m., Executive Committee.
Saturday, 10 am., Altar Guild Brunch.

and 6:30 p.m., Marriage Encounter
Sunday, 21st Sunday after Pentecost,

'4:30 and 11 am.. Worship services with
Reverend Freyberger presiding; Sacra-

' rhent of Holy Communion wilt be offered at
"the late service; 9:45 to 10:45 a.m., Surt-
. day Church School and Adult Forum, and

12:30 p.m.. Youth Choir.
Tuesday,730 p.m., Operations, and6

"p:m., Arts Circle. Youth Ministry.
... Wednesday. 8:30p.m., Handbell Choir,
and 7:30 p.m., Calvary Choir.

' THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS

1791 Rarllan Road, Scotch Plain*
(908) 889-665e

'"• Sunday, 10 a.m., sacrament meeting;
'11:10 a.m., Sunday school, and 1210
p.m., PrJeslncod/Relief Society.

, Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Youth activity (12
to IB year olds).

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
" CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

1469 Deer Path
Deer Path and Meeting House Lane

(908) 232-9490
,The Rev. Dr. Christopher R. BeMen,

Pastor
" ' Sunday, 10:30 a.m., worship service
'With nursery care during service, and
Holy Communion served the first Sunday
of each month.

' " Men's Group meets the second Mon-
day of the month at 10 am

.. . The choir meets Thursdays at 8 p.m
. ; There is ample parking and handicap
Accessibility,

.. CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
„', 12S1 Terrlll Hoed, Scotch Plains

(906) 641-4849
Located rear entrance of Assembly

J». of Ood Evangel Church
,;,, Saturdays, 10am., worship services.

Jewish end gentile believers In the
Messiah of Israel.

CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
1920 Cllffwood Street, Scotch Plains

(906) 889-1630
Oeorge Nudell, Rebbi

Friday. 8:30 p.m.. service.
Saturday, 9:30 a.m., service.
Sunday, 9 a.m!, Mlnyan,
Thursday, 7 a.m., Mlnyan

ECHO LAKE CHURCH CHRIST
East Broad Street at

Springfield Avenue, Westfleld
(908) 233^040

Dr. Ellis Long, Minister
, Sunday, 9:30 e m, Sunday school,
40:30 am. and 8 p m , Sunday worship
* Wednesday, 7 p m , Bible class.

Portuguese Speaking Services: Igreja
De Cristo New Jersey-New York. Sun-
' f, Q p.m., Sunday school, 7 30 p.m.,

ndey worship, and Tuesday, 8 p m .
>•• study *

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
694 South Street New Providence

(908) 467-6177
The Rev*. Murdoch MeoPhereon

and Michael Gebhart, Pastors
Sunday, 8:30 and 11 a.m., Worship

services with Eucharist, and 0:40 a.m.,
church school forums.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline A La Grand Ave., Fanwood

(908) 889-6891
The Rev. Stephanie Mlller-McLane

Interim Pastor
Thursday, 3:30 p.m.. Cherub Choir; 4

p.m., Celebration Ringers; 4:45 p.m.,
Celebration Choir, and 7:30 p.m., Sanctu-
ary Choir and Scottish dancing

Friday, Mlddter Retreat.
Saturday, Middler Retreat.
Sunday, 9 a m , Adult Education; 10

a.m., Public worship with a sermon. "The
Tie That Binds;" 6:30 p.m, K. Group (at
Henderson's), and Mtddters return from,
retreat.

Tuesday, 1 pm., Bible study; 2 p.m.,
Prayer service, and 7:30 p.m., Deacons

Wednesday, 6:4S a.m.. Men's Study
Group; 4 p.m., Genesis and Westminster
Ringers; 4:45 p.m., Calvin and
Westminster Choirs, and 7:30 p.m., Chan-
cel Ringers, Trustees and Small Group
(at the Henderson's)

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF WE8TFIELD
170 Elm Street
(MB) 233-2278

Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Minister
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Bell Choir re-

hearsal, and 8:15 p.m.. Chancel Choir
rehearsal and AJanon/Adult Children of
Alcoholics (ACOA) meeting.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Interfaith Singles Con-
tinental Breakfast and Discussion Group
and Sunday school and learning hour for
all ages; 10:30 a.m., Worship service with
Dr. Harvey preaching; noon, Youth Choir
practice, and 12:30 p.m., Youth lunch and
activities.

Monday to Friday mornings. Mobile
Meals prepared for delivery.

Monday, 12:15 p.m.. Alcoholics Anony-
mous meeting, and 7:30 p.m.,
Barbershoppers rehearsal.

Tuesday. 12;16p.m., Alcoholics Anony-
mous meeting, ano7:iBto8:30 p.m., Adult
Bible study on "The Sermon on the Mount
(Matthew 5-7)," led by Reverend
Ruprecht.

Wednesday, 5:16and7:3bp.m,, Weight.
Watchers. <

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

267 Midway Avenue, Fanwood
(908) 322-8461

Sunday, 11 a.m., worship and Sunday
school tor children and young adults up to
age 20.

Christian Science Reading Room, on
premises, open Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1
pm. and Wednesday, 7 to 8 p.m.

Wednesday, a p.m., evening testimony
service.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

422 East Broad Street, Westfleld
(908) 233-6029

Sunday, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.. services
and Sunday school.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., evening meeting.
Christian Silence Reading Room. 116

Qulmby Street, open dairy from 11am. to
3 p.m.; Thursday, 6 to 8 p.m. and Satur-
day, 10 a.m, to 1 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Christ

125 Elmer Street, Wee Weld,
(908) 233-2494

The Rev. Dr. John Q. Wtghtman,
Pastor

Sunday, 21 st Sunday after Pentecost;
Sacrament of Baptism, and 10 a m , wor-
ship service with Sandra H. Hulse preach-
ing and church school for children of ail
ages,

Visitors are always welcome
The sanctuary Is accessible to per-

sons who are disabled

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

1171 Terrtl! Road, Scotch Plains
(900)322-9222

The Reverend Sam Chong, Pastor
Sunday, 10:30 am,, worship with nurs-

ery care for infants and toddlers.

RR8T UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, WestneM

(906)233-4211
The Reverend David F. Harwood

Senior Pastor
Sunday, 0 a.m.. Seeker's worship ser-

vice; 8:45 a.m , Church school for ait ages
- children, youth and adults; Continuing
Education classes for adults are Adult
Forum, Kerygma Bible Study and Single
ParentClass; 10:30am,, Fellowship Time;
11 a.m., Morning worship with Reverend
Brynildsen preaching on "Is the Piano in
the Way?;" Child care is available during
both services; noon, brunch open to the
community; 4:30 p.m., Handbell Choir;
6.30 p m , Youth Choir; 6:15 p m , Snack
Supper, and 8:35 p.m., Youth Fellowship.

Monday, Columbus Day, Church office
and Wesley Hail Nursery School closed;
7:30 p.m., Stephen Ministry, and 8 p.m.,
Spiritual Renewal Group No 1.

Tuesday, 0:30 am.. Bible study; 3:30
p.m., Primary Choir and Kids Discover
and Create; 6:30 p.m., Fife and Drum, and
8 p.m., Council on Ministries.

Wednesday, 3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir
and Kids Discover and Create; 7 p.m.,
Disciple No. 3; 7:30 p.m., Evensong, Bap-
tism class, and 8 p.m., Finance Commit-
tee and Women's Cornerstone.

.Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Sanctuary Choir.
'Friday, noon, Noon Timers, and 3 to 9

p.m., Wesley Hall Sub and Soda

GRACE ORTHODOX PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Weetfleld
(908) 233-3938 or (906) 232-4403
The Rev. Stanford M. Button, Jr.

Pastor
Sunday, 8:30 am., Sunday school with

classes for all ages and morning worship
(nursery provided) with Reverend Sutton
preaching on "Battleground In Your Heart;"
3 p.m.. Service at the Westfleld Center,
Genesis EkJerCare Network, and 6 p.m..
Hymn sing with Intern John McQowan
bringing a brief devotion.

TueBday, 10 a.m., Women's Bible study
on the topic, "Becoming a Woman of
Purpose," and 7:30 p.m., Women's Bible
study on 1 Corinthians, "Problems and
Solutions in a Growing Church.

Friday. 7:30 p.m., Bible study of Gen-
esis.

Saturday, 4 p.m., Fellowship meetings
for children men and women, concluding
with a covered dish supper. •

HOLY TRINITY GREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH

, 250 Gallows Hill Road, WeetfleM
(908) 233-8633

Father Dlmltrios Antokas, Pastor
Sunday, 8:30 a.m.. Matins; B a m ,

Divine Liturgy; 11:15a.m., Sunday school,
and 11:40 a.m., fellowship hour.

Weekdays, 9 a.m.; Divine Liturgy.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN WE8TFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue
(906) 233-0301

The Rev. Dr. William R O M Forbee
Senior Paator

Sunday, 28th Sunday in Ordinary Time,
8 a.m., Worship service with the Rever-
end Robert Foltz-Morrison preaching;
8:45 a.m., Coffee fellowship; 9:15 a.m,
Church school for adults and children;
10:30 a.m., Worship service (BApHsm)
with Reverend Foltz-Morrison preaching
and church school for cribbery through
grade 3; 11:30 am., Coffee fellowship;
11:40 a.m., Youth Choir rehearsal; 5 p.m.,
Middle School Fellowship, and 7:30 p.m..
High School Fellowship.

Monday, 9 a.m., Monday Morning
Craftsmen: 1:30 p.m.. Parkinson's Sup-
port Group; 7 p.m., Boy Scout Troop No.
72, and a p.m.. Women's Monday Night
Bible study In the home of Usa Black.

Tuesday, 7 30 p.m., Youth Commis-
sion and Evangelism Commission meet-
ings, and 8 p.m., Worship Commission
and Christian Education Commission
meetings.

Wednesday,9:30am., Women's Bible
study; 1:30 p.m.. Program Staff meeting;
4 p.m., LOGOS; 8.30 p.m., Confirmation
Class, and7:30 p.m., Presbyterian Women
Quilling and CNC meetings.

Thursday, 7am., MtddeSchool Break-
fast Club; 9:30 a m . Chapel Prayer La-
dles and Presbyterian Women Associa-
tion meeting; 6:30 p.m, Dlscipieshlp at the
home of Reverend McCormick; 7:30 p.m.,
Chancel Choir, and a p.m.. Cornerstone
at the home of Reverend McCormick.

Friday, 8:16 a.m., Nursery School An-
niversary Committee meeting,' and 9:30
a.m., Friday Morning Bible study.

Saturday, 9 a.m.. Officer's Training,
and 8:30 p.m., Confirmation Overnight

Z7l Caring Companion

(? are times when what we need most is someone
to share with, someone who values us.. .a caring
companion. At Patient Care, we understand these needs.
For more than twenty years, our mission has remained
the same: providing home health care services that
allow people to live with dignity, renewed independence
and restored hope.

ACOMOtTtD WITH COMMENDATION BY JCAHO

Certified Hourly/Live-ln
Homernaker/Hame Health Aides

'our caring campamoti.

Westfield (908)654-5656

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark & Cowperthwarte Place,

Westfleld
(900) 232-1617

The Rev. Paul E. Krltach, Pastor
Sunday, 8:30 and 11 a.m., worship

services; 9:50 to 10:50 a.m., Sunday
Family Bible Hour, and Sunday morning
nursery available.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Evening wor-
ship service.

Hory Communion will be celebrated at
all worship services^

The church and all rooms are handi-
capped accessible.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

WeetneM Avenue A Flret Street,
Weetfleld

(90S) 232-8137
The Rev* iJoeeph MeeteilOi Peetof
Saturday 5:30 p.m., Evening Mass.
Sunday Masses 7:30,9 and 10:30 a.m.

and noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m , except in July

and August
Dalty Masses: 7 and 9 am.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE

HEART OF MARY
1571 S. Marline Ave., Scotch Plains

Churches Plan CROP Walk
To Combat World Hunger

(BOS) 084-2100
v. John F.The Rev. John F. Kennedy, Pastor

Saturday, 5:30 p.m., Mass.
Sunday, 7:45 a.m., 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m.

and noon, Maaa.
Weekdays, 7 a.m., a a.m. and 9 a.m.,

Mass.
Holy Day Eves, 7:30 p.m.
Holy Day Masses, 6:45 a.m, 6 a.m.,

noon and 7:30 p.m.
Reconciliation

Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to
5:30 p.m.

Saturday, 10 to 11 a.m. and before 5:30
p.m. Mass.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Weetfleld Ave., Scotch Plains
(808) 322-S192

Rev. Michael A. Meriucol
Saturday, S p.m., Mass.
Sunday, 7:30 a.m., 8 a m , 10:30 a.m.

and noon, Mass.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Lamberts Mill Rd. & Rahway Ave.,
Westfleld

(908)232-1214
The Very Reverend Monsignor

James A. Burke, Pastor
Saturday, 6:30 p.m.. Mass.
Sunday, 8 am., 9:tS a.m. and 1045

a.m., 12:15 and 8:30 p.m., Mass.
Daily Masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

8T. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue, Scotch Plains

(908) 2324972
The Rev. Ketano C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

Sunday, 9:15 a.m., Sunday school, and
11 a.m., Sunday worship.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Mid-week
prayer service.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL BON CHURCH

800 Downer Street WeetfleM
fl»8) 233-2547

The Rev. Leon E. Randall, Pastor
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., church school, and

10:30 a.m.. Worship service.
Wednesday. 11 30 a m , prayer ser-

vice.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street, Weetfleld

(90S) 232-8508
The Rev. Erie K. Hinds, Curate

Thursday, 9:30 am. Holy Eucharist
with Heating Rite

Sunday, 7:45 a.m., Holy Eucharist (Rite
I), and 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist (Rite II) and
Church school.

Tuesday, 3:15 p.m., Children's Choir
rehearsal. .

Wednesday, 7 a m , Holy Eucharist.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
933 Park Avenue, Sootoh Plains

(908) 322-64*7
The Reverend Chat Hutchison,
Mtnleter of Christian Education
Sunday, 8:15 a.m., Contemporary

worship; 9:30 a_m., Sunday school and
Christian Education classes; 10:46 a.m.,
traditional worship; 6 p.m., prayer and
praise services (first and third Sun-
days), and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellow-
ship.

Wednesday&. 7 p.m., Midweek prayer
and Bible study.

On Sunday, October 26, adulte and
young people from a number of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood religious
congregations will hold a 10-kilo-
meter (6.2 mile) CROP Walk Uirough
Fanwood and Scotch Plains to raise
money for world hunger.

The walk will begin at 2 p.m.at All
Saints Episcopal Church on Park
Avenue, with walkers making rest
siopsatarea houses of worship before
returning to All Saints for their final
slop.

Walkers obtain pledges from mem-
bers of their own churches, friends,
family and neighbors.

In addition, young people will be'
makingposiersadvertising the CROP
Walk for poster contests at the local
congregation and community^wide
level. The two categories wilt be El-
ementary-Pre-school and Middle-
High School.

The top entry for each category at
the congregational level should be

TEMPLE BETH O'R/BETH TORAH
111 Valley Road, Clark

(908) 381-9403
Rabbi Shawn B. ZMI

Thursday. 6:55 a.m., Mlnyan.
Friday, 7 am., Minyan, and 8:30 p.m.,

Shabbat.
Saturday, 9:15 a.m.. Shabbat; after-

noon Mincha, Seuda, Maarlv and
Havdalah.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Mlnyan.
Monday, 6:55 a.m., Minyan.
Tuesday, 7 am., Minyan.
Wednesday, 7 a m , Minyan.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad Street, Weetneid

(908) 292-6770
Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff

Friday, Kol Nkfe, 7 am.. Mlnyan, and
7 and 8:15 p.m., Kol Nidre services.

Saturday, Yom fOppur, 8:45 a.m., Morn-
ing service; 11:30 a m , Morning service
and discussion group; 1:30 p.m.. Discus-
sion group; 1:45 p.m., Family service, and
3:15 p.m., Afternoon, Ylzkor and Neilah
services. .> . >

Sunday, 8:15 a.m., Mlnyan.
Monday. 7 a m , Mlnyan, and 7:30 p.m.,

Israeli dancing.
Tuesday. 7 a.m , Mlnyan, and 9:30

a m , Bible class.
Wednesday, Erev Sukkot. 7 a.m., Min-

yan; 5:30 p.m., Decorate the Sukkot; 6:15
p.m., Dinner, and 7:30 p.m., Service and
Junior Consecration of Religious School
students.

Thursday, Sukkot, 10 a.m., Sukkot
service.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrlll Road, Scotch Plalne

(908) 322-7161
Sunday, 9 a m , Children's choir; 9:30

a.m., Sunday school and adult Bible study,
10:45 a.m., Morning worship, 5:45 p.m.,
Youth Group; 8:15 p.m., adult choir, and
7 p.m.. evening worship.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., pprayer service.

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
638 TerrW Road, Fanwood

(908) 922-4OSS
Sunday, 11 a.m., Family Bible hour and

Sunday school.
Thursday, 9:30 to 11 a.m., Ladies' Bible

study.
Nursery provided for aR meetings.
Please telephone Aflan Wilks at 322-

1929 or Paul Haggan at 322-9867.

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1981 Rarttan Road, Sootoh Plains
(908) 232-S678

The Rev. Kenneth O. Hetzei, Minister
Sunday, Communion Sunday. 9 a.m.,

Sunday school with classes for all ages -
pre-Kindergarten to adult - and fellowship
classes; 10 a.m, Fellowship time; 10:30
a.m., Morning worship with Reverend
Hetzei continuing a sermon series on
"Unlikely Lessons;" noon, Church Family
Seminar on "Presbyterians, Yesterday
and Today," and Evening Fellowships
meet - please call the church for details.

Monday, 7/p.m., Prayer meeting.
Wednesday. 8 p.m., Mid-week Bible

study resumes the study of Matthew.
Thursday. 10 a.m., Mid-week Bible

study resumes the study of Matthew, and
7:30 p.m., Choir Rehearsal.

Saturday, 7 am,, Men's Prayer Break-
fast and Promise Keepers Studies at the
Park Place Diner.

Throughout the week, small groups
meet in homes for prayer and Bible study

The church and all meeting rooms are
handicap accessible.

submitted for judging by Sunday,
October 12. Posters will be displayed
in congregations and local busi-
nesses.

Money received by CROP walkers
is presented at the annual community
Thanksgiving worship service and
will go to Church World Service and
other denominationally designated
relief organizations.

Churches wishing CROPmaterials
and information may obtain them
from Maryjane Ftnne at (908) 322-
6859.

Catholic Women Plan
Communion Breakfast

Court Trinity of the Catholic
Daughters of America, along
with the Rosary Society of St.
Helen's and Holy Trinity Ro-
man Catholic Churches, both of
Westfield, will hold their an-
nual Communion Breakfast on
Sunday, October 19,

The Mass wilt be celebrated at 9
a.m. at Holy Trinity Church, and the
breakfast will follow at 10:30 a.m. at
the Westwood on North Avenue in
Garwood.

The speaker will be Edith Coogan
of Raphael House. Arrangements arc
byRosaheAielloandFlorcnceO'Neil.
All Catholic women ate invited; tick-
ets may be obtained from Mrs.Aic Ho
at (908) 232-6460.

Interfaith Singles
List Meeting Dates

Interfaith Singles, a support group
for single adults over 45, will hold
weekly discussions on successful
single living. The program includes
continental breakfast, for a dona-
tion of $2.

The discussions will be held on
Sundays. October 5, 12, 19 and 26,
from 9 to 10:30 am. at The First
Baptist Church, 170 Elm Street in
Westfield.

For further information, please call
(908) 233-2278.

More Religious
News on Pa&e11

Temple Emanu-El
To Hold Sukkot

Holiday Activities
The community is invited to at-

tend Temple Emanu-El of
Westfleld's activities, dinner and
services in connection with the
holiday of Sukkot.

Sukkot is the traditional fall har-
vest festival which includes meals
and blessings in the outdoor sukkah,
a large booth, which is built on the
lawn of the temple-al 756 East Broad
Street

* On Wednesday, October 15,at5:3O
p.m., children and parents are invited
to finish decorating the sukkah. This
activity will be followed by dinner
and a brief service.

On Thursday morning, October 16.
at 10a.m., the service for the first day
or Sukkot will be held. Activities will
be provided for children. Services
will be led by Rabbis Charles A.
Kroloff, Renee B. Goldberg and Mary
L. Zamore, and Cantor Martha T.
Novick

A new, enlarged sukkah will be
dedicated this year, which was a gift
of Temple imami-EPs Men's Club,
the Confirmation Class of 1996, aitd
George and Stephanie Popper in
honor of their 50th wedding anni-
versary.

For dinner reservations or limner
information on Sukkot programs,
please call the temple office at (908)
232-6770.

FREE LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR
k n o u o u i i i l i'i>>«

Here's What You'll Find Out at This Free "Living Trust" Seminar...
How to avoid estate taxes which could amount
lo 37-559f' of your estate.
How to maintain privacy and control over your
assets
The problems with joint tenancy.

How to avoid a guardianship if you become incapaci-
tated in your lifetime.
How lo make sure your estate passes on to your
family as quickly as possible upon your death.
How to avoid problems with out-of-state property.

The right and wrong way to leave money to your ̂  How to know whether a trust or will is adequate
children. protection.

GARWOOD - Tuesday, October 14,1997
The Westwood
438 North Avenue
2;OO-3;3OPM
Dessert Buffet

ED1SON/METUCT1EN. Wed., Oct. 15,195>7
Hie Pine? Manor

2 0 &
7;OO-S:3OPlyt
Refreshments

t CLARK - Tuesday, October 14,1997
' Holiday Inn Select

36 Valley Road
7;00-8:30PM
Refreshments

WOODBRIDGE -Saturday, October 18, 1997
Woodbridge Sheraton
GUI Lane . . i

9:00* li;00AM
Breakfast Buffet

> You will receive a F R E E I .hour consultation
wltli M attorney so you can find out how a living

'' tfutt or other estate planning will benefit you, -i Brier Hill CtB.BnirU wick

[ by; Law Offlee* of Levino & Furmiur Roger Levins *{*ak» to tarn miMtm
ftr eitftte planning. M« tjw • wmm 0egnw trt Tax Uw and over 30 yeir* #xj

ntttfi, Mti seminar* ate **Atwi£l inffemwtlve. easy to qndersuutd mi ffflter
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Shirley Bourque, 64, Club Member;
Served American Heart Association
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Shirley Golden Bourque, 64, of
Milhs and Scituate, Massachusetts,
formerly of Westfield, diedl'uesday,
October 7, at the St. Patrick's Manor,
HealthCare Centerjn Framingham,
Massachusetts.

She was born in Darien, Connecti-
cut, the daughter of the late Patrick
Joseph and Margaret Urlaub
Golden.

Mrs. Bourque was a graduate of
Sunmonds College in Boston, and
took advanced studies at Boston Uni-
versity and at the Baldwin-Wallace
College in Berea, Ohio.

While living in Westfield, she had
been an active member of the College
Women's Club. She had also worked
for the American Heart Association,
both asa volunteer and later asa paid
employee.

Upon relocating to Massachusetts,
Mrs. Bourque worked full time for the
American Heart Association in
Framingham as a Developmental
Specialist.

Surviving are her husband, Basil

H. Bourque; four sons, Basil P.
Bourque of Berkeley Heights, Harold
T. Bourque of Ridgewood, Peter T.
Bourque of Salisbury, North Caro-
lina, and Theodore J. Bourque of
Attleboro, Massachusetts; two sis-
ters, Patricia Golden Shields of
Seaview, Texas and Carol Curtis
Deutsch of Darien, Connecticut, and
five grandchildren.

A Mass of Christian Burial will be
held tomorrow, Friday, October 10, at
10 a.m. at St. Thomas the Apostle
Roman Catholic Church in Millis.
Interment will be in St. Paul's Cem-
etery in Arlington. •

Visiting hours will be held today,
Thursday, October 9, from 2 to4 p.m
and from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Mitchell
Funeral Home, 105 North Main Street
(Route No. 27), in Natick, Massachu-
setts.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the American Heart Associa-
tion, Massachusetts Affiliate, 20
Spcen Street, Framingham. 01701.

Octobers. 1807

LASTING TRIBUTE...WJIelda I.einbach, former Regent of the Wertfleld
Clwpler of the N«Moa«l Society Daughters or the American Revolution, inspects
thf; new memorial plaque honoring Velmu Terry which wwt installed at
MlndowaskUi Park in WiaafK-ld «vir Ihe sannmcr.

DAR Meeting Features Talk
On Tracing One's Ancestry
The first meeting of the season of

the Westfield Chapter of the National
Society Daughters of the American
Revolution was held on September
19.

The program on tracing one's an-
cestors was presented by Phyllis
Hanson of the Genealogical Society
of the West Fields and the Westfield
Historical Society.

There will be a field trip to the
Edison Historic Site oh Friday, Octo-
ber 17. Visits will be made to both
Glcnmont, the West Orange home of

Thomas lidison and his wife, and his
laboratories.

Members and their guests will meet
at8:3Qa.m.allhewe8iendoftheLord
& Taylor parking lot.Those members
who wish to attend only the labora-
tory may join the group at 11 a.m. at
the site.

A memorial plaque forVfehna Terry,
who died in 1995, was placed in
Mindowaskin Park this summer by
the organization. Mrs. Terry had been
a long-time member and Treasurer of
the Westfield Chapter.

A TRUE SURVIVOR...People for Animals a non-profit animal welfare organi-
zation serving New Jersey, will sponsor a pet adoption event on Saturday, October
II, Irom 11 a.m. until 3 p,m. at the PetaMart irtore at 1022 Route No. 22, Rant, *t
We* End Avenue in North Plainfteid. I>«gm kitten* and cab will be available for
adoption, unhiding MagRte, • special, three-legged pet anxkm. to b« adopted toto
• loTing home. Maggie was abused and beaten so badly by her owner that her right
ra*r lac had to be amputated. Fortunately, ahe does not wsetn to nth* her kg and
II aol•otherwise •»rrcd by her experience. She It very friendly to people »ftd other
net*. Tttto gentle and pUylUl terrier-mix b spayed and current with her vacetoa-
tkma. To adopt or for information, pUmm call (908) 6881073.

- Religious News - j
Organ Recital to Celebrate
Jloly Trinity's 125th Year

* Anorganrecital will be presented
6y Rivw Cassci on Saturday, Octo-
8erlI.at8p.m.attbeRomanCatho-
HcChurchofthe Holy Trinity, West-
field Avenue and Pint Street, in

estfield.
ThU program will be the fif*t

•vent In the concert tefte* cdlebrai-
tag the 125th annlverwry of the
^iri»b«ddwllH»e wrtof the week-
and events opening the celett*

6A6A» . .
Work* to be performed Include

chorale preludes by Buxtehude and

Bach, the "Prelude, Fugue and
Ctacona" by Buxtcdhudc,
"PaauKagtta" by Bach, "Revet*-

. UonT b̂y Pinkham, "Sonata No. 6"
by MendctMohn, "Prelude, Fluue
and VariaUon" by Fraack, and "Te
DeunV'byUnglaia.

Mr. Cauell, a graduate of Oberlin
College Coniervaiofy of Mttiic
and Catholic University of
America, UPiutoral Musician for
Holy Trinity Church. The mibUcli
Invited to attend Uw recital, wblcb
will be preiented free of charge.

Roger D. Love, Sr., 93, Was Member
Of Methodist Church for 50 Years

Roger D. Love, Sr., 93, a third-
generation Wcsifield resident, died
on Monday, September 29, in Tampa,
Florida.

Born and raised in Westfield, Mr,
Love had graduated from Westfield
High School.

He was a 50-year member of The
First United Methodist Church in
Westfteldandwasapast regatta com-
mittee member of the Beachwood
Yacht Club.

After retiring from Diehl Manufac-

Starr M. Long, 17
Starr Michelle lx>ng, 17, of Cran-

ford, died on Monday, September 29,
at University Hospital in Newark.

Bom in Glen Ridge, she had lived
in Bloomficid before moving to Cran-
ford three years ago.

She was a student at Cranford High
School, a member of the yearbook
staff and active in varsity soccer and
volleyball. She was also involved in
the Model United Nations program.

Miss Long served on the school's
Spotlight Staff, the Contemporary
World Affairs program, the Spanish
Club and WintcrTrack program. She
wasalsoahomcroom representative,

Surviving archer father, Michael J.
Long of Bloomficld; her mother,
Sheena P. Higgins of Cranford; her
stepfather, ChartesR. I ligginsof Cran-
ford, and twosislers, Annie S. Higgins
and Molly J. Higgins, both of Cran-
ford.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Saturday, October4, at St. Michael's
Roman Catholic Church in Cranford,
afterthe runeralfrom UicGray Memo-
rial Funeral Home, 12 Springfield
Avenue in Cranford.

Lawrence Wouters, 79
Lawrence Wouters, 79, of

Middletown, formerly of Wcstfi e Id,
died on Monday, September 29, ut
home.

Bom in New York City, he had
lived in Westfield before moving to
Middletown in 1991.

Mr. Wouters had been an executive
for 20 years with Davis Dorland. Inc.,
in New York City, before retiring'20
years ago. .

He was a United Stales Army major
during World War II aiuia member of
the Seventh Regiment of New York
City. He was a graduate of 1 .ong Is-
land University.

Surviving are his wife, Lois Jane
Wooers; JI spn,Jan L. Woutcrs, and
two grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, October!*, in the Worden-I loidal
Funeral I Iomc in Red Bank.

Oc*>bet9.1667

John j . Callahan, 68
John Joseph Callahan, 68, of

Westfield, died Sunday, October 5, at
Point Pleasant Hospital in Point Pleas-
ant.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr Callahan
had lived in Summit before moving
to Westflcld 35 years ago.

He graduated from Scion Hall Uni-
versity in South Orange in l*)51 and
from Stevens Institute of Technology
in Hoboken in 1955.

Mr. Callahan had been a research
engineer for Georgia Kaolin Com-
pany in Elizabeth for 40 years before
retiring three years ago.

He had been a member of the Bay
Head Yacht Club.

Surviving are his wife, Audrey
Callahan; two sons, Scott Callahan
of Peapack and Craig Callahan of
Stuart; a brother, FrancisCallahan of
Toms River, and two sisters, Margaret
Kelly of Cranford and Patricia
Henderson of Bay Head.

Funeral arrangements were handled
by the Van Hise & Callagan, Leber
Funeral Home in Point Pleasant.

UiriiigCompany.tieand his wife, Ruth,
who predeceased him in 1981, retired
toJJeachwood and seven years ago
moved to Tampa.

Surviving are two daughters, Vir-
ginia Gilhool of Tampa and Marjorie
Clements of Mt, Dura, Florida; a son,
Roger D. Love, Jr. ofWestfield; seven
grandchildren, and nine great-grand-
children.
. A private service was held on Sun-
day, October 5, in Tampa and inter-
ment was at Fairview Cemetery in
Westfield.

Contributions in Mr. Love's
- memory may tic made to the West-
field Volunteer Rescue Squad.

Octot*fB.1W7

Donald M. Drake, 61
Donald M. Drake, 61, of North

Plainfield, formerly ofWestfield, died
Wednesday, October 1, at home.

He had lived in Westfield before
moving to Whitchouse in 1965. He
then moved back to Westfield in 1975
and to North Plainfleld in 1987. »

Mr. Drake was a marine insurance
adjuster for various companies
throughout his career.

Surviving arc four sons, Charles
Drakeoflligh Bridge,Timothy Drake
of Baptist Town, Thomas Drake of
Glcnmoorc, Pennsylvania and
Michael Drake of Dcvon, Pennsylva-
nia; a daughter, Kli/abeth Aslin of
High Bridge; a sister, ttitricia Devlin
of I '"an wood; a brother, Charles Drake
of Bridgcwater, and three grandchil-
dren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral I Iomc, 3181 vast Broad

.Street in Wcstiicld.'
Octobmft 1S07

Kenneth W. Richter, 60
Kenneth'W. Richter, 60, or Irving,

Texas, formerly of Mountainside, died
on Tuesday, September 30, at Colum-
bia I lospiuil in Irving

Born in liuston, Pennsylvania, he
had lived in Mountainside most of
his life before moving to Irving three
years ago.

Mr. Richtcr had worked in produc-
tion control for HocsclttCclenese in
Branchburg for 25 yearsbeforc retir-
ing in t WO.

Surviving archi$wifc,PeggyKich-
ler; two sons, David W. Richter of
Naples, Florida and Todd H. Richlcr
of Bernardsville; two daughters,
IX'iiisc S. Heifer of Bridge water and
Laura U. Piper of Kansas; a sister,
Alice Salvuio of Westfield, and eight
gfandcliUdreh.
'..' Funiwul services were held on Sat-
urday, Octobcr4, at the Ciray Funeral
I Iomc, 3 i Sliast BroadSireetin West-
field, uuermentfollowed at I;airview
Cemetery in Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, memorial dona-
tions may be made to the Gulf Shore
Community Church, 1200 Sandpiper
Street, Naples, Florida, 34102.

Nice Fantinl, 77
Nice Fantani, 77, of Scotch Plains,

died Friday, October 3, in the
Muhlcnbcrg Regional Medical Cen-
terin Plainficld.

Born in the Providence of Cliiete,
Italy, she settled in Scotch Plains in
1955.

Mrs. Fantinl had worked in the
Building Operations Department for
Bell Labs in Murray Hill for 11 years
before retiring in 1985.

She wasamembcrof theSt. Nicho-
las Women's Auxiliary and the Me-
ridians Seniors, both of Scotch Plains.

A Mass for Mrs. Fantini was offered
at 10 a,m. Tuesday, October7, at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Church in
Scotch Plains.

Surviving are a son, MauroFantini;
a daughter, Gelsomina Nanfria, and
four grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were handled
by the Rossi Funeral Home tn Scotch
Plains.

Thomas J, Whalen, 71, Bank Official;
Active in Many Area Organizations

He also was a member of the Holy
Name Society of the Immaculate Heart
of Mary Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains and was active in the
Central Jersey Chamber of Com-

Thomas J. Whalen, 71, of Scotch
Plains, died Tuesday, October 7, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfleld.

Mr. Whaien was bom in New
Brunswick and bad lived in Scotch
Plains for 35 yean.

Ifc served in tbe UnitedStates Navy
during World War II.

Mr. Whalen was a l960graduate of
tbe American Institute of Banking,
Union County Chapter, a 1961 gradu-
ate of the New Jersey Bankers Asso-
ciation School or Public Relations in
Princeton, and a l%8 graduate of the
Stonier Graduate School of Banking
at Rutgers University in New
Brunswick.

He had been a Senior Vice Presi-
dent of Commercial Loam at United
National Bank in Plainfleid for 37
years before retiring in 1988.

He was a member of (be Scotch
Plains Lions Club, serving as its Presi-
dent in 1968 and as itt 1 roasurer for
Uie past 30 yearsJle was the recipient
of toe Melviu Jones Award.

Mr, Whalen also was a member of
tbe Plainfleld lifts, die Community
Fundof Scotch Rains, the United Way
of Plainrtdd, the Ptainfleki Human

Mr. Whaien also was a financial
cxmaiJtantandauditor of the Women's
Auxiliary of Muhlenberg Hospital
and an active volunteer with tbe
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
Marching Band Boosters Club.

Surviving are bis wife. Marion]
Coyne Whalen; a daughter. Maureen 1
D, Whalen of Belleville, and a sister,
Betty Norton of Mount Vernon, Wash-
ington.

Calling hours at (he Memorial Fu-
neral Home, 135 South Avenue, West,
In fanwood were yesterday and u>
day, Thursday. October 9, from 2 to 4
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m,

The funeral from tbe Memorial
Funeral Home will take place tomor-
row, Friday, October 10, at9a.m „ with
a Mass to follow at 10 am. at the
Immaculate Haul of Mary Church on
Martine Avenue.

MtefmemwiUbeatSt.fe>ter'*Cem*
etery in New Brunswick,

In lieuof flowers, memorial dona-
UommaybemadelptheLloniBye

Jack Ganz, Sn, Founder and Owner
Of Jax Auto Parts Store in Westfield
Jack Ganz, Sr. of Warren, died on

Wednesday, October l.atMuhlenbcrg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield.

Born in Newark, Mr. Ganz had lived
in Scotch Plains before moving to
Warren in 1959. He founded Jax Auto
I>aru> store in Westfield in 1955 and
had owned and operated it until 19S2.

He was a consultant to auto parts
stores, and was regarded as an inno-
vator in auto parts sales during the
i 950s, when he began using die "buy
one, get one free" technique.

Mr. Gam was predeceased by his
wire, Helen Ganz, in 1987.

Surviving are three sons. Jack L.
Ganz, Jr.orWatchuug, DavidB.Gam
of Warren and Robert S. Ganz of
Scotch Plains; a daughter, Patricia
Ganz Torkildsen of High Bridge; a
brother, Frank Ganz of California; 10
grandchildren, and 12 great-grand-
children'.

Ethel Irwin, 82
Hthel lrwtn, 82, of Fanwood, died

Thursday, October 2, in the home Of
her daughter, Dr. Sandra 1. Ncilson.

Born in Aldan, Pennsylvania, she
had lived in Pittsburgh and
Lansdownc before moving to
Fanwood last year. .

Mrs. Irwin was a 1937 graduate of
Use Moore Institute of Art in Philadel-
phia with a bachelor's degree in fine
arts.

She was an art teacher forthc Pitts-
burgh school district before becom-
ing a homemaker.

Mrs, Irwin was a volunteer for
Lankenau Hospital, Wynncwood,
Pennsylvania, a member of the St.
John's Women's Group of Lansdowne
and the All Saints Crafters of Scotch
Plains.

Also surviving are a son, Dr. R.
Douglas; four grandchildren, and a
great-grandchild.

Services were hcld.Monday, Octo-
ber 6, at St. John thclivangelist Upis-
copal Church in Fanwood.

Arrangements were handled by lite
Rossi Funeral I Iomc in Scotch Plains.

Octot»rB,1BQ7

Jeanette Williams, 92
Jeiuiette Grace Williams, 92, died

f\iesday, October I, at Robert Wcxxl
Johnson Nursing I Iomc in Planfield.

Bom in King William County, Vir-
ginia, she had lived in Scotch Plains
for 40 years before- moving to
Plainfield in 1972.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, Charles Williams, in 1987.

Surviving arc a brother, Leon
Baylor oi Virginia; a sister. Mary Alice
Bowser of Westfield; ancphew, Ollie
Roanc of Plainfield, and a niece,
Conine Counts of Plainfield.

Services were held jyionday,Octo-
berft, at 1 liggins Home for 1 'uncrats in
Plainfield.

Octob.rO. 1907

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, October 3, at the Higgins Home
for Funerals in Watchung, followed
by a service at the Mount Bethel
Baptist Church in Warren.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Mount Bethel Baptist
Church, 147 Mount Bethel Road, in
Warren.

October B. 109?

Anita A. Nora, 72 '
Anita). A. Nora, 72, died Monday.

October 6, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Bom in the Bronx, she had lived in
Fanwood and on Slalcn Island before
moving to the Basking Ridge section
of Bernards nine years ago. '"

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, Attilio Nora, in 1978.

Surviving arc a .son, Ken Noranrf
Basking Ridge; a sister, RiUtOrsinuil
Albany, New York, and four grand-
children.

A Mass wilt be offered at 10 a.m.
today, October 9, at St. Vincent' do
Paul Church in Stirling.

Arrangements arc being handled
by the Gallaway & Crane Funeral
Home in Basking Kiduc.

October U, 1907
• • • . • . - 1 . .

George H. Carlock, 79
George 11. Carlock, 79, of Miirlbqnj

died Thursday, October 2, « r
Centrastate Medical Center in Free-
hold.

Born in Jersey City, lie had lived in
Fanwood for 30 years be fore moving
to Marlboro 13 years ago.

Mr. Carlock was the Executive
Director of the Alumni Federation of
New York University in New York
City for 38 years before retiring in
1982.

lie was a 1940 graduate of New
York University with a bachelor's
degree in accounting.

Mr..Cnrlock served in the United
Slates Army as a First Licuicnant'ln
the Artillery Division in ihc liuro-
pcun-Alrican-Middlc (eastern Cam-
paign during World War II. He re-
ceived the I'urplc I leiirt and the Hron/e
SUIT. •

I le wasa Ibnner nicniberand usljej
of Si. Bartliolomcw the Aptistle Ro-
man Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains and the American Legion Post
No. 54 in l-'Ucchold. :

Surviving-are his wife. MA'fy
Wasenda Carlock; iwo sons. J. Gre-
gory Carlock of Chappaqua. New
York and Ridwird CartcK'k of Allaiiia,
Georgia; abrother, James G. Carlndc
of Toms River, and three grandchil-
dren.

Services were held on Saturday.
October4, at St. Gabriel Mausoleum
in Marlboro. -• ' •

Arrangements were handled by Uie
Memorial l-uneral -1 Iorne, 155 South
Avenue in Fanwood. ..

OctobWB, 1«? '

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfleld Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dootey
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Matthew Ft. Dooley

uneral planning makes
it easier for those you love.
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Forethought® funeral planning...

D o it today,
not tomorrow.

Together,
not alone.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
~ Sine* 1897-

FRSD H. ORAY, JR. *WUMMA, D0YIB * PAUtBTTB CRABISL WAHLSR
• OALK 3CH0U8TRA • DAVID J. CtiABItiL

Executive Administrator - Witltattt A . Doyle
W E S T F I K L D I 318 E*»t Broad St., Fred II. Qt»y, Jr. Mgr. • 2n3-0143
CKANPORDt 12 Sprinjrflold Ave, Dale R Schouatra, Mgr. « 276-0092
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HELPING HANDS...Coordinators of the Westfleld Senior Citizen Housing
program, which benefits the Food Cupboard at the First United Methodist
Church, prepare donated items for delivery. Pictured, left to right, arc: Harry
Schwartz, Doris Kreba, Kay Krebs, Mary Bern Is and Muriel Whelan.

Senior Housing Residents
Collect Goods for the Needy

'. Many of the residents at the Westfield
Senior Citizens Housing Corporation on
Boynton Avenue donate food and money
each month to the Pood Cupboard, which
is located at the First United Methodist
Church in Westfield.

Overseeing the program in Building
No. 1 is Mary Bcmis, who. along with
M uriel Whelan, coordinates the donations.
The Florence Pickering Food Collection,
named for its tale founder, originated in
Building No. 1 approximately 17 years
ago.

On the third Wednesday of the month
tenants bring their donations down to the
Community Room.Thesegoodsarecom-
bined with the donations from Building
No. 2. ~

In Building No. 2, the program is coor-
dinated by tenant Marry Schwartz. In addi-
tion to the third Wednesday collections.
Mr. Schwartz leaves hisgrocery shopping
cart in ,lhc lobby all day on Tuesday As a
reminder for (he tenants. Items can then be
placed in thecartanytimeduring the day up
until 10 p.m.

Individuals who do not grocery shop
may makea monetary donation so they can
contribute to the project as well.

Acceptable donations include paper
goods such as towels, napkins, facial and
bathroom tissues; toothpaste, tooth
brushes, soap, dish detergent and canned
goods such as tuna fish, soup and veg-
etables.

The food is picked up every third
Wednesday at approximately 3:30p.m. by
Ray and Doris Krebs, who are parishio-
ners at the church and have been doing the
pickup at Westfield Senior Housing for
approximately 17 years.

Donations which come in after the food
has been moved to Building No. 1 for
pickup are ueldoveruntil the next month's
collection.

Once the groceries are delivered to the
church.theyaicsortal, selected and bagged
by volunteers. The food is then given to
hungrytpersons according to their needs.
The recipients are referred to the food
cupboard by local agencies.

Abouttwenty fivepercentof the tenants
in both buildings participate each month,
and they have received many thank you
letters acknowledging their efforts, ac-
cording toHousingManagerThelmaMay
Smith.

Republicans Call
For Mr. Hobbie's
Return as Judge

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Spldally Wrttttn/or Tht Wilfrid Itadtt

, A former Republican council can-
didate and two other members of the
public, along with one present coun-
cil member, asked Mayor Thomas C.
Jardlm and the Town Council to reap-
point Edward J. Hobbie as Westfield
Municipal Judge,

Mr. Hobble, a Republican appoin-
tee who served for 12 years on the
bench, was replaced in January by
Marion S. Mogielnicki. Ms.
Mogielnicki resigned last month, stat-
ing she had not realized the currunit-
menl needed for the position,

Anthony N. Palumbo, who ran un-
successfully last year for the Third
Ward seat against Councilman John
J Walsh, said he was concerned over
the still unfilled vacancy on the
bench.

1 le said Judge Hobbie, who '"served
with distinction," was replaced by
someone "with no previous munici-
pal judgeshlps."

While not criticizing Ms.
Mogielnicki over her reasons for re-
signing, Mr. Palumbo was critical
ever the need for a search committee
when the town has a "qualified and
experienced" person in the likes of
Mr, Hobbie.

He said the Democrats should not
overlook the revenues generated by
the court which might decline if the
vacancy is not filled relatively soon.

He said Mr. Hobbie was "compe-
tent, courteous and efficient,"
, Mayor Jardim noted that in the

absence of a permanent judge, the
town has "capable substitutes" from
other communities filling in. thus not
causing a loss in court revenues.

Jlq said Mr, Hobble Is one of the
candidates under consideration for

arren Victor, of Plymouth Road, a

63-ycar resident, said he viewed the
court administration under Mr.
Hobbie to be "very efficient,"

He asked the council to take imme-
diate action (o gel Mr. Hobbie on the
bench as soon as possible. Mr. Victor
noted that Mr. Hobble had been
elected by his peers as President of
the Union County Judges Associa-
tion.

"I don't know why they (the com-
mittee) are going to look for some
other 'if and take another chance to
have a Tailed situation," he said.

First Ward CouncHwoman Gail S.
Vcmtck said Mr. Hobble has a
"proven track record" and should not
be overlooked for the post. She said
he should be "put back in the posi-
tion he never should have been re-
moved from."

Following the meeting Mayor
Jardim said the search committee,
which consists of the Mayor, fellow
Democrat Third Ward Councilman
John J. Walsh, Second Ward Council-
man Matthew P. Albano and Third
Ward Councilman Neil F, Sullivan,
Jr., has yet to meet, although he ex-
pects the process to begin soon. Ms.
Mogielnicki resigned September 18.

Councilman Goldman, the Chair-
man of the town's Democratic Com-
mittee, sajd he was not happy with
what he" viewed as an "organized
effort" for political reasons by Re-
publicans In the audience to bring
back Mr. Hobbie.

"For Individuals to get up In public
before the Mayor (and committee)
has had the opportunity to consider
applicants (for judge) shows disre-
spect for the office of M ayor," he said.

Mr. Hobble was replaced during
the appointment process in January.
The Mayor appoints the judge In
Westflcld with the consent of the
Town Council.

Presents

"LOST IN YONKERS"
6<f Ttetl
Frlday..Odober 17

Saturdays...October 11,18
Sunday Matinee Oct 12th: Curtain at 3:00 RM.
Saturday; October 11tti,..Curtaln at 8:30 RM.

TICKETS *\S™ .
Reserve Now!
9O8-2T6-T61

8:00 P.M. Curtain
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Town Bank Wins Preliminary
Approval for Final Site Plan
Secondly, the ordinance maintains

that the side yard setback for the
accessory building is 10 feet, and the
existing side yard distances are 1.38
feet and 5.49 feet, respectively.

The rear yard setback for an acces-
sory building must equal one half the
principal building height, according
to the ordinance, while 4.81 feet is
existing.

Finally, the board addressed anew
code for variances, which explains
that the minimum front yard setback
must equal the building height or not

.less than 15 feet, and 17.3 feet is
existing.

The board decided to give its pre-
liminary approval to the application
with the understanding that the zoning
and variance issues would be resolved
to conform with the town's code.

Besides the state banking hearing,
the Town Bank has. also applied for
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-
tion approval as required by law. If
approved, construction is expected
to get underway by next month. The
bank is scheduled to open in March.

comtHueo FROMPAQB t
In other business, the board memo-

rialized an action it took on May 5 of
this year regarding the town's pre-
liminary and final minor subdivision
approval of 940 Prospect Street.

A public hearing regarding a new
appeal by Milton A. Steinfeld, the
owner of 633 Westfield Avenue prop-
erty, and Michael Mahoney, the ap-
plicant, was tabled until next month.
The applicant sought minor prelimi-
nary and final subdivision approval
for the property.

The plans proposed is a minor re-
subdivision of the property. Mem-
be rsof the Planning Board decided to
address issuesrelated tothisproperty
at their nextmeeting, which is sched-
uled for Monday, November 3.

The plan includes the demolition
of an existing 100-year old house
which would be replaced with two
single-family homes.

Mr. Steinfeld has cited a hardship
case in that his family is unable to.
keep up the house and, thus, he wants
to sell the house to Mr. Mahoney, a
developer.

Katherine Broihier Leaves
Chamber After Four Years

CONTINUED FftOMPAOB 1

cisions while Mrs. Broihier implements
those programs.

In her new role, Mrs. Broihier said
she will work with developing large
group tour programs for Botanical
Garden, as well as large event produc-
tions.

As part of the position, she will
serve as Botanical Garden's Liaison
to the New York City Convention
Visitors Bureau.

With a new Chamber Executive
Director and Chairman, Mrs. Broihier
noted that "it is going to be a very
different Chamber next year."

She said the Chamber needs to
"keep itself open to new ideas. An
organization has to change to keep
going."

She said she will miss the people of
Westfield the most, both business

people and residents.
"For a small town, there is a lot

of things bubbling all the time.
That always made it interesting
because I am not a wallflower. I
have a tendency to speak my mind,"
she noted.

"There are really a lot of very
good people in this town doing
business; a lot of very straight, up
front people. I think Westfield should
be proud of the kind of business
people that are here in this town,"
she said.

She said the business community
gives back to the town through do-
nations and community events. Mrs.
Broihierurged residents to continue
to support the local businesses.

"I really have enjoyed it. I really
have," said Mrs. Broihier.

CAAP Seeks to Have 37 Kids
Transferred to Jefferson

CONTINUED FFOM PAOB t

impressed with the high quality of
objectives set forth," she explained.

For example, Weatfleld's elemen-
tary schools will be looking at public
speaking, spelling and exposure to
great literature among their objec-
tives. At a secondary level, emphasis
will be placed on writing skills.

In Westfield High School, educa-
tors will aim for increased use of
technology and Interactive Televi-
sion (iTV) which facilitates satellite
communication among classrooms
and libraries worldwide.

Board member Annm,arie Puleio
applauded the evolution of the cur-
riculum objectives.

"I'm pleased to sec a movement
toward a tie-in with IOWAS (standard-
ized testing)," she said. "With quan-
titative evaluation, principals can
share results and methodologies. Ef
each school doesn't meet its objec-
tives, that's OK."

Dr. Foley agreed by stating, "liven
if you don't meet objectives, it tells
us you're trying to stretch," he said.

During her report from the Facilities
Committee, Board Vice President
Dorielte M. Walsh announced that a
Mini Net Day will take place Saturday,
October 25, to complete the library
wiring at Westtleld High School and
the district's six elementary schools.

Fifty community volunteers will
meet at the high school to enjoy &
breakfast donated by local merchants
before beginning their work for the day.
Networking and cabling at Wettfleld's

, two intermediate schools will be com-
pleted prior to Mini Net Day.

"The community has been very
enthusiastic," Mrs. Walsh said. "We
appreciate their help and support."

In another matter, Ms. Hardwick
reported on the status of the .commit-
tee review of the district's Family Life
Curriculum,

"The overall philosophy for the
curriculum," the said, "is that this ia
an educational endeavor in partner-
ship with home and school."

The next step In the review process is
for the staff committee of health educa-
tors to draft a proposal for the curricu-
lum. Following that, two to three pub-

lic hearings wilt be held to focus on
implementation at the elementary,
middle and high school levels.

Dr. Molnar expressed concern about
the "gray areas" associated with the
family life curriculum that demand
input from parents and the community.

MB. Hardwick salt that the Cur-
riculum Committee has tried to com-
municate to instructors what it per-
ceives as the community sentiment
on gray topics such as sexual absti-
nence and resistance skills (i.e. how
to say "no").

"It's the instructors' job to decide
on an appropriate curriculum consis-
tent with the state-mandated core
curriculum," explained the superin-
tendent. "It has to be a curriculum
that's meaningful."
• In commenting on the status of the
family life program, board member
Keith S. Hertell said, "The Commu-
nity is wailing patiently for a curricu-
lum to be passed that u favorable to
our children."

The administration is hopeful that
the new curriculum will be in place
for the 1998-99 school year.

In her Policy Committee Report,
Chairwoman Arfene L. Gardner recom-
mended that the board allocate funds in
its 1998-99 budget for a major over-
haul of the district's policy manual.

"Ours is not up-to-date" she said,
"It might not even be in compliance
with existing laws or the wishes of the
board,"

Ms. Gardner also reported that the
1998-1999 school calendar Is under
review. A proposal is being consid-
ered to open schooht before Labor
Day, since the end of-summer holi-
day falls "late" on September 9, 1998.

Ms. Puleio Indicated the deadline
for submitting long-range planning
questionnaires has been extended to
Friday, October 17.

'This Is an opportunity to have a
voice in the direction of the schools
over the next 10 years," said Ms.
Hardwick.

Questionnaire* are available to the
public at the Westfield Memorial
Library and at the Board of Educa-
tion offices at 302 Ehn Street.

JON M. BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney '
• Personal injury Law

• Negligence
• Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

1827 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

322-7000
Admltttd to N.J., NX & Florida tar

\VI SI I 11 LI)
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2
• An Edgar Road resident reported the

theft of $200 from a dresser.
• Sharon E. Walker, 45, of Brooklyn

was arrested and charged with shoplifting
5664 worth of merchandise from a North
Avenue drug store. Sbe was remanded to
the UnionCounty Jail, where she was held
in lieu of $1,000 bail.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3
• Kurt Bongjovanni, 20. of Westfield.

was charged with aggravated assault, pos-
session of a weapon and possession of a
weapon for unlawful purposes, after he
allegedly threatened a Scotch Plains resi-
dent with a shotgun during an argument on
West Broad Street, according to police.

Authorities said that a couple of weapons
were also seized at the scene. The suspect
was being held in lieu of $10,000 bail.

• A 15-year-old Elizabeth youth was
charged with cruelty to animals for alleg-
edly lulling a duck and injuring two others
with rocks August 2 at Tamaques Park in
Westfield, according to police. The teen-
ager was released to his parents.' custody.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4
• A Prospect Street resident reported

that someone damaged a cemen tp km ter in
the front of her bouse.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 6
• A representative of a South Avenue

convenience store reported the theft of 2S
cartons of cigarettes, according to police.

I VVESTFIELD
FIRE BLOTTER

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
• Six hundred block of Standish Av-

enue •— tree limb and wire down.
• One hundred block of New Provi-

dence Road — unintentional alarm.
• Five hundred block of Tremont Av-

enue— hazardous condition.
• One hundred block of Sandra Circle

— lock in. . •
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30

• Three hundred block of First Street
— unintentional alarm.

• One hundred block of Best Broad
Street —- unintentional alarm.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1
• Eight hundred block of Lenapc Trail

— smoke scare.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2

• Nine hundred block of Ripley Av-
enue — good intent call.

• OaehundmJblockof Lamberts Mill
Road — smoke scare.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3
• Two hundred block of Springfield

Avenue — false call.
• Two hundred block of Central Av-

enue — mulch fire,
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4

• Four hundred block of North Av-
enue, West, — emergency medical call.

• Two hundred block of Livingston
Street - service call.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5 }
• Eight hundred block of Boulevard ~

smoke scare.
• Seven hundred block of Hyslip Av-

enue - gas odor investigation.

Westfield High School
Recital Series on Tap
The public is invited to attend the

Westfield Recital Series which will
feature performances of solo and
chamber music by students to the
Westfield Schools.

All recitals will be held at West-
field High School, in Room 121 (the
choral room), at 7:30 p.m.

Recitals will be held on Tuesday,
October 14; Tuesday. November 25;
Tuesday, January 27; Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 10 (faculty recital), and Wednes-
day, March 18.

For further information, please call
the Department of Fine Arts at (908)
789-4417.

MTV EXPERIENCE...Affiliated Travel International located on North Av-
enue in Westfleld, was recently used »s a locution for the film lug of the new music
video from New York City band The Toasters. The owner, <Jeorgc Kraemer, lent
the facility to director Drew Scjitivan for the production. Mr. Sentivan, a
Westfield native, first became interested In television and film while attending
television production classes at WcstfleW High School. The video for The
Toasters' dew single Is being produced in support of their seventh compact disk,
"lUtgetimis Non Carborundum" on Moon Ska Records.

Maintenance Code Pulled
In Favor of Hearing

"needed in this town for a long time."
He did caution the council with

regard to those properties which are
owned by disabled persons or by
those residents who simply cannot
maintain them on their own..

Mr. Rorden also said $ome prop-
erty owners may not have the finan-
cial resources to upkeep their proper-
ties to which he suggested some sort
of low interest loans might be in
order,

"I think it is time to pass a strong
nnainte îancecode because these prop-
erties (those not maintained) break
down the entire neighborhood," he
said.

Brad Schaeffer, a new resident of
Harding Street, said that residents
"can change their home but can't
change their neighbors," explaining
that he pulled out of one deal for a
new home due to the neighborhood
where the home was located.

During council comments, Coun-
cilman Sullivan read a lengthy writ-
ten statement he bad prepared on
the proposed ordinance. He noted
the ordinance* was created to ad-
dress "a handful of problem proper-
ties in town"

He said the committee started with
a goal of addressing a few blighted
properties which have caused neigh-
boring properties to be diminished in
value.

He said the council must now seek
community input before moving fur-
ther. He also supports multiple public
Meetings, such as occurred for the
SID ordinance last year.

"I would hate to see all the effort
that 1 have put in, the great effort that
Larry has made, and the very signifi-
cant effort that our Town Attorney.
Charlie Brandt, has made, be tost
under similar circumstances," said
Mr. Sullivan.

In his closing remarks on the
issue, Councilman Goldman, who
along with his follow committee
members has spent many hours
drafting and redrafting the ordi-
nance, said most residents take
pride in their properties in town,
however, he said there are some
vacant lots in town which have
become garbage dumps while oth-
ers have been overgrown with veg-
etation.

He also cited empty commercial
buildings in town.

COURSE COMPLETED... Vln«*tt Hatala, of the WcntlMrf Polk* „ _
rvcwnuj completed • two-week Vehicle Dynamic* ewtm held M ttw U«ftte»
Count* Polk* A<*d«ny. The courw, •powond by Ow tttm J m n AuUH§oMt>
Club Foundation for Safely and Education, h*lp* polk* offlean fafanalMi tftw
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS
DEVILS TA KR 4 OF 5. PILKINt

Devils Will County Tourney,
Raider Girls Seize Third

The Westfield High School girls' ten-
Bis team claimed four of the five firsi-
place positions and racketed up 96 leant
points at the Union County Tennis Tour-
nament held at Hub Stine Field in
Plainfield on October 1.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood girls fin-
ished in a third-place tie with Summit
High School with 34 points.

Junior Jen Matro of the Blue Devils
took the first Singles title by defeating
Raider sophomore Carolyn Pilkington in
the finals in three sets. PiQunglon jumped
ahead of Metro, winning the first set 6-4

but Matro rallied to win the next two sets,
6-1/6-0,

Matro defeated Gina Turturiello of
Governor Livingston in the quarterfinals
and Tina Kauflman of Summit in the
semifinals. PUkington beat Nicole Tango
of Roselle Park in the quarterfinals and
Lauren Cohen of Oak Knoll in the semi-
finals.

A) second singles, Becky Matro of the
Blue Devils bounced the ball past Jenni-
fer Tango of Rot. die Park in the finals, 6-
2, 6-1, Matro ousted Mary Anderson of
Union in the quarterfinals and Leigh

David B. Cwtltit fer DM WuMtU LuMrinD Tht Ttnu
CAROLYN CAN TELL.-.Biuc Devil Carolyn Tell, front, and teamihate Katie
Rknarda know just what degree of concentration is needed to to win the second
doubles title at the Union County Tournament.

WESTFIELD GIRLS SOCER TEAM NOW 8-1

Lady Devils Destroy
E. Side; Rip Sayreville

By AMY COCCARO
SpteUUy Wnnmfci Tht W,tf,ld Uadti and Th, 7W>

The Westfield High School varsity
girls' soccer team boosted its record to
8-1 by beating East Side, 9-0, and
Sayreville, 4-1.

Westfietd, now ranked fifth in the state,
saw little competition against East Side
as they dominated both halves of play.

Jemioa Lutkenhouse scored a hat
trick with all three goals in the first
half. Joscelyn Puschel scored a goal
and added two assists. KrUten
Salmond, Suzanne Heinkel, Kelly
Korecky and Suzanne Vincgra also
tallied goals. Liza Yanuzzi contrib-

uted two assists and Heather Simpson
added one. The ninth goal was knocked
in off of an Bast Side player.

Sayreville proved to be a tougher team
for the Devils to handle as the same was
tied at one at the end of the first half.
Margaret Kostro scored once in each half
to spark the Devil offense.

Kostro's first goal tame 29 mimtto* '
into the tint half on a direct kick. Kostro
placed the ball in the upper ted comer of
the goal. Sayrevllie's Jessica Painchaud
answered back with one minute remain-
ing in the first half when she sunk a shot
in the lower left comer. Westfield's of-
fense continued to put pressure on the
Sayreville defense in the second half.

Her second goal came 10 minutes into
the half when Amy Coccaro headed a
cross from Becky Hamilton. Kostro ran
onto Coccaro's header and headed the
ball into the net. Westfield refused to
back down as eight minutes later Megan
Shutts scored on of a cross from Liza
Yanuzzi. Sage Steftuk assisted the final
goal of the game as she set up Kristen
Salmond for the score with eight minutes
remaining.

The Westfield defense held Sayreville
only giving up four shoU on goat while
the Westfield offense was able to get 15
shots on the net.

"We had a hard time getting it to
gcther in the first half. Margaret really
came up big for us when, she scored on
the direct kick. In the second half we
put together a lot more overlapping
runs and our crosses improved which
made it a lot easier to put the ball in the
back of the net," Tri-captain Sage
Stefiuk said.

David B. Cwtktn tot TTM L—dw and Thm Urn—
CATCHING UP...Blue Devil Abigail
O'Neill catches up with the soccer ball
in the second half of the game with
Newark East Skle.

EMtald*
WwtfMd

Sayravfll*
WawtfMd
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OUT-HUSTLING...Senior Amy Cow.ro, No. 21, of t l» Blue Devlin out-hu«ti«
iwr Newark Bist Sld« opponent In tb« second half at th* gum* b«b(ml
TMMqtH* School in WwtfWd on September 30. Wwrtfldd dwtrayad Newark

Rapuario Lifts Blue Devils
Past Linden in Boys Soccer
ImbcMllowlUbbRMWiOolbiiiMldw AflHrlMrittu 1-0 at lb» antf, * • Blue

ufmnlwdWwtfwld High SehM&W M M * , «jWtaf «» w* god* to W
wrtrSSajpeumwi OBH*« Tlpn, ̂ 2, find^t»i*#2?^Jf^«2l1!r

Slonakerof Oak Knoll in the semifinals.
Blue Devils Meghan Corbett and Sa-

rah Sharpe captured the title at first
doubles by downing Ibby Cizmar and
Gaby Lega of Oak Knoll in a very tense
match, 6-2, 4-6,6-4.

Corbett and Sharpe dropped Gita Shoor
and Cars Bristol of the Raiders in the
quarterfinals and Kaori Hirano and Jen •
Calabrese of Governor Livingston in the
semifinals.

Wcstfletd's fourth title came at second
singles when Caroline Tell and Katie
Richards overcame Pam Imperials and
Michele Dedyo of Oak Knoll in three
sets, 6-4, 5-7, 6-1. Tell and Richards
whizzed by Liz Bomgaartt and Julie Krell
of Summit in the quarterfinals and Laura
Mitterman and Maureen Monagle of A.
L,, Johnson in Clark in the semifinals.

The Blue Devils nearly bad a sweep of
all the titles when Ilka Netravali took it to
Katie Angelo of Oak Knoll in the finals at
third singles, but fell short, 6-2, 6-3.
Netravali defeated Justine Kosmoski of
A. L. Johnson in the quarterfinals and
Allison Johnson of Summit in the semi-
finals.

Raider Diegi Notoane won her
quarterfinal match at second singlet:
against Jessica Arnold of Summit, 6-3,6-
2. but was edged by Jennifer Tango of
Roselle Park in (he semifinals.

Team Scores:
Westfield 96, Oak Knoll 76, Scotch

Plains-Fanwood and Summit 34, Roselle
Park 33. Governor Livingston and Kent
Place 28, A. L. Johnson 17, Union 4,

SINGLES:
1st! - Jen Matro (W) d. Carolyn

Pilkington (SPF). 4-6, 6-1.6-0,
2nd: - Becky Malro (W) d. Jennifer

Tango (RP), 6-2, 6-1.
3rd: - Katie Angelo (OK) d. Ilka

Netravali (W), 6-2, 6-3.
DOUBLES:
1st: • Meghan Corbettand Sarah Sharpe

(W) d. Ibby Cizmar and Gaby Lega (OK),
6-2, 4-6, 6-4.

2nd: -Caroline Tell and Katie Richards
(W)d. Pam Imperiale and Michele Dedyo
(OK), 6-4, 5-7, 6-1.

David B. Corbin for TTn WmrMtS Lwdw and Tha mm
FORCED OUT-OF-BOUNDS...Thuinas Lee, No. 1, of the Blue Devils is
forced out-of-bounds by Kashiem Starling of the Tigers during the first hulf.
Linden High School took advantage of Devil mistakes find defeated
Westfield, 28-7 In Linden on October 4.

David B Corbm for The r e* i»r and rfN> 1 . „
TAKK1K>WN...A Linden High School
defender grabs onto Blue Devil Jftaan
Oshornc's leg in an attempt to brtQg
him to the turf.

Blue Devilish Mistakes Hand
Linden Tigers a 28-7 Victory

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Sptrialty WritttnfofTh* WittfitUtfadn undiht Vmtt

Mistakes and loss of concentration
turned what seemed to have been a solid
performance into a disaster when the
Westfield High School football team
handed Linden High School all the op-
portunities it needed to grasp a 28-7 vic-
tory in Linden on October 4.

The Blue Devils played well in the first
half both offensively and defensively.
The defense held the Tigers to only 74
total yards in thefirst halfand the offense
totaled 97 yards with one turnover, 49
which came on a touchdown plus to
running back Jason Osbom* from quar-
terback Bob Baykowski.

Osbomc received llie opening kickoff
on the 17 and returned it to the SO. The
Blue Devils got one first down on seven
plays, then punter Greg Gorski put the
Tigers in cramped quarters by kicking
the football to the 12-yard line.

The Tigers went four downs and WOT
forced to punt. Blue Devil punt returner
Rasbced Hawks received the punt on the
Westfkld 45 and returned it to the Linden 42.

Onathird-and-10situation.naykow.ski
found junior Thomas Lee open and hit
him with a 18-yard pass, good to the 24.
On fourth-and-four, Baykowski pitched
out left to Osborne who slanted out of
bounds for the first down at the 13; how
ever, two plays later, s pass into the end

ALEXIS ANZELONE SEIZES 1ST

Devil 'Pac' Girls Place
1 Oth at Shore Meet

David B. CorMn tot Vt» L**dtrmi Ttm Ttrrm
EOLLOW THROUGH...Meghan
Cqrbett of the Bhie Devlk gtTM H
everythuiK when she serves th« tennis
ball.

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Sptaotty Writimfor Tht WntfltUUad4t ami Tin Tlmi

The WcstHcld High School girls' cross
country team fuaished 10th at the 28th
Shore Coachcti invitational CTOHH Coun-
try Meet in Holmdci on October 4.

The Devil girls totaled 275 rolling just
behind Egg Harbor High School which
finished in ninth at 269. Randolph High
School outran the rest of the field with a
total of 68.

Blue Devil Alexis Anzelone crossed
the line first in the freshman raw with a
time of 14:10. The win was the second
major Invitational which the bad won in
two week*. Anzelone became the first
Westfleid High School cross country nin-
ner ever, at any level, to win two major
invitational meets.

Freshmen Rachel Ackermaa and
Rachel Moloshok finished 12th at 15:30
waA 98th at 19:58, respectively.

CITRIN. TOTAMS SEIZE FIRST

Devils Sweep Shabazz,
Remain Undefeated

By DAVID a CORBIN
HntftrT>W*flUt4 n

Seitior Dave Citrin and junior Lind
say Totams led their respective 'pacs'
to a huge, sweeping victory over
Sbabazz High School atTamaqiies Park
in Westfleid on September 30 to extend
the Blue Devils' regular season un-
beaten streak. "•

The Blue Devil boys swept at least the
first ten places as they won 15-50. Citrin
streaked across the line in 17:32 fol-
lowed by Junior John Cognetti at 17:45
and sophomore Cbrii Driscoll at 17:48.

Blue Devil sophomores grabbed the
next three placet. Matt Manahan dashed

intq fourth place with a time of 18:05,
Josh Iloey took fifth at 18:0" and Scott
Berzofsky crossed at 18:12.

Two juniors seized the next spots,
Yasser Baig was seventh at 18:17 and
Brian Dowd, eighth at 18:18. Senior
Jason Lemberg took ninth at 18:36
and junior Tim Caprario finisbed 10th
at 18:36.

The Blue Devil girls 'pac' attacked
Soabazz, alto sweeping at leait the first
10 placet and also winning 15-50,
Totams blazed borne with a time of
20:31 followed by seniors Laura Brucia
and Susan Wilson at 21:00 and 21:02,

Lindsay Totams recorded the best time
for the Devil vm-sity girls, coming in 28th
place with a time of 21:52 on the 3.1 mile
course. Laura Brucia finUUcd 52nd at
22:49 followed by Sara Carpenter in 53rd
timed at 21:50. Susan Wilson was re-
corded at 23:09, Sarah Mullen at 23:45,
Headier Dennis at 24:29 and Christine
Ho at 2437.

Blue Devil girls' cross country Head
Coach Tom 1 lomish commented, "Every
time we compete we have the opportu-
nity to leant something about ourselves
and .our competition. The lesson we
learned this week found us not running
up to our responsibilities," Hornlshed
added, "A* a team, we need to work
together, to push one another and to help
each other in meeting the challenges
which lie ahead.1'

Tamilta Waye finished 25th in the
Junior vamity "A" race with a time of
23:36 as the junior varsity girls cap-
tured a sixth jjlace With a total of 187
point*. Tara Bhandari came in 32nd at
23:56, Tanya Tnw grabbed 39tb at
24:16, Claire Tafeliki took 45th at
24;35 and Ptiscllla Hurley placed 46th
at 24:30.

Tho Devil 'Pac' competed Against
Union Catholic Regional High School on
October 7 at TamaqiKw Park in Westfeid
and will compete against Cranford High
School on October 14 at Wariuanco Park
in Blizobetb.

Aini: WHS in tvi-ueptcil hy Waylek Stradford
of the Tigers and returned to the lwb»T<

I'hc solid Blue Devil defense, once
again, did their part und forced the Tigers
to punt, l̂ unont Turner called for a fair
catch on Uic Linden 44, putting W f l W
in good field position. After l o s i g
yards, llie touchdown pa-is to Osborne
ciimc with 11:50 rcmuining in the half,
kicker Jawin Kriegcr's extra paint uttenjpt
wus good and the Blue Devils led 7-0. "

l'br the remainder of tlie half, ofTen-
Kivuly, CJorski snugged a 10-yard pass fo£a
first down und Lcc broke through the Tigpr
for a 1.1-yard first down guin; defensivejy*
Brendan 1 lickcy und Ciorxki plugged up the
Tiger inside running gome, Osborne pefi
fonnod a saving open field tackle and line*
hacker Urandon Doerr batted down a po-
tentially dangerous pass play. •

The start of tlie second half hud tht
Tigers moving the footbull to the
WcKificld 35 before stalling out. On third-
tmd-10. Osborne swept lo the left for 12
y;uds, I hen become the victim of a lute hit
which placed the Blue Devils on the
Linden'33.

Three plays later. Randy Under of the
Tigers picked up a Blue Devil fumble and
glided 63 yards, untouched, to the end

CONTINUED ON PAQE 14

MVMB. Coftlnfof Th* Le*ttf*n4 TJf Tlnnm
EVA DING... Blue Dt-vil c|u«rtcrback
Bob BaykowskL No. 10, tries to get out
of the grasp of Linden linebacker
Kmtdy Crider. The Tigers bent Ibe
Blue Devils, 28 7.

<.(»A I • M. INTVHIi'S-

Billy Ooafs

Jmoklng Shows
four True Colors

Yellow
Teattt.

Red

newQB
blowars will
change your
percsptlons.

•If you think
NOISE is a dirty
word, you haven't
heard our new
super-quiet QB List $825.°° SALE $675.°°
blowers - the quietest in the industry. The exclusive
rounded housing and a 14-blade nylon fan also give
QBs the highest air volume and highest air velocity in
the business,

ronoiT vrr /"HOW lbowiK /mvici TIMII
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Blue Devilish Mistakes Hand
Linden Tigers a 28-7 Victory

CONTINUED FROM PAOBii

zone. Patrick Zygaldo's kick for the eitra
•feint wai good and, with 7:26 left irî he
third quarto', the game was tied, 7-7. •
"After tbat, the Blue Devil concentra-
'tion began to waver. Linden recovered
another Blue. Devil fumble on ibe
'Westfield 38. The Tigers moved the bail

' wthe three-yard line, then Gridcr slantol
fight into the end zone with 9:41 left.
Zygnido't kick was good and Linden
took the lead, ftsZ^
<> -Two minute* and 20 seconds later
IUshiehiStarlingoftheTigersrutnbled60
yards into the end stone. Zygaldo's kick

y/M good and Linden zoomed ahead 21-7.
' Turner took the Linden kkkoff at the
eight and returned the ball to the 31, but the

JUw) Devils (tailed on fourdownsasGerski
3Spiled to the Linden 49. The tigers began
4». inarch; however, a saving tackle by
XBboroe add the digging in of the Blue
32pvil defense prevented a score. ,
—Now with the Blue Devils on their own
35-yard line a left side sweep attempt was
Jumbled. The ball was scooped up by
jChris Kayford and returned to the end
••one with 1:59 remaining on the clock.
Strain, the extra point attempt was good
jUld the score was increased to 28-7.
; Doerr and Oorski added two more
•great defensive plays during the second
£alf. Doerr blitzed and sacked the Tiger
Quarterback for aii II-yard loss and
jGoreki penetrated the offensive line and
•tossed halfback Edwin Charlotin for a
.two-yard loss.

L i d H i h

V
while Westfield slipped to 1 -1 . Westfield
High School will tost Railway High
School -6o Friday, October 10, at Gary
Kehler Stadium at 2:45 p.m.

WeetfMd
Linden

0
21

07
26

Other Watchung Conference Scores:

Keerny
Rahway

Plainfleld
Irvfnflton

Cranford
Shabazz

14 7
0 0

0
0

0
6

t
0

13
0

8
0

34
0

27
0

14
0

Union 34, Newark East Side 6

••WATCHUNQ CONFERENCE
AMERICAN DIVISION:

Plalnfleld 2
Linden . 2
Union 2
Irvlngton 1
Newark East Side 0

NATIONAL DIVISION:
TEAM W
Scotch Plain* 2
Crantord 2
Weetffald 1
Rahway 1
Shabazz 0

^Linden High School unproved to 2-1
lu^^^j^^^^^^^^L'^^e^HHe^HH^H^^Be^e^e^^^e^^e^Pv^B^^^^^^^p^^^^Pi

** Includee all

if1 • .

W

gamee played

X,. --.J.—. JT... ... 1
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THE KICK IS GOOD...Blue Devil Jason Kriegtr, with the help of holder Bob
Baykowski, No. 10, kicks the football through the uprights for the extra point
til the first half of the game with the Tigers of Linden High School.

FIELD HOCKEY TEAM NOW 4-2-1

;iWagner Whacks Two Goals,
% Devil Sticklers Vfia Fifth

The Weslfteld High School varsity
girls' field lurckcy team have been put-
-Mng it all together by stretching their
unbeaten streak to six gomes by blasting
tjieir way past the Morri-stown High
School girls. 2-1. on their own turf on
September 29.
,,.-SeniorShannon Wagner struck like
ttghtning in the first half, scoring
twice within a three-minute span.
Wagner's two goals gave her eight on

i season

County point liU with 16.
Megan Ilely. Christine Honaviln and
Cindy Koons recorded ansisis for the
Blue Devils.

Senior Abby Hcrtovic/. continued her
line goal keeping for the Dlue Uevils by
stopping 13 shots-oLi-goal. Momntown
goalie, Saruli Ciu]ly stopped six.

Westfield lifted its record to 5-2-1
while M[orrislown dropped to 2-4-1
Westfield 2 0 2

1

MvW B. CetMn fOr TIM »r*WMMLMdWind TTM TMIM
•6WAKMING THE BALL...»hie Devil vanity field hockey Allison Cook, No.

23, along with several of her teammates close la on the ball.

Moser Scores Eighth Goal,
Raiders Rip Union, 3-1

Junior Todd Moser got things rolling
for the Raiders by firing in bis eighth goal
of the season as the Star Ledger's 2nd-
ranked Scotch Plains-Fan wood boys' soc-
cer team plowed the Parmere, 3-1, in
Union on September 29.

Senior Chris Cardinal also tore up the
Farmers' turf by ripping bis fourth goal
of the season and passing for an assist.
Sophomore Jeff Fiorino added the third
goal for the Raiders. Marcos Baz was the
only Farmer to bit pay dirt.

Union High School goalkeeper Wei
Gaschter must have looked like a target
as the Raiders fired shots at him all after- -
noon, forcing him to make 16 saves.
Goalie JeffGillie, the Channel 12Scholar-
Athleie of the Week, needed only to
make two saves as the Raider side of the
fleld was nearly untilled.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood upped its
- • ' " - 3 - 1record to 7-1 as Union fell to 4-3

Scotch P1n*-Fanwood 2 1
Union 0 1

I.

David B. Cwfcln for Th* Wmttflmkl L H d w a n d TTw Tim—
CHANGING DIRECTION...Raider Todd Moser prepares to stop the soccer
ball and reverse its direction as one of his teammates looks on. The Raiders arc
ranked second by the Star Ledger.

Raiders Nab 2 at St. Benedict's
Boys Soccer Festival, 1-0,2-1

Raiders Blank Holy Family,
Zidonik Blasts Two Goals

Freshman forward Renee Zidonik
chalked up two goals as the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood girls' soccer team shut-out Holy
Family, 7-0, in Scotch Plains on Septem-
ber 29.

Although six of the goals were scored
in the second half, Shimme A. Wexler

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School boys Soccer team, tanked 2nd
by TheShttLedgir. seized the opportu-
nity ao4 defeated Don Bosco Prop and
St. John's the Baptist of West IsUp,
New York at the St. Benedict's Soccw
Festival at Lubelkin Field in Newark
on October 4,5.

On Octofiftr 4, the Raiders beat Don
BOKO Prep. 1-0, Senior T«l Sweeney
ripped a goal past the keeper 15:35 into
the first half. Teammate Todd Moser got
(tie assist. Raider goalie Jeff Oillte had
six saves arid recorded his sixth shutout
of tba season.

On October 5, the Raiders took it to
overtime and downed St. John's the Bap-
list, 2-1. Junior Todd Moser nailed the
first goal, unassisted, only one minute
Into the game. Junior Titffiiric I.aing got
an assist from sophomore Jeff l-'iorino
with :43 remaining in the second over-

Blue Devils Drop
Union Gymnasts

91.6-86.05
The Westfield High School girls gym-

nastics team dcfu.itetl the Union High
School girls 91.6 to H6.05 in Union on
October 1,

The Blue Devil* swept the iirst tlirce
placet in the uneven b m with Laurie
'logon taking top honors with a 8.35
followed by Amy SeUgnwn with a 7-0
ami Allison Claccchiq with a 6.7. .

Tiira Clarke draw the aw in the Vault
with a score of 8.5 followed by her sister
Megan with ;in 8.3. Megan also took
second on the beam with an 8.15 fol-
lowed by Kristen Mack with a 7JS5."'
Muck had a 7..10 on the floor exercise and
Megan Inul a 6.95,

(Ticcchic totaled a 7.30 on the beam.
I logon grabbed a second on the floor

.exercises with, an 8.10 and Tarn Clarke,
hiid a 6.95 on the floor exercises. Kuly
Unmet to performed a 7.8 and Kathryn
Solon totaled a 6.35 on the vnull

None of the Blue Devil girls competed
in thu all-uroiind events

Vault, - 1. Taru Clarke (W) 8.5, 2.
Megan Clurke(W)H..:»..J. Alison Mellagc
(U) 7.9,

Bars - I. Laurie liogan (W) 8.35 2.
Amy Seligmun (W) 7.00 3 . Allison
Cbccchio <W) 6.7.

Beam - 1 . Alison Mellagv (U) 8.25,2.
Megun Clnrke (W) 8.15 3. Kristeii Muck
(W)7.55.

Hour - 1. Alison Mellnge (U) 8.55 2.
Liiuric HogMi (W) 8.1. 3. Kristeii Jones
(11)7.65,

All-Around - 1. Kristen Jones (U)
28,95 2. Uricii Ctebhon <D) 27.65.

Blue Devils Tie
Sayreville in Field

Hockey, 0-0
Neither Del fell the impact of the ball as'

the Wewlfield High School girls" field,
hockey battled to a 0-0 tie in Suyrevitlc
on October 1.

100 YEARS OF BLUE
DEVIL FOOTBALL
Sign on Broad Street

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies,
• Air and Water Purification

Equipment

EARDLfTTETERSEN
COMPANY
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

OR COMMERCIAL

21" Kccycler°
Tort* Mower
Tom Patented
Design For A
Clean, Healthy
Limn
Similar Savings
On Other Models
Bag Optional

RESIDENTIAL,

with K.T. I'ctemn Co.
INSTANT REBATE

Thru Oct. 3 I s t

Whom you want It done right.

time suid found a vacant spot in the St.
John's net.

The Raiders' victory over St. John's
the Baptist saved notice to St Benedict's
Vrep,TheStatUdntr't Ist-raaked team
which tksd SL Joiin's the Baptist, 3-3. on
Friday, that the Raiders are quite capable
of being the number one team.
Don Bosco Prep 0 0 0
Scotch Plrw-Fanwood 1 O 1

8 t John's ^
Scotch Pl-Frrwd

0
1

1
2

Raider Football
Game Time
Rescheduled

The tune of Scotch Plains-Panwood
High School football game between the
Raiders add Linden High School, pre-
viously fcheduled for 1:30 On Friday,
October 10, has been moved back to
3:30. Tbegnrne will be played in Scotch

Field was a shooting gallery throughout
the entire g a p as Holy Family goal-
keeper Kara Hansen was forced to make
22 saves while Raider keepers Christine
Bowers and Cbrissy Romeo saved Dine
and one, respectively.

Justine Mosko, Courtney Metzger, Amy
Citrano, Meryl Bczrutczyh and Stacy
Uushinger scored one goal apiece for the
Raiders as Holy Family did not have a
ghost of a chance in the second half.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood unproved to 3-.
4 and Holy Family slipped to 3-1-1.

Holy Family
Scotch Ptrw-Fanwood

0
s

Raiders Outrun Cougars,
Tburjee Captures First

The Scotch Pluins-Fanwootf High
School girls and boys cross country
Rquads passed by Cran foul High School
on September 30. Both Raider teams
remain unbeuien in regulur sctison roeets.

The Raider girlt had ;i Munc what wisicr
time slipping past the C'ougurs to record
a 22-39 win, Senior Jeanetfe Tourjee
brwwud by tlie line in 21:33, nearly :39
ahead of Becky Verhoven of CranfbrU
wbo placed secoucl

Prunbtnon Raider Dana Berkowjiz
Koized third place with a time of 22:28,
senior Diina lisposito look fifth at 23:07
uud senior Aadron Maggi came in sixth
at 23:17 Freshmen Erin Kelly grabbed

seventh ot 23:25 and Kate Bcrcznak
placed eighth at-23:52. Allison
BreJdensUio, who took ninth, was timed
at 23:52 and freshman Sandra Franco
placed 10th at 24:00.

The Raider boys nipped the Cougars
witha27~30 victory- Senior R aider James
Canterbury finished second with a time
of 17:13 behind Cougar Tim Styler who
capture*! first at 16:55.

Junior Josh Ricca placed fourth with a
time of 18:28, Ben Leo come in sixth at
tS:30, sophomores Pete Mosko look sev-
enth at 18:33. Nick Kkstnwa finished
cigh th at 18:33 and Jim L'ileureux placed
ninth at 18:50.

Dwkt B Coibin lor Tlw leader and The Times
PLACKMENT...Junior Raider
midfielder Jounnu Garibaldi 'concen-
trates on when she will place the ball.

Kostro Hits for Two Goals;
Devils Silence Sayreville, 4-1

Senior Margaret Kostro got her turn to
be a shining Htnr for the Blue Devils by
disturbing Use Sayreville net once in' the
First half, then again in the second half as
the Westftelil High School girls' soccer
team lolled off its seventh win in a row by
silencing Sayreville, 4-1, in Westfield on
October I. .

Kostro scored the first goal of the
game on n direct kick 25:24 in the first
half, Jessica Poincbaud of Sayreville tied
the game before the half.

The second half was all Westfield.
Kostro scored her second goal 9:18 into
the second half to put the Devils ahead, 2-

1. Megan Shutts and Kristen Salmond
added the insurance goals.

Westfield upped its record to 8-1 while
Sayreville sagged to 6-2.

Sayravlti*
WMtfldci

Sports On
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SETTLINt; POWN.,,K«Me
Vanderfaeyden or the Haiders settles
the soccer ball before attempting a
shot at the goal.

Blue Devil Girls Defeat
Raiders at Tennis, 5-0

DavM 0. CofWn for Tin Ltthrtni
STEP AND KICK...Becky Hamilton
or the Bhi* Devils takes « rtep and
prepare* to kick the ball during the
game against Newark E—t Side.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT Of NEVy JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, ONIOrf COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-12814-83.

OCI MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF vm. MARKPETRILLA, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 10, 199© FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th* »bov*-«ta!»d writ of
«moutk>n to mm tttrMtad I arwlt *Mpe*a tor
•ate by pubtto wndu*, on th« 4rh Flow of
the Sank BuMdtnQ, 24 Rahway Avwuw, in
th« City of Elt«ab«lh, Naw >t»nwy on
WEDNESDAY THE 8TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER AD,, 1867 ai two o'okx* In
th* aft«moon of «aM day. All *MCM***ful
bkM*ri» mm hw« atm of lt*k bW wmn-
abla Irt aaatt tx e«r»n«d ehaok at th* eon-

Thtt )udgm*nt amaurtt h $128,960.68.
MUNICIPALITY: B(aHb¥!h.
COUNTY: Union STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY,
STREET AND STREET NO.; 32Chttton

StfMt.
. TAX B1QCK AND LOT; BLOCKJ 00,

LOT: 0180,
DIMENSIONS OF IOT: 38 f**t x 100

fact.
NiAREST CROSS STREET: 78 fMt

imm Vkm mm*.
Than H dua apprammahtty th* mm of

The Westfield High School girls' ten-
nis team came through with a 5-0 victory
over the Scotch PEaSos-Fanwood High
School squad at Tamaques Park in
Westfield on September 17.

Two of the most exciting matches
came at second singles and third singles.
Blue Devil Becky Matro overcame
fierce opposition from Diegi Notoane
of the Raiders at second singles, win-
ning 6-4, 6*3.

LisaOorbaty of the Blue Devils and
Danielle Kapner of the Raider* bad the
tongett match of the afternoon at third
singles by tempting duik. Kapner had
the upper racket after the first set, win-
ning 6-4; however, Oorbaty deter,
roinedly battled twr way back by seizing
the second set. 7-5. With the momentum
in her court, Oorbaty rolled to a 6-1,

PUBLIC NOTICE ~~
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

CITIZENS MPUT FOR
REVENUE BLOCK GRANT

Mayor Iran* T. 8ehrr**'h** announoad
m pubHo rtMrtng wffi b* h*W on the HUD
R*v*nu* Shartnq Wook Grant, Twenty Four
Year fundlns on October 20.1C87 In Room
202, MonMpltf 9"**H». ̂ 30 Perk Avenue,.
Sooteh Plelne/ New. Jweey et 7:30 p.m.

* W M t o t t op8
ttee end went» know how our own
feet the county ailooetiort enouM be epent,

kl M S h l d l
y

ekl Meyor Sohmldl.
Sooteh Plem* hea beneWed from Com-

munity Development furtde etrwe 11178
Mtimjntfna to over i3.7fi0.000. It I* ex.
pMted the! epiaroidmetely «B,400,000 w«t
be eveHeble to Union County far twenty-
feur year funding.

The rtemring wW be ohalred by Thomee
C, Domes*, Jet* Ley, Shirley C. Capon*
and Joeeph Duff. efnoW detagiUe to th .
R S h l a Oomitte N i n t n

third set victory.
SINCI-ES

1st - Jen Matro (W) d. Carolyn
PiUunaton. 6-1. 6-0. *

2nd — Becky Matro (W) d. Diegi
Notoane, 6-4.6-3.

3rd - Lisa Oorbaty (W) d. Danielle
Kapner, 4-6, 7-5,6-1.

DOUBLES
1st — Meghan Corbett and Sarah

Sharpe(W)d,CsraBri»tolandOilaShoor,
6-0,6-1. '

2nd — Caroline t e l l and Katie
Richards (W) d. Allison Zitorski and Jan
Weiner. 6-4, 6-0,

Mann is the Man,
Devil Boys Whip

East Side, 3-6
Senior Scott Mann headed the second

Blue Devil goat five minute* into the
second half to add tome breathing room
mid allow the WestfleW High School
boys* soccer team to breeze pM Newark
East Side High School, 3-0, lit N«w«rk
on September 30.

Jason Corcoran sad Ralph Rspuano
stirred up more wind current as eech
wbizad the ball Into the net

Blue Devil goalie Mike Idlaftd had
three saves u Wettfieid boosted iu
record k> 7-2, Newark Bast Side dropped
to 1-3-1.

1
0

a
o

a
o

PUBLIC NOTICE
p . g

RevertiM Sherlna Oornmitte*. Nineteen
town* in Union Couniy ere Involved, end
• B p r o j e o H y
total aommKte* membership approve!
<pmer wWKI {mum* ortwf fff b#ddfiw fMMVŷ

There le e Ml leM deaortptlon on tNe In toptaettpn for projeots wM be eveflebto
the Unkm County Bhertffa Ofnoe, et TwwtsW}) Hti end Include oomptete

Th«Sher1flreeerveetrwr^h(bied||eum irMMnMtiem oomemlnofi^eat eftpfcitty.

PANWDOO
zamta aoATto or MMUSTIMWT
Notkw le hereby given thai the ZONING

BOAK00F AOJU8TMEMT OF THE »OR-OUOH OP FANWOOD.an«r«pg«teh
ma. ^rented epprwelto Mr. end Mrs. Frank
Msroewe *w verlenose la eonetruot e ferto*
on trie property et 210 CarioB Ayenu*.
Fenwowt, New heresy taelno Lot Mo. 3,
OeekNe. 107.

SCHWAU AND BECKER. AtterMy

P.O. tm*A *
«MII» OF SOdTfiH PtAINO
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VIKINGS SEIZE 7TH STRAIGHT

Iden Sinks Bishop Atir
With Hat Trick Plus 1

By "DAVID B. COKBIN
Spidally Wrimnfor Tki W.tytU UaAtr and Tht 7Im»

Senior striker Laura Iden pulverized
Bishop Ahr goalie Erica Noel by placing
three goals into the net within the first
20:00 of play as the Union Catholic High
School gtrls' soccer team zoomed to a 9-
0 victory in Scotch Plains on October 2.

The Vikings' front line consistently
demonstrated an immediate and ruthless
attack on the Bishop Ahr goalie. As soon
as play Would start, the Vikings would

DnM B Corbm lor Th* Loader and Ttw Times
POSITION... V Ik Ing Adrlanu
Hordynsky gets around her Bishop
Ahr opponent as she sets up a shot on
goal.

VUrge forward, forcing The defense to
back-peddle, then would follow with a
constant bombardment of shots on goal.

Iden displayed her amazing versatility
by zooming her first goal into the net just
to the right of th« outstretched hands of
Noel, then, from 20-yards out, looped her
second goal over the leaping Noel. Iden's
third goal was a classic as the dazzled the
charging Noel with her fancy footwork,
then slid right by her and softly topped
the ballinto the net.

Jill Lasseter drilled a goal and Ussette
Brandao scored the fifth goal of Ihe first
half with her first of two goals. The
Vikings nearly got another' goal in the
first half when Erica Schweikert, just
coming back from an injury which kept
her out most of the season, hooked a shot
at the net, but Noel barely tipped the ball
away from the net.

The Vikings wasted no time in.the
second half as they borrowed Thor's ham-
mer and pounded the Bishop Ahr goal
area, shot-after-shot, until they came up
with another four goals.

Adriana Hordynsky and Jen Schulu
each added a goal in the second half to go
along with Iden's fourth and Bmndao's
second. Brandao also bad an assist and
Tanya Wynarczuk contributed four as-
sists.

Noel did manage to make 20 saves as
keeper Lisa Henderson collected five
saves for the 1 Ith-rankcd Vikings, now
7-1. Bishop Ahr fell to 2-5.

Bishop Ahr
Union Catholic

0
4

0
9

Victorious Vikings Outrun
Indians in Cross Country

The Union Catholic Regional High
School boys and girls cross country teams
each breezed by Rah way High School on
September 30 by scores of 25-31 and 23-
35, respectively.

Viking Bruce Williams finished sec-
ond with a time of 18:19 behind Matt
Schleifcr of the Indians who was timed
at 18:02. Jason Frank came in third at
18:32, Tim Esposito grabbed fifth at
18:56, Chris McPhcrson took sixth at
19:35, Rob Dwyer was ninth at 22:26

and Brian Hughes finished 10th with a
time of 22:51.

Viking Kelly Hoffman passed all of
the girls, coming across the line ut 22:36.
Erin Voflt placed third with a lime of
23:34, Jill Sinnotttook fifth at 24:39. K
C. Cooper crossed Id sixth at 25:05.
Vanessa Fernandez grabbed eighth at
27:45 and KrUteo Ratmoncli seized 10th
with a time of 27:50.

The Viking boys lifted tlicir record to
2-0 and the girls evened to I I .

Devil JV Girls Extend
Winning Streak to 18

The Westfield High School girls' jun-
ior varsity soccer team extended their
win streak to 18 straight games by defeat-
ing East Brunswick, 2-0. and Sayreville,
1-0, last week.

On October 7, a previously undefeated
East Brunswick High School team trav-
eled to Memorial Field to play (he Blue
Devils. The day was very windy and both
teams had trouble controlling the ball.

East Brunswick had the wind advan-
tage in the first half and forced the
Westfield fullbacks, Erika Van Anglen,
Aubrey McGovera, Amanda Kelly and
Stevie Larson to work hard in preventing
breakaways on long balls. East Brunswick
got off five shots on goalie Emily
Liebennan which ihe parried nicely.

Westfield also gave up four corner
kicks which defenders Andrea
Constandis. Diana Kressner and Detrdre
Lynn had to clear alertly. The half ended
In a 0-0, Uedesplre good chances by Kerrt
Anncss, Meg Albertson, Judy Mathew
and Linda Madonna.

In (ho second half, Westfield bad the
wind odvantage and began to establish
territorial dominance in midfield with
BUsa Cogtfmi, Stacy Donahue and Kris
Cjundnim taking control.

Westfield broke through on a beauti-
ful corner kick by Van Anglen which
Val Grlffeth fimi home at the six*
minute mark. Giovanna Romano, Jamie
Mack and Kris Connor all bad chances
on goal and gave Westfield several
more comer kicks.

Westfield closed out t> e scoring on
one of those comer kit • when Mel-
U M Fry alertly pounced ,i a loose ball
in front of the goat and rammed it
home at the 15-minute mark to close
out the scoring.

Qo«Ue Marina Powell kept Bast
Brunswick off the board with a fantastic

SHERIFFS SALE
SUef-RIORCOURTOFNEWJERSEY.

CHANCERYDIVISION.UNIONCOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1030-87.

mmr UKION MOKTOAQ^ CORPO-
RATION. PLAINTIFF v» CARMITA A.
VERA, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
E T A U , DEFENDANT.

CIVIl.AICTtON, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 9.1967 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue or the •bows-staled writ of
eKsoutkxi lo me dhuoted I shall expose for

«ate by pubHa verxlue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bar* Bufldtng, 24 Rahway Avenue, (ft
the CMy of Eltzabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 6TH DAY O f
NOVEMBER A.O.. 1«ff at two tfotook Jn
tha afternoon dl «aM day. AH euceeeeftjl
6k)id*l« rnuel have 201* of thek bid evett-
ette In oeeh or oerttfled oheok at the oon-
otueton of the eete*. „__ _»_ .̂_

The Judorneht amount Is $187,007.04.
Property to be sold le faceted (n the City

of Etealwm, County of Union, State of

Premise* commonly Known «sO14 Ore*
Avenue, Etzebeth, New Jersey.venue, Efaebeth. m# J*»*»v
«, mm KNOWN m U* No, en, Hoe*
No 4 on the offWri Ta* MtP of in* Ciryof
Elisabeth.

Dimension*: (•oprffldmrt^) 100.00 ft*
by«M»f««t . ^ ^

Newts* Crbea Btmati SwnrrMr Wm«i
Tharw lii due iwf«w»m»Wy lh* mm at

$1«1.7M.3O toother w*h|tewM Into**

Thaw laa itrit tog* dwwflpflon on fH» «n
me Union Courtly ftrwrlfr* OffHw,

Th»8r»ert«i'ee«*e» t h e r e t o adjourn

**** CV

deflection of a shot heading for the upper
right comer at the 28-minuic murk Iciiv-
ing Westfield with a 21-18 margin in
shots on goal and the win,

This is the fourth straight year Westfield
has spoiled an East Brunswick season,
and the rematch in Bast Brunswick is
scheduled for Monday, November J.

On October 2, a scrappy and aggres-
sive Sayreville High School team visited
Memorial Field with high hopes for an
undefeated season. It was another game
with wind conditions, making it difficult
lo play and again Westfield had to play
into the wind in the first half.

Once again, the strong defensive corps
of Van Anglen, McOovtrn, Larson and
Kelly had to defend against long bolls
and through passes. Powell had to come
out of her net several limes to scoop up
potentially dangerous balls near the 18
yard line.

Halfbacks Constandis, Donahue,
Mairen Priestly. Kressner, Mathew and
Cognetti had trouble controlling the
midfield area and making short passes
although they were able to hit winger
Anness for several near breakaways and
Albertson was able to get several shots on
goal and gave Westfield a number of
comer kicks.

Westfield opened the second half with
a goal by {Catherine Pakenham, just off
the Injury list, when she was seat in alone
on a through pass from Fry and fired it
past a helpless keeper.

Westfield managed to finish with a 14-6
shooting advantage, but were unable to
score despite good shots by Donahue,
Albertson and McOovem. The win raises
the Wesifickl's record to 8-0 for toe season.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERtORCOURTOFNEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY0IVI8IONLUNtON COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6947-07.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION, PLAINTIFF v». HERMAN
E. TYLER; BENEFICIAL NEW JERSEY
INC, ET AL8., OEF8NDANT;

eiVUACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 18,1(907 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By Vtrtu* of tha abov*«tet*d writ of
feMcuuon to m« tHracted I thai) axpoa* for
•ate by pobHc vwndua, on th* 4th Floor of
the Bank Building, 24 Runway Avww*. In
th* CHy of Elizabeth, N*w Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 6TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A.D., 1007 at two o'clock In
th* afternoon of «atd day. AH miooinaful
bkMw« mua( hava 20% of tfMk bM «wH-
abte In cash or oarUflad ohaok at ih* oon-
oluaton of tha aatoa.

Tha judomtnt amounl la $04,712.07.
The protMNty lo to MM I* totmtmt M> (he

CITY of ELIZABETH In Ihe Courtty or
UNION, and Ihe State of Um» Jaraey

Commonly known • • : MB EAST JER-
SEY STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JER-
SEY 07201.

Aooount No, 70293 A/K/A Account No.
7-383,

Qlrri»n»k»n» of th« Lot ara (Appfoict-
m**W W 00 feet wide by 1 W , « fax

N « H * M Croe* Straet: BNueied on Ihe
SOUTHWESTERLY atda of 6A*T JER-
86Y STREET. 7 8 t » f e * from the SOUTH-
EASTERLY tide of SMITH STREET,

There I* doe •perwdmeiely the aum of
SOO.fiia.W toother wMh lawful mtareet
andooata.

Th*r* I* m fun legal deaottotlen on file in
tha UWor* County IfwrtfTa OffK*.

The Sbertff reeerve* the rtflht to *^oum

DavM B. COftHn for TTw Wtttlltd L—df tnd TTM T>nwi
DEFINITE SCORING THREAT...UuniIdeo,No. 18, of the Vikings Uk« aim
at Ihe goal in the Rrat half against BMtop Ahr. Iden's aim was right on target
as she scored the lint three goals of the game. Union Catholic crushed Bishop
Ahr, 9-0, in Scotch Plain* on October 2.

, ' ' . • ' ' f

Iden Terrorizes Miiiutemen;
Viking Girls Sink Elizabeth
Senior forward Laura Iden was un

stoppable as she pelted the Elizabeth
High School net three times in the first
half to fuel the Union Catholic Regional
High School girls' soccer team, ranked
11 th by 77K Star ledger, to *9-0 routing
of the Lady MinutemeQ in Scutch Plains
OB September 30.

JessieaBallwflg,TanyaWynarcailt«od
Kate I'ltzgenrid each hit for two goals for
the Vikiajtf. The Lady Miautoanco could

not repel the Viking assault as goalkeeper
Sandra Leiera was diwied while making
20 wwes. Viking goalies Lisa I lendenon
and Martinc Cuubslmon hail two saves
each.

Union Catholic Regional has won
seven straight games since dropping ft 1-
0 opening day thriller to WestfieW High
School. Elizabeth fell to 1-4.
Elizabeth

Catholic
0
»

CMVM 6. CcrWn for Tut HTHtttiM luiMr and m* TtaM
DEVIL OF A RUN.,.Senior Laura Bruda b (bllow«d b> 'Pac' nmner Susan
Wilson to record tunes of 21:00 and 21:02, mpectlvely. Teammate Lindsay
Totaim placed first with a tune of 20:31 as Wwtnrid soundly defeated Shabuz
15-50 on September 30.

bevil 'Pac' Places
10th at Shore

.4 , : \v;

cornm/eo mou PAQE IS
respectively.

Co-Captain Tina llo raced IKTOHH th«
line in 21:24 to grnb fourlh, junior
Siiruh Carpenter took fifth ill 21 :.12 und
senior Sarah Mullen swept past the lint*
at 21:50. Junior Claire Tafclski fin-
ished seventh at 21:56. senior Anna
DIIJIHC was eighth at 21:58 and junior
Tani iUumtlari placed ninth at 22:18.
Sophomore Heulher Dennis grabhed
the I Old spot with a lime of 22:26.

Both Blue Devil teams are 2-0 on the
season und were to compete in llif Shore
Coaches Meet on October 4.

SPORTS DEADLINE:

Davtd 8 Certain for Tht L«*clar and Tht Tim»s

NUMBKK ONK...Senior Dave Citrin
KKK

to capture first placv agaiust Shabazz.

All Saints' Day, previously known
as All Hollows' Day, Is a holiday
In parts of Europe. It takes place
on November 1.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIORCOURT Of NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERYD1VISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET Nb. F'TBSH-X,

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC , PLAIN-
TIFF v*. DIEUREFIN LY8SE; MERANE
BAYARD; MIDLAND BANK A TRUST:
DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 11,16O6f OR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By viriue of tha above-abated writ of
wcaoutlori to me difaciad t •rtaU «Mpoee (or
•ate by pubMc vandoe, on th« 4th Floor pi
tha Bank BuBding, 24 Rahwsy Avmn.e. in
th* Cjfy of EliJtabalh, Naw Jarsey on
WeONgSDAY THE 1STH DAY OF
OCTOBER A.D., 1907 at two o'clock In the
aftarnoon of sok) day. AH tucaeMful btd-
et*rs mutt nav* 20% of trwlr bid svnilabte
In oaah of owiiflad ohaok «t th« oonclusKxi
of tha aaM».

Tha Judanwnt amount la $114,339 54
Tha pfopwty to b« »oW m kKatad in Irw

mwntolf-lfty «rf ELI^BETH tn th« County
of UNION and State tf N*w J n w

Commorilyhnoyma* 1060 LAFAYETrE
STREET, EUZABCTH, NEW JERSEY
07301,

Tm tot No. 030, Stock No 0.
CHmariakxtaof lot: (Approximate) 26 00

faal by 1 2 7 M AM by 28.00 to* by 63.30
f M b 0400 f t ttR JVR

ln»\ «m I'aye < >nt* l<ir spurls
»lt;i(llinis. DtJKlliius will lu1

s.ullu'rt'jj. 1" w i t h n o
V ̂  V.i:|>t \*»}fy- A rl irli's u 11 i I >r
jift't'pU'd hv Ivniiiil at:

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-4308-96.

THE BANK OF NEW YORK: ET ALS.;
PLAINTIFF v». FRANK A. PAUL;
BARBARA PAUL, OCCUPANT, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 4,1996 FOR 8ALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of tr» Bbov**tated *wh of
execution to me dlrectod I ahalt m*po*a for
•ata by pubMe vendue, on lha 4tti Floor of
lha Bank Bulldino. Z4 Rehway Awiua, In
tft# Cnv of filiMbath, Naw Jarsay on
WEDNESDAY THE 18TH DAY OF
OCTOBER AD 1897 at two o'clock In th«
aftamodn of sold (toy. All aucxMMful Md-
m» mumt r*v« 20% of ttwrif bW avrtbW*
in oMh or oartlfied eh«ok at tha oonohMlon

y M by 28.
f M by 04.00 f«at flttREOUl JVR)

NtarMt ORMH Wr*»t. 6it«J<it« on t»w
SOUTHWEfJTfiRLY mW» of LAFAYETTE
STREET 1S1.S0 faat f»om ttw SOUTH-
fiA8TK«tY *M« of MADISON AVHNUE

Thar* la du« aporoi(»ma<»ly In* turn of
$117,M».B1 «d«5har WHi lawful «nt«rM|
and ooMa.

TtWrt ta • fuH taoal daaorMton on flfet in
I N umon County Bharirra Offto*.

The Sharttf ravcrvwa Irw rtoftt to ad)ouin

HNMM
Trw hjdomsnt amount (• »116,741 50.
BEINO KNOWN AS LoMa) ACCT NO.

03, BtooH WARD:«, FORMERLYKNOWN
AS Lot(a) No. 18, Block No. 0. ON THE
TAX MAP OF City of Elbmbalh. Na* J*f-
»*y.

MORE COMMONLY KNOWN AS 37
Atiartto Slreat.

Proparty. Tha propwty eonaM* of tha
tand and «H lha buflcNnm and atrueturaa on
tlw land In tr» Ctty of Ellwbath, County of
Um 8tat* of N«w JanMy. Th» togal

f which i« knewm, numbwwd
and daalonatad on a o#rta*n Map anttltad
"Map of Pnspwiyo*r*d by JaootoT. MarrHt
Ift 6ltt#b*r», N*w Janay" W M n i M

f lh C « f
Ift 6ltt#b*r, * y i
Offlm of tha NaeMar of lh« C«m«y of
Union, m Lot raintbar ta (alahtaanf m
B l k 0 ) t W d l d

OBHUC
BMIBIFF

nOl*MAH AND PHBLAN, AtlDm»V«

0m

RALPH FHOEHLICH
HHfiRlP?

•HAPWO * KRKftMAN (CM),

S»id PramHMai Known M ; Vf Allantfo
9trMt, Elizabeth, p«w Jwiwy 07206.

TNr* I* tfua iHWwWwWty iha turn of
S11P.41BS1 togathaT vrith laWfW mtanMi
and t»ai»

Thar* )• * fuU ima0 ̂ ••orWon oh «a m
tb* Unton County Shariffa CMflew.

Tha Sheriff mm*** lh» rtflN U» •dloorri
thte ••*•.

RALPH FSOEHLfCH
•HENICF

F M N K J, MARf ONE, Atwrnty

Vicious Lady Vikings Retire
Old Bridge in Soccer, 4-1

The Union Catholic Regional High
School girls' soccer team continued their
winning ways by crumbling Old Bridge,
4-1, in Scotch Plains on October 5. The
Vikings used their usual "continuous at-
tack" offense to subdue Oid Bridge.

Like a flash, the Vikings zapped four
goals into the Old Bridge net within the
first 14 minutes of the game. Jessica
Uallwcg was the first Viking to penetrate
the goal line, by accepting a pass from
teammate Lissette Brandau and drilling it

Final Standings Told
For Men's Ladder

The Weslfieid Tennis Association has
announced the final Men's Singles Lad-
der standings. The ladder reflects the
remits of the playoff tournament held
following the end of the regular season.

Vince Camuto once again finished at
the top of the ladder with an undefeated
record and a victory 6ver Robert Errazo
in the tournament Anal. In the semifinals,
Camuto defeated Gary Wacserman, while
Brrazo defeated RoseAttud.

With a total of 38 matches played
during the ruajar Season, Jeff Pollack
won the 1997inost active award.

Any new We&tfwki residents who are
Interested in jotoing next ymr's ladder
•W lemiiKled ttMU ttw 1998 season will
begin on PrWte.May 1, with application
fatna obWnairie from the recreation of-

1* W K « Oarnuto 23. Randy Piosco
i.' Robart Errazo 24. Stew Parker
9. Don Rosenthai SC, Simon Lee
4. Gary Washerman 26. OwHjht Evans
B. Peter Sharpo
6. John Tlrona

9. Shnon Lack

27. Dewty (Ulnv)IU
9S. Mka P*mgo«
29. John Dalton
30. Frank Orbach
31. Charles Carl
32. Mike Wilhelm
33.Stw«Qoodman
34. M a n Chou
3«, AJanLo
M. Jkn Bender
37, Jo* Donnolo
3«. Hugh Coltimin

10. Jeff Pttttw*
11. Frank O«S«ntls
12. DavM Prtntz
13. AUn SMneman
14. Mark DMtetnan
Iff. DavM L«te
1e\ BIH Qottdenker
17. Roger LowsnstelnS*. Torn Datrano
18. Mike McGlynn 40. MBte Waiters
19. Jtm OsHalo 41 . Mwk MeOlynn
20. Rusa Flnesteln 42JUIM Btenboatn
21. Steve Satkln 43. Chris Fraser
22. Mike Feldman 44. Phil Brown

Final Standings Told
For Doubles Ladder

The following are Ihe sUmiln^;-. tin ilu
1997 WestHeld Tc-hnls Association s
Women's Double L;iddcr nl (lie coniplc
tion of the playoffs.
1. Joan Dnyer/ Lyoia Ma«|erion (14)
2. Cindy FeohttrfLM parry (11)
3. Shelly Nlohott/Caro) Thompson (10)
4. Karen DontWDotoret Sehmidt (14)
«. Joan DaleyMean Power (11)
8. Lillian Loiile/Kathy Oitrowski (16)
7. Rebeooa and Barbara QoMberg (14)
8. Andrea MadRKohie/Bleen Mttoh.ll (18)
9. Epte BetacourVCarla Malowa (8)

10. Sherri Bendar/LorrttrM De Sorbo (8)
11.Diane Barabu«fCharlQtteClev»nger(10)
12. Lynne Augl* / Pat Page (12)
13. Theresa Maori/ Tina Wullewski (8)
14. Georgia Aqulla/CaroE SmllHe (8)
16. Liela Bernstein / Susan Shuiman (8)

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIORCOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYDIVISION, UNiON COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-16471-95

SECURITY PACIFIC NATIONAL
TRUST CO (NY) AS TRUSTEE. PLAIN-
TIFF vs. LEMARIE JEAN LOUIS, ET AL,
DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 15, 1B97 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above<stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expos* for
sale try public vendue, on ihe 4th Floor ol
tha Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avenue, in
lha City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 15TH DAY OF
OCTOBER A.D., 1987 at twoo'ctocK In the
afternoon of said day. Ail successful bid-
ders must have 20% of their bid available
In oash or certified oheck at the ooneluston
or the eelee.

The Judoment amount hi $243,81 a 87.
MunlclpeHty: EHrabeih, New Jersey.
Street Addreee: 566-007 Court Street
Tax Lot No. TJ106, Tex Block No 3.
Approximate dimensions: 100.00 feet

by 00.00 feet by 100,00 feet by 50.00 feet.
Newest oroee street: 6th Street.
There Is due eppra«bnaieiy the sum of

$280,23840 together wkti,lawful Interest
end ooetS.

There I* a fun legal deecrlpUon on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reeervee the right to adjourn
thja aale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN, LEVINE. KURZWEIL «
WEBER, Attomeye
009 North KJnge Hiorwny
Cherry HM, New Jereey 08034-1609
GH-763330 (WL)
4T-»i8.9/28
KV2A1QWB7 Pee: $166.04

into the left side of the net. .-«
Next, Tanya Wynarc7.uk whuxed UKB

soccer ball past Old Bridge goalie Mfiir
issa Cascio, then Laura Iden found pay
dirt. Finally, Jessica Broderick hooted jn
the fourth goal. .,,.

Jen Spadifino scored the' only Qid
Bridge goal in the second half and team-
male Melissa Caitcio mode IS saves. Vi-
king Lisa Henderson rejected eight at-
tempts on goal by Old Bridge. -'.

The Vikings elevated Iheir record to 8-
1 while Oid Bridge sagged to 5-2, .*.

OM Bridge
Union Catholic

1
0

.1
4

David B Cuib.n foi !>m t OJKltw and Tl» Tirryfa

\AHtiH!...lhis Union Catholic K£
)>i<»nul Viking means hiislniisN and m
did tht! Lady Vikings as they d«sln>>iid
Bishop Ahr, SMI, in So.tih Plains 06
(Vtolu-r 2. ••-"•

Scotch Hills Women :
Tell Golf Results :
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Andrew Jackson Was the first
president born In a log cabin.
Earlier presidents had coma from
well-to-do families.

PUBLIC NOTICE .
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEWJf HSt *..
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION GOUN1V
DOCKET NO F-1Q342-96

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORIGAtn
ASSOCIATION. PLAINTIFF vs JOSE M
FERNANOES AND QCNVINDA O
FERNANDES, HAfl/. ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT

CIVILACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 24. 1997 FOR SALE 01
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue 61 Ihe above-staled writ i l l
execution lo me directed I shall expose-for
•ale by public vendue, on Ihe 4th ftooTAt
Ihe Brnik BuikJing, 24 Rahway Avenuejin
the Cily of Elizabeth, New Jersey OP
WEDNESDAY THE 1BTH DAY Of
OCTOBER AD , 1097 at Iwoo'ckx* in the
afternoon of sakJ day. All eucceastul bk{-
ders must have 20% or their bid available
in cash or certified check at the conclustofi
of the sates. •

The Judgment amount Is H 01,873 88;
Property Address: 1176 Mary Street. >
Municipality: Elizabeth, New Jersey. "".
Tex Lot and Block: Lot No 12-941, Block

unavailable. ".
Property Dimensions: 147.34 feat by

11 00 feet by 67.54 feel by 129 37 feet,.
Neereat Cross Street: Welrnit Street •
Distance From Neatest Cross Street

188.81 feet •
There is due approximately the sum of

$104,620 94 together wHh lawful Interest
and costs. -»

There Is a full toflal desoription on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff raeerves the right to adloptn
this sale. -

RALPH FROEHLICH
8HER1FP

PLUE9E, LIHOTZ, INCOLLINOO & '
LEONE, Attorneys
21 East Euclid Avenue
HeddonfMd, New Jemey 08033
CH-753337 fWL) ;
4T-W1S, B/26
1fV2 8.10/W87 Fee »1O7SM|

OTTOW. BERGER
I would like to welcome my tormer customers and friends to stQp py and
say *heHo". t am continuing my career at Book Chevrolet Bulck because '
of their fine reputation, excellent service, honesty, Integrity and great;
deals! I GUARANTEE JT!
Why not stop In. I'll be glad to show you the all new 1998 Chevrolet*

*'e always nave a pot of coffee on. / w figM***

I • !
i

-•V V
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Westfield PAL Squad
Crushes Heights, 26-7

A Prisp> executing offense which pro-
duced three touchdowns by running back
Charles Johnson and a swarming de-
feats propelled the Westfield "C" team
10 a resounding 26-7 victory over Ber-
keley Heights in Police Athletic League
football action at Columbia Field on
September 28.

' Westfield established dominance early
as the offense used running back Charles
Johnson on pitches right and running
back Bart Walsh on pitches left to pound
out yardage. *

The massive push from Ihe front
line anchored by Center Brian
Diegelow and Nick Gimnondi led to a
touchdown on Westfield's second pos-
session by Johnson who also scored to
gonvart for the point after touchdown
(PAT). After a 25-yard punt return by
Johnson and a run by Walsh and quar-
terback Tom Roche, Johnson scored a
second touchdown.

In (he meantime, defensive stars Brad
Trasniowski, Jody Seagull, Tom Del
Duca and Craig Ilewit shut down the
Berkeley I (eights offense with sacks and
batted down passes in the first half which
ended in the score of 14-7. with Berkeley
Heights having scored JUKI before the
half (iflera65-yonl pass play which ended
at the goal line with Del Du ca chasing the

Sabers Pick-Up
Two Victories

The Sabers of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Soccer Association had u busy
travel weekend, but it was worth it with
iwo, 3-2 victories.

In the first match versus the I lopcwcll
Bli/^ard, Sean McNelis and Bill
Schoenbac.li scored three goals between
them including two penalty kicks.

An aggressive I lopcwcll squad was
kept scoreless for three-quarters by the
strong Saber defense led by Adam
Oreenwald and keeper Billy Albiznti.
Hopewell managed two laic goals wiih
one in the finul minute ofplay. But when
the whistle blew the Sabers ran off with
the 3-2 victory.

On October 5, the Sabers were threnl-
ened early by a tough Montclair side.
Albizati made a flying jump to stop a hiird
kick, but late in the first quarter Montdajr.
managed ugoal paal Albizati's long read)!

But then it was the Sabers time us
McNeils, Greg LeischnerandSchoenbnch
found the net for three winners.

Montcluir narrowed the gap with ;L
goal Ilic final ininulcx, bul it was loo little.
too late.'

Killer Bees Tie
Hillsborough, 1-1

The Westfield girls' under-12 soccer
team fought the llillsborough I'trebirds
in ii lie on October 5 in Westfield.

Both teams played excellent defense
with the Killer Bees being led by Ann
Onislii. Mury Kate Maher, Justine Palme
and 1-mily MacNcll.

On offense, the Bees peppered the
Hillsborough squad with several shots in
the ftrt>t half on great crosses und passes
from left wing Uiuren Purdy, right wing
Melissa Rosen und centerforward
Danielle iried and center half Gio
Palitluccii H»llaboniugh"K defense, how-
ever, stiffened und livid the Bees »coiv
loss m the first half.
, Tlic firebirdsscorcd on a hard angled shot
Trom the left wing tor n 1-0 halftime lead.
. In the second half, tho RrebirilH turned
Up tlteir offense us several shot* hud to be
slopped by defenders' Jessie Klkoury,
Amanda Dickhon, Stephanie Brnlgehwul
and Shea MocDonald. Jenna RtlurgNen
and Ali Carter also played relentlessly

, from their halfback und wing positions
during the gome.

The Bocs finally tied the game mid-
way through the second half when Pried
stepped in front of a I (illsbomugh player
on n goal kick, pushed it ahead and
drilled the ball to the right corner of the
goal. The last 15 minutes of the gnmc
Miw both teams piny very hard on a hot
afternoon as these evenly mulched teams
played to a lie. The Killer Bees record
atandt at 2-1-1.

Berkeley Heights tight end who fell be-
fore scoring.

A ltbough a momentum shift was in the
air, the - second half belonged to the
Westfield team. Berkeley Heights at-
tempted to capitalize on.the momentum
from the late first half score but it came to
an abrupt halt when Marc Dowling inter-
cepted a pan. On the next series, Roche
bootlegged right for 19 yards but was
injured on the play and Johnson, taking
over the quarterback duties, bootlegged
left for bis third score,

* The defense continued to stuff Berke-
. ley Heights with Rich Brautigam and
Steve Rizzelta making key plays.
Tizegniowski recovered a fumble which

i stopped one Berkeley Heightsperies. Late
in the fourth quarter, Berkeley Heights
opted to go for it on fourth down but did
not convert.

On the next Weatiield series, Johnson
ran a light bootleg for 18 yards and run-
ning back Nick DeRosa did u right dive for
a touchdown, capping the scoring. .

The game marked the second
straight away victory for the Blue
Devils, who beat Cranford, 12-0, on
September 21, with toucfidowns by
Johnson and Walsh and an intercep-
tion by Craig Hewit.

Black Watch Earns
Weekend Split on Field

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood under 10
^ i y s ' soccer team, the Black Watch, won
game and lost another this past weekend-

in the d-1 victory over Montclair on
October 4, the scoring began when
Clayton Botch threw in to Ryan Cerick
who passed to Matt Fleissner who scored.
After Monlclair tied the game, Balcb put
the Black Watch ahead for good with a
penally kick.

Coming out strong in the second half,
Joseph Jacobi scored offof a Balch corner
kick, Cerkk provided another assist, this
time to Jack Davis, and Bobby Ulabolil
scored on a Bakh assist, Cerick cleared to
Davis on a breakaway for the final tally'.

A different story unfolded on Sunday.
A talented llillsborough team and the
unusual October heat combined to send
the Black Watch to a hard defeat.

A scrappy defense, ted by center full-
back Anthony HaJmtico and goalie Matt
Canfiold and featuring bustling play by
John Cox und Joey Dziedzic, held
HitUborough to a 1-0 hulftime lead. But
the game unraveled in the second half w
Hillsboiough scored three times to seal
Ihe victory,

Ashbrbok Women
Tell Golf Results

The Asbbrook Women's (Jolf Asso-
ciation of Scotch Plains hits announced
ihc winners of the Relay Tournament on
October 2. The result* are as follows:

18-HOLERS
I'irsi pine*. Marilyn Anderson and

Doris keinhurdl. net 73.5.
Second place. Joyce Bukowiec and

Debra Smith, ami Kleiinor Mulhole and
Audrey Said, lie, net 75, . . •.

Third place, Mitrlnnc l)«ara and June
Jones, iind Arlene Walsh and Audrey
Young, tie. net 75.5.

Low pulls. Barbara Jacob,
Chip-ins, Jacob. Barbani Robert* und

Anite Schmidt. . '• *
9-HO1.KKS

Might A
Low gross. Shirley Sonono, S3.
1'irst low net. Alice Keliler. 35,
Second low net, Sonono, .16. ^
Third low not, Htenore Picciunli, 37,

Flight C
Low gross, Jean llopke, Jjfi.
I'irHt low net. [lopke, 34,
Second low net, Nancy C'luisiensen, 36.
Third low net, Cluire Knuus, 4U.
Low Putts. liopkeumt Sonono.

English colonists Introduced
apple seedlings to North America
but many distinct American vari-
eties were soon developed.

'In* "Ci\itin/'Times Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Student of

ntixlcluuhc
5 Hiding

place for
"mad
money"

ft Acudcmic
12 1 lodge-

J

1

IT"

i

— . —

13 Quick inp
M ( ' |

ICIlt
ISFulim.

e.g.
17 Oitc limy

(i«i out
with a
sailor

IR Ottoman
Quvcmor

19 Nosh
20 Kilmer

classic
21 Prciulcd
22"~-llenMi

23 Pontifknl
36 0*ntn
3USMpnvci
31 Ouvertt-

nwtit

Kipping
33 Kneeca
35 Hungry
36 nWft

Bfiner
m on

ilw

49 .Some-
what,
suffix

50 Ttuiufltit
51 VflClllHtC
52 "Guy* nml

Dolls" role
5,1 Ring out
DOWN
1 Bromlwny

flop
2 Wing*
3 MemtpolW
4 Sloltm
5 Moolah
6 RttJdljih

Authentic
20 Gnrflcld or

Ikniltclirf
21 Hospital

22 User
23 Burst
74 "I —

Camera"
23 Pendu-

lum'*
place

26 Shell-
game
need

21 North Pole

35 near lit
the air

37 Oultewilc
comic
strip

38 Mart-
handle!)

39 •',„**« ,
Paradise

—r
40 Writer

Tefrwr
41 Halloween

r

41 M f .
- Mwiuol

MGtm

42 Use
color

43 Neighbor-
hood

44 Item on an
old phone

minion..,"
4? Knewl

UP THE MIDnLE.~Bbie »«vib Charies Johnson cweepa right M the front line
walls off Berkeley Height* defense during Police Athletic U a g u e Tootball
Action. .

Wildcats Edge Hillsboro,
2-1, for Third Win in Row

By soccer standards it was a physical
game with bodies flying around with the
ball. But on Sunday, September 28, the
Westfield under-10 Wildcats (ages 10
and under) traveling soccer team refused
to bow, beating HiUsboro by a 2-1 score
with sweeper Thomas Taylor scaring in
the fourth quarter on the second of two
penalty kicks.

Refusing to be intimidated, the Wild-
cats repeatedly rebuffed a fast, physical
HiUsboro team. With forward half back
Tad Walsh on the assist, forward/half
bock Jeff Tomashow broke the scoreless
lie in the first quarter with a strong kick
post the 1 lillsboro goal keeper.

Hillsboro answered with its own goal
on a breakaway but could not capitalize
on some aggressive tactics, a* forward/
half backs Tomasbow, Jeff Perillo, Matt
Molino. Tom Bernard, Zack I-owenstein,
Gtlad I-dclnian, David Wcinstcin and
Walsh keeping ilillnboro in a defensive
mode.

Goal keeper I'cnllu shut down the
Hillsboro attempts after the breakaway
goal. The first half ended ina 1-1 the with
Westfield having 14 shots on goal and
Ilillffboni only seven

With David Weinstein in goal, the
second half was dominated by the
Wcstfield crew with moBt of the game on
the Iliilsbom Ktdc of Ihc field. Weslfield
managed nineshotson goal to Hillsboro's
Utree. 1-uU buck Stove Kowalski. Josh
Cicrkins and Taylor repeatedly forced
f lillxbom back w ilioir own end of the
field. Weinstein slopped everything com-
ing Ins way.

Hilifiboro's strong defense kept
Wentfield from mounting goals but inju-
ries begun to take their toll m Peri lift
suffered un injury to Ins jaw requiring a
trip lo the cmergengy room and
Tuina-sliow also suffered un injury on a
play, t'brward/half back Jimmy Arhes
did not make the game hut has been tt key

Westfield 10 Year Olds
Take First in Tourney

Tlte 10-ycor-old traveling national ba.se-
boll loam concluded annllier lernfic MU-
soti, topping it i>(T with a 211 victory in
the finals of the Kenilworili loumamem

The Team, coached by Bruce Adams.
Bob Hetiron ami Rich Skoller. fininhed
with a solid league record and after ad-
vantiug in their league playoffs partici-
pated in the Kenilworili tournament.

Although the team played a total of six
games In four days it didn't effect iheir

play in the testament. After winning their
fin>t two gomes against solid teams from
KcniJworth and Roiwlle Park, each by the
Ncore of 5-5, another close gome was
expected for the championship game.

That was not to happen as
Westfield's baU came alive to take a
6-0 lead in the Ant inning and the
trend continued throughout the day,
resulting in the team's first ever Tour-
nament Championship

CHAMt'IONSt...Thc Wortltekl I0-yr«r-old traveling baseball (Mini recently
touk flrrt plui-c in Ihe Kenliworth I'ournameat. Pictured, left to r^ht, are:
Coach Bub tlcaron, Alex Crawrord, Couch Rich SkoUcr, Com* Tom ivUdnnw.
and Coach Bruce AdamtH secoad row, nieso Bebmcourt, Ryan Sbalkroas,
Mark Harbaugh, Thomas White, and Matt Station} front row. Max Hehner,
BtOy Hearon, Chrbi Adams. Murk KUne, Ryan M«d«nw, Andrew Strcaraan,
Not pictured In Andrew .Skolkr, and Tom RicriuM.

Carpet Care, 1
Costs

I 2 Rooms
^ rUftims II-30-^7

y!^mAmT "" ̂ e«i Ant
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Raiders PAL Rips Hanover;
Offense Racks Up 256 Yds

player in past games.
It was Hillsboro's penalties which as-

sisted in their own downfall, as Taylor
lifted the hall from the 18-yard line past
Ilillsboro's lunging goal keeper for the
winning score.

It was the third victory in a row for the
Wildcats, who resoundedly beat Scotch
Plains and Montclair on previous Sundays.

Red Dragons Face
Bullets In Soccer

The Red Dragons (Team No. 6) of the
Scutch PUuns-Fanwood Soccer Associa-
tion hint Grade Division and the Blue
Bullets (Team No. 3) competed in an
ciciting and physical game on October 4.

The players on both teams displayed
lots of hustle and plenty of outstanding
soccer skills. Defense was the story of the
game as thcplayenof both teams worked
very hard to stop their opponents.

Philip Rosenkruntz continued to play
well in goal for Ihe Dragons as he bat aU
season long. Philip made many key saves
throughout the game. Again, Philip was
helped out by the outstanding defensive
play of Chris McManus.

McMonus was all over the defensive
end as he consistently broke up several
scoring drives. Joseph Del Prete showed
lots of hustle, heart and some fancy foot-
work as he helped out all over the field
from his center forward position.

John Maxwell, Jake Smith and Brian
Gcnity did a great job of clearing the ball
out of their zone and getting Ihc ball to
their teammates. Vincent Bianco, Blake
VonBuskirk and Matt Umziano each dis-
played a strong leg and good instincts as
they pressed the ball up into their oppo-
nents wine.

Jimmy Walsh, Jeremy Kaufman and
James Mdson hustled after the ball and
ke|H constant pro SHurt: on the if opponent's
goal all game long.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Police
Athletic League "A" team on October 5
continued their winning ways with a 19-
0 drubbing Hanover.

The Raklers completely manhandled
themuchbiggerHanoverteam.They domi-
nated both sides of the ball and held the
Tigers to a mere rune yards of total offense
while racking 256 voids of their own.

On the Raideni finl possession of the
game, halfback Mike Buffardi turned on
the jets and raced 61 yards for a touch-
down and a 6-0 Raider lead. On the next'
serie*. quarterback Connor Cretan hit
Ryan Crawford coming out of the
backfteld for a 55-yard scoring strike but
the play was nullified by a penalty.

Several plays later, ten Bundy seem-
ingly raced 35 yards in for the score, but
that too was nullified by a penalty. Two
plays later, Buffardi punted the ball, but
the Hanover return man was Unable to
handle it and dropped the ball. Kyle
Adams alertly pounced on the ball for the
Raiders. On the next play, Crehan hit
Buffardi on a 20-yard scoring strike and
the Raiders had a 12-0 lead.

On Hanover's first possession of the
second quarter Matt Loomis and Brian
Schiller combined on a quarterback sack.
Hanover was forced to punt the ball and
Bundy look it 40 yards for the touch-
down.

However, another penalty wiped out
that Raider score, so the Raiders bad to
take over at their opponent's 23-yard
line. Three plays later Bundy took the
ball into the end zone, but, for the fourth
time on the day a penalty nullified die
score.'

As the third quarter began, Bundy used
excellent speed and moves to scamper 60
yards for the touchdown. But, after hav-
ing four touchdowns on the day nullified
by penalties, the home crown held it's
breath and looked fora flag. ITiis time the
score stood and, as Buffardi scored on the
conversion, the Riders up the 19-0 win.

The offensive Une of Brad Hclfoni.
Chris I'eighner, Andrew Pavoni, Josh
PinkelBlein and Robbie Mattar did an
outstanding job of handling the bigger
Hanover linemen all game. Bundy WOK

Women's Singles
Final Standings Told
For Tennis Ladder

Listed below are the final standings for
the 1997 season following the playoffs of
the Westficld Tennis Association
Women's Singles Tennis 1 .adder.

Because 36 players achieved eight or
more matches during a season, in which
341 matches were played, two 16-player
division playoffs were run concurrently.

Yvetle Wagcnsominer beat Cindy
t-'echter in the "A" division. In the "B"
division, Monica Gundrum was Ihe win-

•*ner and Terry Macri was the runnerup.
Losers were assigned positions No. 2

through 36 based on their relative stand-
ings at the start of the playoffs.

Vanessa Barber was the most active
player with a record 53 matches. Anna
Murray canto in second. (Seating her own
last y«**»r«»oKlor J9), with 44 matches.
1, Yvttti WaMMasHMr 26. Karan Frwd

wWMj rvwiw <*, itna vvmnawwi

4. MflQttftft GOftoiB 26, RAMOQV Print*
|L VlMIWM HpnMf Z*. DWfl SfDItn
I. KM*n Dem* 30. MtryAnn Kwrt
7. Clara Kamish 31. DiaiM naming
I. Swah Sham S2. Jill UMVMT
I. Jewm IHiraV 13 OMra (Minn*
10. Jmm Prnwr 34. Ux FKehw
II. Anna Murray M. 8u«n Tatum
12. 8h«m BwioV M. OMibi* Thomac
11. Dtann* Mret 37. DlaiM BarmbM
14. \MtiiH Wamnnan 38. Us))* SMrwr
1«. Lt* Mttohtil 39. San Fteehman
18. SMta O'DonMtl 40. CNryj Robim
17. Moflfoa Ounctrum 41. TNoTambottaM
18, Tarry Maori 42. EIIM Moiloy
1>. Pitty HucMtor 43, Elta Or*»nUr(j
20. M»ur*tn M«y1or 44. 8«tsy Hofl«rth
21. Pmi Pag* 48. Qlnny L»U
22. Card* Smiltt* 46.Ch«Mtt CttHng«f
23. JteMt Corrwll 47. Jotnrmri* Kofn
24. Lnli* StrNt 48. Suann* LaPwg*

TENNIS, ANYONE?...Pfctured above are the two most active tenntt players
on the 1997 WerifWkl Tennis A»»dalion'8 Women's Stngk» ladder. Anna
Murray, left, played 44 matched and Vanemi Barber totaled a record S3
matrhm between May 1 and September I.

Save 5% On Your Auto Insurance
Defensive Driving Course

Upon completion of this six hour course. New Jersey Law Man-
dates a 5% insurance rate reduction and ,i two point reduction
on your license. More importantly, the skills acquired in this
NJDMV approved course, taught by NSC certified instructors,
will enhance the safety of both driver and passengers,

hivs H a l t s

!\ II
S.'-sit.II II H l / H ^ 10/20

Sissiftn 111 | O / 2 7 \ | | / .<

All materials are Included with the $75.00 tuition.

Call Don-lYe
Driving School

(9731376*8118
for Registration

««tttf«,

tb« leading rusber for (be Raidm with 81
yards on three carries. Buffardi rughed
for 64 yards.

McGuireand Schiller added 26 and five
yard*, respectively. Rury Verducci hauled
in cwo passes for 39 yards on the day.

Tbe Raider defense, again, was awe-
some. Loomis led tbe Raiders in tactics
with seven. FinkeUtein was second on
the team witb six. P J< Valeoza, Adams,
McGuire and Mattar also Wrtwd in big
games for the Raider defense,

Argyles Pickup 6-0
Win Over Montclair
The Scotch Ptainii-Panwood Argyles

look to the road on October 5 to play
-Hgainiit Montclair and came away with a
6-0 victory that saw their record go lo 3-
1-1 so far this season,

The Monlclair team came out ready to
play, but tbe Scotch Plains-Fanwoodgirli
scored quickly on a blast from Tiffany
smith which found the net ttom about 25
yards ou L Solid midfield playfimm Linda
Muwal and Maggie Mclaughlin kept the
pressure up and allowed the Argyles to
keep tbe ball in the Montclair half of the
field.

Jessica Reddington looked sharp on
tbe wing, as she made several great runs
at tbe goal.' Lisa Camarda scored tbe
second goal of the game on a feed from
Liz Halpin, who shortly aAerward scored
tbe third tally of the half. Tbe defense of
Melissa Kliesch and Carol Monteiro
turned back any attempt by Montclair to
score. : ' • - . . " •

Ashley Jacobi made a few saves in
goal, but was not under any real pressure
for most of tbe half.

Second half action saw the Argyles
continue to pressure tbe Montclair de-
fenders. Linda Missal struck for a well
deserved goal. Kimberlee Appezzalo was
solid, as she saw action on the wing and
at midfield. Ashley Jacobi made some
nice passes al center forward, assisting
L,i2 Halpin and Tiffany Smith, who each
scored their second goals in the last quar-
ter of the mutch

At tbe final whistle, the Argyles had
scored six goals and kept the oppo-
nents from scoring. They appear to be
ready for the Hazlet Columbus day
Tournament, which will be their first
one this year.

Youth Team Seeks
Players to Compete

In the Caribbean
The Roberto Clemente AU-Stars are

looking for 11-to- 19-year old baseball
players eligible to travel to Puerto Rk» or i
tbe Dominican Republic for 10 day* this
winter, spring or summer and compete
against some of the best amateur teams in
the world.

Hose persons selected willplay against
tbe same squads that produced Ivan
Rodriguez, Roberto Alomar. Juan
Guti/iilei, Bernie Williams, and Sammy
Sow. . . . i

A tryout Is scheduled for the Hackley
School in Tarrytown, New York, on Sun-
day, October 12, from 9 a-tn. to noon. A
one hour instructional clinic led by Dock
Haglund, the Assistant Baseball Coach at
Columbia University, New York City,
will be given to nil of the players imtne-
dlately after the tryout.

Anyone interested in attending me try-
out should call (800) 723 6398 to pre-
regisier. The tryout fee is $15 for players
that prtregister; or $20 at the door

This will be the only regional tryout in
1997. Players should bring tbeir glove.
bat. and catchers gear. Baseballs and bat-
ting helmets will be supplied.

Over the past five years, more than
1,700 players" (him 41 different states
have competed overseas with the All-
Stars

I-or directions or more infomurtion.
please col! the All-Stan New York head-
quarters al (800) 723-6398.
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Campaign *97 - Full Local Election Coverage
Mr. McDermott Addresses
Issues Facing Downtown

DOWNTOWN GATEWAY...Marc McCabe, First Ward Democratic candi-
date for Westflcld Town Council, was photographed this week as he studied
the overpass at Central and North Avenues. Mr. McCabe strongly supports
the renovation of this overpass, as well as the one on Broad Street, both of
which he described as "downtown gateway" crossings.

Mr. McCabe Vows to Fight

"The issue of a vibrant downtown
received lop ranking among First
Ward voters in the questionnaire I
sent out in August," announced Gre-
gory S. McDermott, the Republican
candidate seeking the First Ward
Wcstficld Town Council seat in the
November election.

"Everyone who lives or works in
Westfield has an investment in the
downtown," he, stated. "This is a
first-rate town with a real sense of
community; it's why people move
here and why they stay."

Mr. McDermott pointed to the es-
tablishment last year of the Special
Improvement District (SID) as a
measure that recognized the neces-
sity of ongoing planning to keep the
downtown strong and vital.

"The members of the SID are com-
mitted to finding long-term solu-
tions for downtown problems. They
have an experienced, professional
director and access to information
and ideas from other SIDs through-
out the state," the candidate noted.

Mr. McDermott noted that park-
ing and cleanliness in the central
business district were -downtown
concerns expressed by the residents
in his ward.

"One of my neighbors commented
on the many signs in Summit point-
ing drivers to municipal parking lo-
cations," he said.

"Improvements in the parking situ-
ation in Westfield could result from
a thorough evaluation of how we
manage the spaces and lots we have."

* he added.
"Ample signage. the number of

long- and short-term meters, the way
spaces are allocated in municipal
lots and our parking ordinances are
all factors that I know are being
assessed by the members of the Spe-
cial Improvement District," the can-
didate stated.

In addressing the issue of cleanli-
ness, Mr. McDermott commented
that both the "popularity" of the

' RioltoTheatre and Wcstfield's "abun-
dance of popular" restaurants bring
a high volume of foot traffic into the
downtown on Friday and Saturday
nights.

"The town is bustling on the week-
ends," he said. "Unfortunately, the

-sidewalk garbage containers can't
handle the load. Additional contain-
ers, more frequent collections, or
both may be the answer. This is
another area under the scope of the
SID, which is working on a solu-
tion."

"As a representative on the Town
Council, I would be a strong sup-
porter of SID's goals and innova-
tions," he concluded.

For Central Avenue Repairs Donnell Carr to Be Proactive
On Infrastructure DevelopmentMarc McCabe. Democratic can-

didate for Town Council in the First
Ward, has safd that if he is elected in
November, he will work towards the
complete renovation of Central Av-
enue between North and South Av-
enues.

Mr. McCabe announced that this
local eyesore should be eliminated,
as it is "a gateway to downtown
Westfietd."

The candidate favors a compre-
hensive renovation of the Central
AvenueUnderpass, i ncludi ng replac-
ing existing fencing with more aes-

thetically appropriate fencing, re-
furbishing the historic lamps under-
neath the railway, putting in new
curbs, sideways and pavers, and rc-
(andscaping the area on the south
side of the underpass.
" T h i s is a small but needed im-
provement to the town, and can be

done within existing appropriations
and without raising taxes," Mr.
McCabe said,

"I support the Town Council's re-
cent announcement of a comprehen-
sive road improvement project in the
town, and the Central Avenue Un-
derpass should be a high priority
item on the list of improvements," he
continued.

Mr, McCabe also noted that re-
pairs need to be made to the; under-
pass at North Avenue and Broad
Street. Mr. McCabe indicuted, how-
ever, that because that area is actu-
ally a state road (Route No. 28).
there would be no local budgetary
impact from these improvements.

If elected, Mr. McCabe said that
he would work hard to insure that the
state met its responsibility to fix this
area.

CONVmiEO FROM PAQE 5

over the next several years. We can
start with improving roads and care-
fully achieve other improvements
without negatively impacting our
residents with another tax increase.

"It is most imperative that we
achieve good results by the respon-
sible management of our resources
on hand.

"By coupling a new bond with
expected federal, state and county
funds we can expect to spend ap-
proximately $1 million to $1.5 mil-

Senator, Assemblyman Call
For "KidCare" Legislation
Senate President Donald T.

DiFraricesco recently joined Gover-
nor Christine Todd Whitman at a press
conference in Jersey City to announce
that he will sponsor legislation to
establish the "New Jersey KidCare"
program which will provide health
insurance coverage for more than
102,000 children in New Jersey.

Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine,
a former Mayor of Scotch Plains,
will co-sponsor the same legislation
iruhe Assembly. Thft Senator and the
Assemblyman both represent the
22nd Legislative District, which in-
cludes Westfield, Scotch Plains,
Fanwood and Mountainside.

'Isfejjw Jersey KidCare will take us
closer to Governor Whitman's goal
t»f guaranteeing health insurance cov-
erage for all ofthe state's children by
the year 2001," stated Senator
DiFrancesco.

"Beginning on January 1. New Jer-
sey will be able to invest $ 136 million
in state and federal funds annually to
meet the pressing health care de-
mands of children in low-income and
working poor families," he contin-
ued.."' ••': .' : . • . , - . . ••

"It is anticipated that the first phase
of New Jersey KidCare will reach 40
percent of all uninsured children in
Hew Jersey," said Senator
DiFrancesco.

The initial phase of KidCare is
being implemented under a recently-
enacted federal law authorizing a
children's health Insurance program,
and is being funded through an $88
million federal grant and $47.6 mil-
lion in state matching funds.

Under the new plan, health insur-
ance would be provided to 102,000
children whose familicshaveincomes
of up to 200 percent of the poverty
level, which is $16,000 for a family

of four, through a combined expan-
sion ofthe Medicaid program and the
use of comprehensive, managed care
coverage.

The legislation calls for the Medic-
aid program to be expanded to cover
all children with family incomes up
to 133 percent of the poverty level,
according to Assemblyman
Augustine's Office.

Through New Jersey KidCare, chil-
dren will be eligible for wed child
and piher preventive services, hospi-
tal! zation, doctor care, laboratory and
x-ray, prescription, mental health ser-
vices, dental, vision and hearing ser-
vices, I . ' " ' '

my
more New Jersey children are added (
to the ranks ofthe insured," Senator
DiPrancesco said.

"I understand accessible, quality
health care for children is a real in-
vestment in their future, and I look
forward to introducing the necessary
legislation and working to securing
its passage," he concluded.

Assemblyman Augustineremarked
that "We must do all we can «o make
sure our children grow up healthy
and safe, and children ofthe working
poor are most likely to be lacking
health care coverage.

"With New Jersey KidCare, these '
children will now have access to
health care which can improve their
quality of life," he added.

Senator DiFrancesco also served
as the sponsor of a New Jersey law
that established the"Catastrophic Ill-
ness in Children Relief Fund," the
only state fund in the nation that
provides grants to families struggling
to pay their children's extraordinary
medical expenses.
m

INPUT FROM RESIDENTS,..Weatfleld Republican Fourth Ward candidate
Janis Frted Weinstein reviews responses to her recent questionnaire which
was mailed to Fourth Ward residents several weeks ago.

Mrs. Weinstein Releases
Results of Recent Survey

Westfield Republican Fourth Ward
Town Council candidate Janis Fried
Weinstein, in her further efforts to
determine the pulse and concerns of
Fourth Ward residents, mailed out a
questionnaire several weeks ago.

Residents were asked to prioritize
their concerns regarding town gov-
ernment and its services.

"I have been very pleasantly sur-
prised by the number of responses I
received. Many people took the time
to cqmplete the questionnaire and
include additional comments and
letters to me relating to town issues.

"The most frequently addressed
item was property taxes, followed by
the importance of a vibrant central
business district and the third item
was adequate parking for shoppers.

Leaf and snow removal ranked fourth
in priority and garbage collection
rounded out the top five items," said
Mrs. Weinstein.

Mrs. Weinstein went on to state
that "elected officials must be re-
sponsive to the needs and concerns
of the community. I believe that this
survey formal was the perfect oppor-
tunity for anyone interested in voic-
ing their opinions, suggestions and/
or recommendations."

"lnm personally responding tothe
several nundred questionnaires re-
ceived and, if elected, I intend to
take ah active role in add/essing
those issues expressed by my neigh-
bors in the Pourth Ward. Their con-
cerns are my concerns," Mrs.
Weinstein concluded.

(lion per yeur over the next five years
and ensure that our town's infra-
structure will withstand the demands
of future years," the candidate slated.

"I am convinced that we can build
a better Westfield while preserving
the traditions and character that our
residents treasure. I believe thm we
can encourage and manage develop-
ment and improve our infrastructure
while at the same time limit in-
creases in property taxes."concluded
Councilman Carr.

FOR THE PRESENT, FUTURK...\VcsMeld Kepuhlkun Town Council candi-
dates are pictured with both present und future soccer players after unnounc-
ing their support Tor u plan to Improve the town's reimilinnul futilities and
purks. Pictured, left to i ij;lit, arc: buck row, cuiuMutts Gregory S. McDermott,

rNcil F. Sullivan, Jr., Janis Fried Welmteln und Matthew I\ AHIUIHI; middle
row, Danny Selcrl, Justine Pnlnie, Cliilre Fratlarnlu, David Kneppcl, Itrynn
McDermott und Amy Fratturolu, und buck row, Seun I'tilme, Mells.sa
McDermott, Klrslen Sclert, Hilly Sihulu, Wmle Anthony unit Mittt Albuno.

Republican Slate to Lead
Effort for Westfield Parks

ing we have both the quantity und the
quality of recreation facilities our
community needs and wants," Coun-
cilniuii Sullivan said.

"This plan, in fact, will facilitate
securing external funds which will
add lo the resources the town must
commit to keeping our facilities in
good condition. The time to act is
now — not three or four years front
now when library bonds are expired,"
said Councilman Sullivan. , ;

Fourth Ward candidate and former
Council woman Janis Fried Weinstein
knows first hand about fields as both
:\ soccer mom and a member of the
Westfield Recreation Commission.
„ "We, us a community, need to look

for creative partnerships and make
concerted efforts to uttract private
funding to enhartt-e and improve ihe
conditions at our parks and lie Ids.
These types of initiatives are crucial
in reducing the tax burdens of Our
residents while making needed im-
provementsa reality," Mrs. Weinstein
stated. - / . • ' •

At the Westfield Recreation
Commission's meeting on October
6, Mrs. Weinstein proposed that the
town apply to me United States Soc-
cer Federation for a grunt to recon-
struct the soccer fields at the Sy*
camure Street park.

Mrs. Weinstein noted.ihul in the
past two years, the Foundation com-
mitted more than $2 million in grunts
than 40 programs and municipalities
for planning und implementing capi-
tal projects such as field improve-
ment and construction,

Mrs. Weinstein provided copies of
the grant materials and application
to the Recreation Commission.

The Westfield Republican slate of
candidates for Town Council an-
nounced their support for improving
the town's fields and parks by lead-
ing the community in developing a
master plan for parks and recreation
and by seeking private sector fund-
ing to supplement the town's contri-
bution.

"We must seek creutive partner-
ships with both the groups which use
our facilities and private foundations
and companies," the candidates said
in a joint statement.

"Next spring, through the leader-
ship ofthe Republican Council team,
the council will lead the community
in reviewing and approving a plan to
take our parks and fields into the
next century," the candidates .said.

The four candidates cited their
backgrounds as particularly well
suited to this effort:

First Ward candidate Gregory S.
McDennoti is a Division Director in
the Westfield f iirls Soccer Associa-
tion in-town league. In addition lo
coaching soccer, Mr. McDcnnoU is
n long-time coach in the Westfield
Baseball Association.

"Due lo the popularity of iill the
sports programs that Westfield of-
fers, our fields are overused and nrc
in constant need of upgrading and
maintenance," said Mr. McDermott.

Second Waul candidate and cur-
rent Councilman Matthew P, Albano
serves us the Chairman of the
council's Building and Town Prop-
erty Committee.

"I believe it is time lo seek alter-
nate sources of funding lo preserve
Westficld's fields and parks for the
benefit of its most precious assets —
our children," Councilman. Albano
explained.

Third Ward Councilman imd eun-
didatc Neil F. Sullivan, Jr. is a Plan-
ning Hoard member and chairs the
committee which is reviewing the
community facilities section of the
town's Master Plan.

"Just as we have a Master Plan for
the town, we need a strategic and
tactical plan for our parks and fields
which will net us the guide forensur-
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Youth and Family Service
Announces Spring Concert

SOUNDS OF THE SEA...The Orchestra or St. Peter hy the Sea, under the direction of the Reverend Alphonse
Stephenson, center, will perform at the Youth and Family.Counseling Service's spring concert on March 21 at St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church In Westfleld. The concert wilt beneflt the agency, which provides services to eight area
municipalities.

Arthur Johansen, President of the
Youth and Family Counseling Ser-
vice (YFCS), has announced that the
organization's annual Spring Con-
cert, featuring the Orchestra of St,
Peter by the Sea, has been scheduled
for. Saturday, March 21, 1998.

This is (he eighth concert in a
series that was initiated in 1991 to
provide financial supportfortheplan-
ning and providing of programs re-
lating to parenting skills, parenl/teen
communication arid relationships,
and other family issues,

It will be presented again at St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
We^tfield, where it has been hosted
by the parish since its inception.

Mr. Johansen explained that the
earlier than usual date of the 1998
event was necessary to accommo-
date the shortened concert schedule
lor next spring.

The Reverend Alphonse
Stephenson, the founder and direc-
tor of the Orchestra of St. Peter by

To buy socks that (It: wrap
the bottom part of the sock
around your fist. If the sock is
the right size, the heel will just
meet the toe.

^Wardlaw-Hartridge to Hold
Fall Fair and Homecoming
The annual Wardlaw-Hartridge

Fall Fair and Homecoming will be
held on Saturday, October 18, from
10 a.m. until 4 p.m. at the school,
located at 1295 Inman Avenue in
Edison. The fair is sponsored by the
school's Parents Association and the
public is welcome.

The fair offers activities for both
children and parents. In thechUdren's
area this year will be a Moonwalk,
Sea of Balls and the Krazy Caterpil-
liir.uswellasassortedcarnival games.

Children may also participate in
different craft activities and try to

Elderlaw Class Slated
For Tonight in Town

' Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County is offering an Elderlaw
class tonight, Thursday, October 9,
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Westfield
County Complex at 300 North Av-
enue. East. Westfield.

The two-hour, free class is being
taught by financial planner John
Pavlirtee and attorney Joseph A.
Lombard lo. It is designed to answer
questions that senior citizens have
ubout laws that affect those over age
65. and how they impact retirement
spending, savings and health core
needs.-

To register for this class, please
call Calhy Forsythe. Family and
Consumer Sciences Secretary of
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County, nt 6549854.

, All classes are open to the public
regardless of race, sex, handicap,
color or national origin or age. This
class is being offered to the public as
port of the state-wide Money 2000
Initiative. Seating is limited.

win one of the children's theme bas-
kets.

While the children are playing,
parents can shop in the boutique,
which features approximately 20
vendors offering various merchan-
dise including clothes, jewelry, art
work, stationary, crafts and children's
toys.

The fair also will feature an
Octoberfest gourmet lunch, a green-
house offering fall bouquets, dish
gardens, mums, assorted bulbs and
silk foliage; a frozen gourmet sale
and a bake sale.

Fourteen different baskets will be
raffled, with themes including "The
Gardener's Delight," "Evening in
New York," "Family Fun and Games"
and "Wide World of Sports;" "Tool
Time" and "Elegant Dining."

Throughout the day, Wardlaw-
Hartridge sports teams also will be
competing.

The Wardluw-Hartridge School is
a non-profit, co-educational day
school torPre-Kindergarten through
grade 12.

A member of the National Asso-
ciation and the New Jersey Associa-
tion of Independent Schools,
Wardlaw-Hartridge serves more than
50 communities in central New Jer-
sey and welcomes students of all
races, religions and national back-
grounds.

For CAU Dinner Dance
• Tickets are still available for the

1,7th annual dinner-dance to be held
by Community Access Unlimited
(CAU) on Wednesday. October 15,
at L'Affaire Restaurant in
Mountainside.
' The Elizabeth-based social ser-

vice agency, which assists people
' With disabilities to live, work nnd
socialize in the community, will
honor three persons for their contri-
butions to the cause of individuals
served by CAU
, Ppnner Union County Adminis-

trator Ann Baran, who was recently
named Director of Operations for
Keart College of New Jersey's new
Gateway Institute, will be given the
public leadership award for her ca-
reer Of service to people with dis-
abilities and disadvantage youth.

Floyd Dougherty of Westucld.who
retired last yenr as un< employment
specialist with Community Access,
will be honored with the agency's
Lifetime Achievement Award in reo

- ognition of his 26 years of work on
behalf of the people served by CAU.
Mr, Dougherty was one of Commu-
nity Access's first two employees.

Dr. Meyer Schrelber of South Or-
ange will receive the Humanitarian
of the Year Award for his efforts on
behalf of the Community Access
Institute* for which he serves as the
Dean,

People interested In attending the
dlnnernjance may obtain more in-
formation by calling Tara
Romanoskl, Bverjt Coordinator, ut
(908) 354-3040. Extension No 275.

Answers to
leader/Times Crossword

Booster Association
Plans Dinner Dance

Featuring Greaseband
The Westfkld School Booster As-

sociation will sponsoradinner/dancc
on Saturday, October 18, beginning
n T p.m.fn the Nnt'ionnf Guard Ar-
mory on Rahway Avenue in Wesl-
field.

The function will be highlighted
by The Fabulous Greaseband per-
forming a "Rock nnd Roll Revue."

The cost will be $40 per person
und tickets are available nt the Ath-
letic Balance, Taylor and Love Real-
tors, or by cnlling 634-7398.

All proceeds will beneflt the West-
Held High School athletic programs.

Heartsaver Course Set
At Methodist Church
Mary Lou Jackson, a registered

nurse, will offer an adult heartsaver
course at the First United Methodist
Church of Westfield.

Emergency heartsaving techniques
will be taught on Saturday, October
18, from 9 to H :30 a.m. or on Sun-
day, October 19, from I lo3;30p.m.

There will be a $20 fee to coyer the
cost of the textbook. Space is limited,
to eight participants per class.

To register forekhef session, please
call the church office at (908) 233-
42 H. The church is located at 1 East
Broad Street.

Goose Boutique
To Extend Show Hours

The Golden Goose Cruft Club will
hold its annual boutique at the
Westfietd Tennis Club, 139 North
Chestnut Street in Westfield, from
Wednesday, October 15, through
Sunday, October 19.

Area crofters will display their
merchandise, including seasonal
items, and ample parking wilt be uvuil-
nble, according to a spokeswoman.

New expanded show hours are:
Wednesday, from 6 to 9 p.m., Thurs-
dny from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday
limn 9 u.m. to ft p.m., Snturdny from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sunday, from
11 a.m. to 4 p.tn,

"Benefit Day" for the Center for
Hnpe Hospice will be held on Thurs-
day, ()ctoher 16. A $ I admission do-
nation will be collected nt the door on
that dny,

Additionally, baskets of httnd-
cnifted items will be raffled oft on
October 19. Raffle tickets are avail*
able throughout the show and from
Hospice member*.

JUST ABOUT RKADY...Joseph Marino, standing fur kit, and Linda Vale,
standing far ri^hl, physical cduciitioi teachers at Roosevelt Intermediate
School in Westfield, join sUiilcnls in front of (he school's playing field, which
is undergoing major renovations. Improvements so far have Included soil
preparation, drain placement und sprinkler system Installation. The field is
expected to be seeded and fertilized hy Wednesday, October 15. in addition to
the Roosevelt school students, the field Is utilized hy various other youth
utliletic organizations.

Storyteller/Actress Plans
Visit to Westfield Library

Ruth Blake, storyteller/actress, wi 11
present her one-woman program of
vnried literary works by African nnd
African-American writers and folk-
lore at the Westfield Memorial Li-
brary on Wednesday, October 22, ;it

,7:30 p.m.
Ms. Blnke directs her storytelling

toward nil ages and encourages her
audiences to interact with her.

She uses her background in educa-
tion, speech/language therapy and
theater to create her own storytelling.
style, according to a spokeswoman
for trie Westfield Memorial Library.

Ms. Blukts- has appeared with the
Stage works Touring Company in To
be Young, Gifted and Black and with
Don B. Welch Productions in perfor-
mances of Hallelujah Malmlia and
Walkin by Faith.

This program is made possible by
a grant from the New Jersey Council
for the Humanities, a state affiliate of

Ruth Blake
the National Endowment for the Hu-
manities.

Tickets for this free program are
available at the circulation desk of
the Westfield Memorial Library, 550
East Broad Street in Westfield.

HALF WAY TO THE (JOAI...Ihe United Fund or Westfield campaign has
reached $2<W,88.», or 49 percent, of the $600,000 goal. Henry "Mike" Kelly,
Chairman of Sprclal Gifts, It'll, and Thomas Chcrln, Chairman of Special
Husines-s, are pictured reviewing wuys to encourage giving. In a recent state-
ment, they suld "We ure most grateful to all those who have already contributed,
liut now, inort! Hum ever, we need the support or each and every Westfltlder in
order to help meet the needs of our 20 member agencies."

Wizards Display Grit
Playing Against United

The Wizards displayed grit anil tleter-
mlmition in their mulch ftgninsl the
United.

Tyler Sttinek exploded for four noals
nnd assisted with o cross to Kyle
Mihnmky for another. Tommv Hpitt
Scott Stertmik, Alex Soloway nnd Kenny
Hetsomer also provided solid offensive
support. Jimmy Strobel was key to de-
fense nt tweepcr. Keepers Adam
Sllvermun und Michael Scanncil showed
good hands in gonl turning away many
shot*. Sllvermon reacted quickly to ti
high hlnst to snve off his chest for a
highlight.

The Revolution continued on » roll
with scoring nv Andrew Barry, Jordan
Ncuhauset, and Marco Zonfardlno. Joe
Lepri nnd Trevor Cannon spfU the net
minding ditties with CflrinOrt making hit
dqbui. Scott Bckenthitl was a fore* to
anchor tha cfaferi**/J&nn dtltflhs arid
Kefth Bronikowikl gave «strarii effort
Orttjffisns* ' ,, -- •--..,' , .

Hurricanes Garner 3-0
Victory Over Caldwetl
The Scotch Plains-Pnnwood

Hurricane* proved victorious over
Caidwell, with a score of 3-0, on
September 28 in Scotch Plains.

Connor Davis dominated the

the second half, forwnrd Colin Van
Wagner begun the Hurricanes'
icorlng drive.

Strong defense by halfback Alex
Cvetovfch kept the ball under
Scotch Plain*' control, lending to
a goat by Mutt Huether assisted hy
Steven Jacobus, The game's.hut

Joal resulted from a long charge
y Jn»on Zelesnick tipped in by

Dnvil.

the Sea, is a Chaplain and Major in.
the United States Air National Guard
for the 108th Refueling Wing at
McGuire Air Force Base. He Will be
on active duty for the United States
Air Force stationed in Italy.

YFCS will celebrate its 80th anni-
versary next year, and the concert
will be part of that celebration. The
organization serves residents of West-
field, Scotch Plains, Mountainside,
Berkeley Heights, Clark, Cranford
and Gar wood.

The agency offers counseling to
individuals, families, couples and
groups. . '

Its professional and support staff,
with a total of more than 100 years
experience, enables YFCS to pro-
vide skills which help to resolve
problems and enable individuals and
families to utilize their strengths and
abilities and live more comfortable
and productive lives through resolu-
tion of conflicts and stresses.

Let's Round Up
Those Bears and Bulls
A crisis has "befell" Wall Street
The bulls and bears are on "retreat"
And rampaging throughout the land
Which far too few can understand.
Investors ponder how to act
Some do predict • but then retract
Confusion reigns - and we heave

sighs
While daily most of us revise

Our balance sheets to check for
gain

But it's become a mental strain.
We can't interpret any sign
Nor can the gurus help define

The meaning when employment's

And if this fills one's earnings'
cup.

If our economy is great
Will this impact the interest ra$e?
And every time the Peds do meet
A solemn hush pervades the Street
So many factors plague the mind
That not much solace can one find

Investing': not for1 faint-of-beart
The trick's to know just when to

start.
— Faye DeGoff

Recent Home Sales

FANWOOD
Residence at 3 Clement Placa to Joel

Wine and Nicole Wine from John
Thatcher, $200,000.

Residence at 17 Byron Lane to
Michael Johnson from Adrrlan Andrews,
$205,500.

SCOTCH PLAINS
Residence at 24722 Allwood Road to

Donald Amberg from Robert Hackett,
5193,750.

Residence at 674 Willow Avenue to
Kathleen Co lotto from Fleet Bank,
$70,000.

Residence at 2011 Hltl Top Road to
Valerie Suszyn$ki from Edward Servls,,
$141,000.

Reaidence at 1SS2 Eaet Second
Street to M. Therestta Floret from Sec-
retary of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment Andrew Cuomo, $91,101.

Residence at 1269 Sleepy Hollow
Lane to Adrian Andrews and Connie
Andrews from Andrew D'Amleo,
$285,000.

Reaidence at 25 Lincoln Avenue,
Scotch Plains, to Otis Brown and Norms
Brown from Ralph Lalnne, $189,900.

Flu Clinics to be Offered
In Area Municipalities

The Fanwood and Garwood Boards
of Health have announced that they
will conduct flu clinics, open to resi-
dents of Westfield, Fanwood,
Mountainside, Garwood, Roselle
Park and Springfield.

The clinics will be conducted on'
Wednesday, October 15, from 6:30
to 7:30 p.m., in Fanwood at the
Fanwood Municipal Building located
at 75 North Martine Avenue, and on
Thursday, October 16, from 6 to 7
p.m., at the Garwood Municipal
Building located at 403 South Av-
enue in Garwood.

Art Association to Hold
Exhibit at Book Store
The Westfield Art Association will

be holding an "'Autumn Art "Thurs-
day;" bnOctober 23, fVom 6 to 10
prh: at The Town Book Store, 255
East Broad Street, Westfield.

On display will be the original
works of several local artists using
different media including watercol-
ors, oils and drawings. The artists
will be on hand to meet the public
and answer any questions.

Framed and unframed works will
be available for sale. For more infor-
mation, please call The Town Book
Store at (908) 233-3535.

The Fire Department emergency
parking lot in Fanwood cannot be
used for public parking when attend-
ing the clinic.

There will be no cost associated
with the program. However, anyone
attending who is Medicare eligible,
should bring their membership card;

The annual flu vaccination is
strongly recommended for the fol-
lowing individuals:

• All persons (children and
adults) who are at increased risk of
infections of the lower respiratory
tract due to preexisting conditions,
such as:

a) Acquired or congenital heart
disease;

b) Any chronic disorder or condi-
tion affecting respiratory function;

c) Chronic kidney disease:
d) Diabetes;
e) Chronic anemia;
f) Conditions or therapy, which

would lower an individual's resis-
tance to infections.

• Senior citizens, particularly
those 55 years of age or older, who
are at increased risk to medical prob-
lems as a result of flu infection.

• • •
The mom! imoful virtu* is

patience. • ,
—John Dewey

arts Continued From
Page 16

Basketball League Forming
For Players 30 and Over

million
wtar »yt

George Majchrzak, Director of the
basketball league for individuals 30
and over, has announced that sched-
uling is about to begin.

Residents of Scotch Plains or
Fanwood who are interested in par-
ticipating in the league with a team
(sponsored by local business), or in-
dividuals looking to "hook up" with
a team may call (908)298-0751 be-
fore Monday, October 20.

Those not residing in eitherScotch
Plains or Fanwood may call if inter-
ested since there may be roster open-
ings on teams.

Based on the total number of teams,
scheduled games are ployed at Park
Middle School in Scotch Plains on
Wednesdays starting at 7 p.m.

This functions solely as a recre-
ation league for exercise and enjoy-
ment There will be play-offs and
awards at the conclusion of the sea-
son. - . ' • ' • •"' ' v '

Westfleld Recreation
Offering Gym Time

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission is offering a hew program to
preschoolers, ages two to five years
old.

This 40-minute class in a struc-
tured fitness program featuring mini-
parallel bar, balance tearm tumbling
mats, crawl through tunnel*, hula-
hoops and other activities.

Classes meet once a week on Tue*>
day or Wednesday mornings in the
Westfleld Community Room located
In the Municipal Building. Two year
olds will meet at 9 a.m.; three year
olds tit 9:43 a.m., and four and five
year olds at 10:30 a.m., with the
poulbiljty of ah additional two-yea>
old elan at )fU5».m.

Clftsie* run through Tuesday, De-
cember 9. The coitfor the prtsiram,
la $40 pef child. A parent or guardian
muit iUy with the child f«\tha two-

Youths at least 15 years old, who
are interested in keeping score for
the league, also are asked to call the
league director. Details as to time
and salary are available.

Nets Tickets Available
Through Scotch Plains
Recreation Department

In conjunction with the New Jer-
sey Recreation and Parks Associa-
tion (NJRPA)/ the Scotch Plains
Recreation Department of Parks will
have tickets for sate to the New
Jersey Nets/Portland Trail Blasers
game on Saturday, November 22.

Tickets.are $25 for second level
seats. The purchaser will receive a
Nets baseball cap, and a McDonald's
Happy Mealcoupon. Game time is 8
p.m. and checks only are acceptable,
made payable to NJRPA.

Reservations are to be made be-
tween Monday, October 20 and Fri-
day, October 31. For further infor-
mation, please call 322-6700,

Rockets tyast Pizzazz
With a 4-1 Victory '

The Scotch Plains Fanwood Soc-
cer Association Rockets took it to
the Princeton Pittawt with a 4-1
victory.

The Rockets applied relentless
pressure until Lauren Weissbrod
squeaked a ball through to Colleen
LaPorge, who alertly slotted it home
to open the scoring. After Princeton
fought back for the tie, Allte ;2azzaU
took over and netted twlcej

Molly Median assisted on the first,
and the second waa off a loose ball
scramble in the goal mouth.

mari the final goal in ttmigm off A

and
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Scotch Plains Mayor's Gala.
November 7 at Shackamaxon

4Tbe 1997 Scotch Plains Mayor's
toariiy Gala wiU be beld Friday,
November 7, at ihc Shackamaxon
Oauiitry Dub in Scotch Plains begin-
ning at 7 p.m.

This will be the seventh annual
eyent ami will be hosted by Mayor
Itene Schmidt

This year's honorees for Volun-
teers of the Year are Harry "Skip"
l|^ar3art)ara Roskin, and* for .vol-
unteer organization, the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Parent-Teacher-
CtwncuV :
< Mr. Ungar, a resident of Scotch

Plains and Fanwood for more than 40
years, is a former Director of the
Fjnwood Recreation Committee.
:"He has used his energy and good

humor to foster the health and char-
after of children," said a spokesman
for the Organizing Committee of the
Mayor's Gala. ' |.

; Mr. Ungar is a lifetime member of
the New Jersey State Parent-Teacher
Association (PTA) and a member of
the New Jersey Commission on
Smoking and Health.

As PastPresidentof American Field
Service (Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Chapter), a leading international stu-
dent exchange program, Mr. Ungar
helped provide many local young-
sters with the opportunity to live and
study abroad,

"He has given generously of bis
, time in writing and promoting local
j productions at the Scotch Plains-

Fanwood High School. A volunteer
with local Jaycees and Cub Scouts
and our own Children's Specialized
Hospital, his efforts throughout the
years have touched the lives of many

.j£ children and adults," the spokesman
noted.

.ON-PROF.

V FEED

Born and raised in Scotch Plains,
Ms. Roskin has been the "driving
force in so much that is good in
Scotch Plains." the spokesman said.

A past PTA President at Evergreen
School, Park Middle School, Scotch
Plains-Fan wood High School and the
Scotch Plains-Fan wood PTA Coun-
cil, Ms. Roskin was one of the origi-
nal organizers and Co-Chairwoman
of Project Graduation, the alcohol-
free, all-night celebration for Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School gradu-
ates.

As a member of the Student Lead-
ership Conference, she has helped
provide students with the opportu-
nity to participate in leadership re-
treat weekends.

Her other involvement hastncluded
the Delphi Team, the Scotch Plains.
Cultural Arts Committee, Community
Against Substance Abuse and the
Scotch Plains Board of Adjustment.

This year, the PTA Council is cel-
ebrating 100 years of advocacy for
children and youth through public
education.

"Many men and women have pro*
vided, and continue to provide, vol-
unteer time, energy and dedication in
order to bring our students programs
on public safety and responsibility in
cooperation with local Police, Fire
and Public Works Departments.

PTA Council offers leadership
training, young people's theater and
other programs fostering enrichment,
cultural appreciation and social re-
sponsibility.

The Organizing Committee has
announced tha| the high school's
Moonglowcrsensemble will perform
during the gala's cocktail hour.

RfcANlZAI 1UN

SOMEONE WHO CARES...Dan Wiener, left, a Crunrord resident and
theater major at Rutgers University, presents Dr. Sanrorcl Flnemun, President
df the "Yes We Care Soup Kitchen, with a donation representing the profits,
from Mr. Wiener's production of the comedy Hamlet II - Iletttr Than the
Original, which was held this August at Temple Emanii-KI In Westflcld. The
donation, along with supplementary contributions, brought the eventual total
to more than $900. The funds, according to Dr. Pineman, will "feed the
homeless of Elizabeth for at least six weeks."

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYDtVtSION. UNIONCOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-«M70-ae:

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION. PLAINTIFF vs. CARLOS
5ALAZAR ET At.., DEFENDANT

CIVILACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 3 f 1 W 7 : * p ^ S A I - E OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of the above-stated writ of ex-
efuttontonwdirectedlshaltexposefarMle
by public vendue. on the 4th Floor of the
Bank BuBdino., 24 Rshway Avenue, hi the
City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE STH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A.D., 1997 at two ©'dock in
the afternoon of said day. All sucosssfui
Wd 0% f ft*b»d ilbl

PUBLIC NOTICE

In cash or certified ehs«kat1hs conclusion
Qftrwsalss.

Thejudgmenl amount It »110,601.30.
' MUNICIPALITY; Bteebetft.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NEW jER-

•eY, .
STREET AND STREET NO.: 13 John

Street.
TAX BLOCK NO. AND LOT NO.: BLOCK

NO.!7LOTNO.:8S0A.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 28.00 feat by

50.56 feet
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 139.50

***t from First Avenue.
Them <• due approximately the sum of

$1 14,721.(11 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
. iheUnlort County SharttrsOmc*.

The Sheriff reserve* t i » right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEWLICH
SHEWPP

WILLIAM M E . POWERS. JR,, Attorney

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERYDIVISION.UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11988-96.

NORWE8T MORTGAGE, INC., PLAIN-
TIFF w». ANDREW VOLPE, ET AL, DE-
PENDANT.

CIVILACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
WATETTJUNE z n w r FOR SALE or
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the ebove-eteted writ of •*•
eouUonto ms directed I shall expose for sals
by pubflo vendue. on the 4th Floor of the
Bank BuilcBno, 24 Rehwey Avenue, In the
C»Yof Elizabeth, NflwJerwy on WEDNES-
DAYTME22NDDAYOF OCTOBERA.D.,
1097 at two o'otook In the afternoon of said
day. All suoosaaM bWders muet have 2 0 *
of their old sveUabta In cash or certified
oheok at the conclusion of the aelm.

The judgment amount I* $129,690 48
MuntoiooMy Elizabeth.
Street Addreaa: 217 Fulton Street.
Tax Lot No: 810. Tax Block No. 2.
Approdmete dtmenstons: 10 feet by ,00

f«etby41festby.G0feelby49f«etby^6
feet by 100 feat by 28 feet.

Nearest croaa street: Second Street.
There la due epprorimatety the sum of

*133,O42.63 together wNh lewfut (nterest

There l e a M l lena) dsaorlptton on We <n
the Union County Sheriffs Office

The Sheriff reaervaa the right fa ed)oum
this seta.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN, LEVINE, KURZWEIL*
WEBER, Attorneys -
000 North KhiQe Highway
Cherry H* , New Jersey O8034- 1600
CH-79»a i<WL)
4T-*26.«V2. ^ • ' •' ' !

PO SOX 1068
MwMard. New Jemay 00085-9962
CH-7fl3OM(WL)
4T-HVB. 10/16,
10/33 f 10/30/87 F—i $165,24

FUBUCNOTICE ~~~

PUBUC NOTICE

iOTCHPi
ttAimma BOARD

MOTICe K HEREBY CHVeM, that the
Plarmlno Board <rf the TowrtaWp «f 8c«toh
Plains M l hold a pubta hearing on Mm-
dey,»Octobsr 20,1087, at 8:19 p.m. in the
C « C h * M l ( » B f t S 4 3 0

, Park Avenus, Scotch Ptsms, New ,
to consider the Wafcwr of SK* Plan apptt-
oaHort for CondWonsl Use Approve* for
Smart SMR Of New Yortt, Ino., d/b/a MeaM
Communteallons who propose to Install
WWSJSMW antennas and a modular shad el
BW Jerusstsm Road. Btooh No. 4401. Lot
Mo. 13, R - 2 M O S . The toft***) vftrtsnose,

d.KWMws era requlrsd:
•acton a * M o - MMCNM
Proposed: 0 fl. and one foe* of batbsd

_^_ _ , ftom*«rd,* ft

'props*** 130 «s*t

Cattm

«COTCH HJUN8
PUUMWIB BOARD

NOTICC » HEREBY OtVEN. that the
Ptannlnfl Board of the Township of Scotch
PWna *m hqkf a Pubtto H«ertng on Moo-
day, October 20,1907, at 6:15 p.m., in the
Count*) Chambers, Munteiptl BuMoTng, 430
Park Avenue, Scotch Plain*, New Jersey
to consider lh# appNoatlon of Better View
Homes, Inc. and Mr. Ernest Fantlfli for
Preliminary Major SubdMston approval of
Bloofc No. 198O1, lot No. 16.01 (Pheeaanl
Lane) for O Ma. Two separate subdlvWon
ptans have been reeelved. f^len 1C re-
qutoaa no «attanoa». Plen 2C proposes lot
area, tot wMh and front, rear and aide yard
variance* under the Scotch Plains Zoning
Otdmarwaa). The appttoant ateo appHss for
Dthaf vatlejnoea1, If any, asaoolated with
plan 1C artd Plan 2C whksh the PlannlrHI
Board datawnlrtes are neceeaary. Part of
the tend lookided lr» theae subdMalons is
IpciaedUn PWnfletd and ahtww on the tax
map «M Btood No. 7, Lot Noa. Sfland 04,

m awardarwa with the Amerioana With
QUafcWa Act. any oereon that might re-
otar* ipiiolal heada should b* In touch v * h
i» ftoanf offtoes during regular buelneae
hours so that their needs may toe ed-
drsawd (vjwafly or hearing Impalted,

A* Jrtir^iUiJ pmwmm may *>• pmm*
ans pa naanj. i n * ma paraaning m xnm

a n w n III»»the OHloa o. the Piwtr*io
d > jfchw fa Mk mm

TUNING UP,,.\VestfieId High School music teacher Jim llell and chorus
rehearse for the Back-to-School Night, which was held lust Thursday.

Westfield High Opens Doors
During Back to School Night

Westfield High School opened its
doors this past Thursday evening to
parents and guardians at its annual
Back-to-School Night.

After a brief meeting in the high
school auditorium, where Principal
Robert G. Petix and Parent-Teacher
Organization (PTO) President
Carolyn Fleder welcomed the pub-
lic, parents and guardians followed
abbreviated versions of the sched-
ules that their sons and daughters
and .sons follow each school day.

During each class period, teachers
made presentations about their
courses in which they outlined cur-
rieular goals, teaching methods and
specific course expectations.

During unassigned or free peri-
ods, parents and guardians were able

Recreation Commission
To Sponsor Bus Trip
For Radio City Show

The Westfield Recreation Commis-
sion has announced it will sponsor a
trip to the Radio City Music Mall
Christmas Show on Thursday, De-
cember 11, forthc 8pm. performance.

The cost of transportation and ticket
admission is $52 per person. The bus
will leave from the Westfield Munici-
pal Building parking lot, located at
425 last Broad Street, at 6 p.m. The
bus will return to West field returning
approximately 11 p.m.

Forfurther information, please call
the Westfield Rccreau'on Department
at 789-4085,

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIORCOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNIONCOUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-9730-B4.

PRUDENTIAWNIURANCE COMPANY
OF AMERICA,' PQtfiTiFF v»,. HENRY
DIXON, JR., KATI6 M. DIXON. HIS WIFE,
ETALS.. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 29. 1986 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abova-Btatod writ of ex-
ecution to ma directed I shall expose for safe
by public vendue, on the 4th Floor of the
Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avenue, In the
City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
W E D N E S D A Y THE STH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A.D., 1997 at two o'clock in
the afternoon of said day. All successful
bidders must have 20% of Ifielr bid available
In cast! or certified check at the conclusion
of the sales

The ludamanl amount I»S 15,620 01 .
py^VtbibBiliat'IrffSCII

Elizabeth. County of Union, State of New
Jersey.

Premises commonly known as 204 South
5th Street. Eliza both, Now Jersey.

BEING KNOWN cm Lot No. 1183, Block
No. 5 on the official Tax Map ot the City of
Elizabeth.

Dimensions: (approximately) Second Av-
enue 100.00 feet by 26.00 feet,

NearastCros* Street: Second Avenue.
Ther» l» due approximately the eum of

S1 S.BSe.ee together wlthlawful Interact and
costs, • •.

Then* I* • full leoal description on file in
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves tha right to adjourn
thlasale.

RALPHFROEHUCH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN. Attorneys
Suite 503
Sentry Office Pliuca
2 i e M * l A
Westmont, New Jersey 08108

i r a d L )

WELCOME!... Wi-sUleld High School
Spanish teacher Carlos Ftrniuuli'/.
says "Men vt'iiitlos" (<> purcnts.

to visit many locations within the
school, including the school's (wo
computer laboratories, (he library
and media center and the various
academic resource centers.

Dr. Petix called Uack-to-School
' Night "one of the most important
events of the ye'nr" for the high school
community.

"For parents and guardians," Dr.
Petix added, "the evening gives us
the opportunity to communicate
about our curriculum, our teaching
and our caring for our students,"

Ms. Fleder said that she, loo, was
pleased by the turnout and by the
positive feedback about the high
s c h o o l . . * • • •

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIORCOURT OF NEWJERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-14682-83.

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY, PLAIN-
TIFF vs. LYNN M. TALBERT ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 16, 1B95 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES. ;

By virtue of the above-stated writ at ex-
ecution to me directed I shall expose for sale
by public vendue, on the 4th Floor of the
Bankpulldino, 24 Rahway Avenue, in the
City of Elizabeth, New Joraey on
WEDNESDAY THE 2BTH DAY OF
OCTOBER AD. , 1997 at two o'clock In Ihe
afternoon of said (jay. All successful bid-
ders must have 20% of their bid available In
cash or certified check at the conclusion of
Ihe sales.

The judgment Bmountis$132,255.65
The property to bo sold Is located In the

municipality ofELIZABETHIntba County of
UNION and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as 308 PINE STREET,
ECIZABETHrNEWJERSEY. " "

Taic LOT NO. 1, BLOCK NO. 470.
Dlmansionsof Lot: (Approximately) 25.00

feet wide by 100.00 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

SOUTHWESTERLYekteofPINESTREET
100.00 feet from the NORTHWESTERLY

. side of THIRD STREET.
There is due approximately the sum of

$137,349.63 together with lawfur'lntersst
and costs.

^, Thorn is a full legal description on file in
ihafnion County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICW
SHERIFF

EPSTEIN, EPSTEIN, BROWN AND
BOSEK, Attorneys
248 Green Village Road
P.O. Sox 801
Chatham Township, New Joreoy07925-
0 9 0 1 •- . • -
CH-78207ejWL)

Fee: $193,601W16* 10/231

10/2^* 10/30/97 Faa:S171.3g

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

m
SUPERIORCOURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERYDIVISION.UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F - 4 4 » « 7 .

BENEFICIALMORTC3AQE CORPORA-
TION, PLAINTIFF v», ALEXANQER POR-
TER, E? AL, OeFENOANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 11,1967 FOR SALE OP
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtu* of the sbove^ialsd wrH of
•xeoutton to me <tom#ri I ehsN mqmm (or
sale by pupHo vmnkm, on ihe 4th Floor of
the Bank Bu8d*ng, 24 Rshwey Awenue, In
the City of eilxebeth. New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 22ND DAY Of OC-
TOBER A D ,1897 •* two o'clock in the
afternoon of sekf dey. AN suocsswftit bkfr
den miMt Nnw 20% of ttielr MA *ve»*bto
In oaeh or oertlfjed cheek at Ihe ooootueton
of theeetos.

The Judoment amount Is t32,7fJ2A4,
COMMON STREET ADDR6BS: tSOU

Fulton StnMl. EUnbelh, New Jersey.
TAX LOT ANO BLOCK LOT NO. 7,

BLOCK NO, 018* .
DIMENSIONS: 30 rest by 100 (eel by

30 40 feel by 100 feet.
NUMBEft OF f E E T TO NEAREST IN-

TERSECTION: O0 Met from Stath Street.
There is due apprortmetety the sum of

«33.«2S93 tegsther wMh lawful Merest
andooeta.

Thsr* Is * M ho$i deeiriptton on Ms to
the Unto* CUt«n«y8hertrrI 6fflo*,

Thi Shertff reserves the rlgW I* #i*»om

RALPH FRORHDCH
HlRIPtf

SHRftlPPS SALE
SUPERIORCOURTOFNF.WJER8EY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-eorjs-er.

OFMORTGAOecORP.PLAJNTIFFw.
FERNANDO FRIAS, ET AL,, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVII. ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUOU8T ft,1SB7 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etated writ of
•KeoutiontomedlfeotedlshellaxpoMfor
arie by pubflo vendue, on the 4«h Floor of
the Bant BuWIng, 24 Rahway Avenue, In
Ihe CHy of ElttatHrth, New Jen**y on
WEDNESDAY THE 22ND DAY OF OC*
TOBER A D , 19B7 at two o'olOOfc lathe
Afternoon of M U day A« muooeMfUt bW-
den muet have 20% of their Wd •vaflable
lnoa»horoertffledoh*;katthaoonotueton
of thatthe)udpmentomountt.«0e,1B0.33.

MUNICIPALITY; Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union, 8 W * of New Jwwy.
STREET AND STREET NO., 130-132

Foutfh Street.
TAX BLOCKANO LOT: BLOCK NO,; 3,

LOT NO.: 3SS 8.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 33 tt* by 7 0

feet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 33 fM*

from mtaateotton of Broadway ** P«irth
Street.

• Them >e du* awromwwteJy the yum «rf
•1O1,SS4<0 togeihei' with tmfM Wawat

TherTi a fun leoel dMMtoHpnjm me m
i*UtfMCMmlyinwffr«Om*

T r * Sheriff reeerva* the right to edjoum

Mr, Clotworthy to Discuss
Book About the Presidents

William Clotwonhy, a member of
the Westfield High School Class of
1943. has retired after 42 years in ad-
vertising and broadcasting to travel,
lecture and write.

Now living in Westport, Connecti-
cut, Mr Clotworthy will return to his
hometown on Thursday, October 16,
when he will discuss his book, 'Homes
and Libraries of the Presidents," at ;i
general membership meeting of the
Westfield Historical Society.

The program will begin promptly at
8:30 p.m. in the Community Room of
the Municipal Building, 425 East Broad
Street, and the public is invited. There
is no admission charge. ,

Published in 1995, "Homes and Li-
braries of the Presidents" concentrates
on those places open to public visita-
tion. They range from Colonial Mount
Vcrnoit and Monticello to Abraham
Lincoln's log cabin birthplace and Ihe
small-town homes of Ronald Reagan
and William McKinley.

Mr. Clotworthy began his career as a
page for the NUC network and later
became a commercial producer and
program supervisor. He is a fourth-
generation resident of Westfield.

WESTFIELD NATIVE COMEJt%
HOME...Author and historian Wil-
liam Clotworthy, u 1943 gradual*
or VVcstritld High School, will dis-
cuss his new book, "Homes and Li-
braries of the Presidents," at the
next Ilistork'ul Society nu'utlng on
Thursday, October 1 ft. Ttu> program
will begin at 8:3(1 p.m. In the Com-
munity Room of the Westffeld Mu«
niclpal Building. ' ",

Mr. Mandni Helps Students
Learn Journalism, PR Skills

Union County College's (UCC)
Scroll student newspaper now has
the expertise of a 40-year public
relations and journalism veteran on
its team.

Retiree Sabin Mancini, 69, of
Weslfield takes classes at the college
strictly for personal enrichment. He
also serves as the newspaper's copy
editor and mentors his younger stu-
dent colleagues.

Mr. Mancini, a grandfather, gradu-
ated from Wagner College in Statcn
Island with a bachelor's degree in
Knglish. He ulso earned graduate
credits at the University of Southern
Cal ifornia's Graduate School of Busi-
ness.

He worked 20 years each as u
business magazine editor and later
in the public relations Held with Hill
& Knowlton. He currently works for
the company on a consulting basis.

He enrolled at UCC three years
ago "to review subjects I was si I ways
interested in," which include litera-
ture, art, philosophy and Honors Pro-
gram courses, as well as computer
literacy,

He helps Scroll staffers with their
writing structure, creating headlines
appropriate to story content, devel-
oping effective leads and presenting
information in an objective jnanner.

He .said he is careful to reinforce

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
NOTICE OF REVISION AND
ADDENDUM TO BIDDERS

RE: "STEWART PIACE" SANITARY
SEWER SYSTEM

NOTICE OF REVISION ANO ADDEN-
DUM la hereby given to change the date
that bide will be raoeivad from October
IS, 1M7, at 9:00 A.M.. to November 13,
1SS7, at 9:00 A.M., at tr* Borough of
Fanwood, at the Borough Hall Council
Chambers, 7S North Martin* Avenue,
Fanwood, Union County, New Jersey and
to revlae the bid Item onlltfed "Pipe Lin-
ing (Deformed Polyethylene Pip* install.
Only)" to "Pipe tlnlng (Deformed/Re-
formed Pip* Install. Only -1031LF of •"
Die., * 1304 W of 10" Dl«.,)" for the
followirts project:

Lining arid reconstruction of
< select sanitary sewer pipe lo-

cated throughout portions of
the "Stewart Place'/ Sanitary
Sewer System, Borough of
Fanwood, Union County, New
Jersey.

This project la funded by the Borough of
Fanwood.

The woric Inotudes furnishing aH labor,
, materials and equipment, hauling and Irv-

cklerrtal expenses necessary or required
to complete all work shown on tha recon-
struction plans' and as set forth In Ihe
revised speolfkiattons,

Eleanor McGovwn
Borough Clerk

1 T - 10W87. The Times fee: t31.11.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-3873-97.

GE CAPITAL MORTGAGE BfcR VICE B,
PLAINTIFF vs. JOSE A. CA8ADO, ET AL ,
DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION, WRITOFEXECUTtON,
0ATE0AUOU8T13.1SB7 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
sxeouiion to me dMwted I shall expose for
ssle by puWte vendue, on ths Mt\ Floor of
the Bsnk Budding, 24 Rshwsy Avenu*, In
{he City of Elizabeth, N«w Jersey on
WEONESDAY THE 23ND DAY OF O C
TOBEH A,D., 1907 at two o'oloote m the
afternoon of said day. AH successful Mct-
ders rwft have 20% of thsJr bid imlMrf*
In oaeh or oerUflsd ohspk at the oondusion
of ths sates. : . . . . . .

The ludgmsnt sntount is *100,223.28
MUNICIPALITY; EUwbeth,
COUNTYrUNION, STATE OF NEW

JERSEY,
8TREETANDSTREET NO.: laOPsrttsr

Rosd
TAX BLOCK Mt> LOT; BLOCK NO.:

11, LOT N O ; 1193
DIMENSION* Of LOT! 137 97 feat by

I I S BO (set Irrsgusw let.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 1S1.M

feet from totsrseotien of Uhton Avenue
and Paris* Iftosd.

Them Is due apprwdmetsty «hs sum of
»K».133,1« together with lawful Interest
Mnd oosts.

T

principles taught in journalism
classes and frequently consults with
the journalism instructor to ensure
his comments agree with standard
course content. • •

Mr. Mancini also encourages stu- •'-
dents to go out looking for stories, ' '>
rather than merely rewriting press !
releases sent to the newspaper. '

He advises students to work with
college publications if they have un •;
interest in a newspaper or public
relations career ami to take writing • *
courses that teach good skills. •>

PUBLIC NOTICE ••

TOWN OF WESTFIELD .
Public Notice is hereby given that art"

ordinance as follows was passed and
adopted by Ihe Council ol Ihe Town nf
Wostlield at a meeting (hereof liold Ocio
bar 7. 1997

Joy C Vfoolond
Town C l H

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1670
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR ADDITIONAL COMPEN-
SATION FOR THE YEAR 1897
FOR THE FORMER FIRE
CHIEF OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELO.

1 T.- 1 CVS/97, The Leader r«a: $16 01 i

PUBLIC NOTICE !
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIORCOURT OFNEW JERSEY,"
CHANGERYDIVtSION.UNIONCOUNTY,."
DOCKET NO F-2720-97.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC. PLAIN.',.
TIFF VB JUAN F. OAVILANES, ET ALS ,
DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION. '
DATED JULY 25, 1997 FOR SALE OF .
MORTGAGED PREMISES. ;;

By virtue of the above-statad writ of «x-'.
•cirt Ion to rne dlreoted I shall expose tor sale '
by public vandue, on the 4th Floor oMhn
Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avenuo, in lha .
City of Elizabeth, New Jsrssy on
WEDNESDAY THE 1STH DAY OF
OCTOBERA.D., 1997 at two oclOcK In the
afternoon of said day. Ail succasaful bid*';
dera must have 2O% of their bid available Irr •
cash or oartlftod check at the conclusion of
the sales.

Ths Judgment amount Is $106.615 08
Arlthat certain land and pr«mi»os«HuBt»*

in tha City ot Elizabeth, County of Unkrti"
Slate of New Jersey, balng more particularly
described as fpnows: ,

Lot No. 7, Stock No. 250 on the Tax Map
of the CHy of Elizabeth.

Nearest Cross Street: Smith Street
Approximately Dimensions: 25 feel by.

100 feet by 25 feet by 100 feet.
Being more commonly known as; 848

East Jersey Street, Elliabrth, New Jsrsay
07201,

There Is due approximately Ihe sum o(,
$100,477.84 together with lawful Merest
snd oosts. . • ',

There is a full legal description on fits In-
ths Union County Shsriffe Offtoe.

The Sheriff reserves the rtght to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF'

HILL, WALLACK, Attorneys i
202 Carnegie Center „
PrtncHrtoo, New Jersey 0684^-9226
CH-763340(WL)
4T-9/1S,B«» ; ,.
1072*10/9/97 Fss: $187.28.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE v

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEWJERSEY,
CHANCERYDIVISipN, UNION COUNTY,"
DOCKET NO. F-1306*7.

CONTIMORTOAOE CORPORATION.,,
PLAINTIFF v«. NGW8HEER KHAN AND
MARTINA A. KHAN, H/W, DEFENDANT."

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,'
DATED JULY 17, 1997 FOR SALE Of,,
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtue of the above-elated writ of ex-
souOonlomsd)recl«dlsh»t!B*poseforss*i»
by pobHo vsndoe, onths 4th Floor of ths,
Bsnk Buildloo, 24 Rahway Avenue, In Ihe •
CNYOf EOmbeth, New Jersey on WEDN£t<.;
OAVTNEJBNO DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.,
UW7 M two o'oloeh In ths afternoon ol said'
day. All suoosssfut Wddsrs must hevs 20%
of their bid aveftatte In cash or osrtM|«d.v
etteoh at Ihs conclusion of the sales. ,,

The kitternent artwont (s $100,390,40,
The property to be sold Is located In r h f

City «f Elhtsbeth in Ihe County of Unton arid t
the Blsts of New Jsrssy

Prsmtsssoornmonly known ss-472UnMrt
Avenue, Bltxsbeth, New Jersey,

T«*UKNo.:1flS0tnBtookNo: 11. (•
of U t (Appre-Jmetsiy); f
b 3 0 f l b 3 4 7 9 f t b y

swM
tti# vtwon Oouniy

this sets.

SMfHlF
VWLLIAM ME. POWIR*. JH« Aftanwy
T»r mam ROW*

RALPH PROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M,B, POWERS, Jfl,, ARornsy

mmm -•

y y y 9 ^ l
feetby8IMbyiaOfestby40rsSt. V,

Number of feet to neatest ores* streets i
190(sst, . I

Thsrs Is due spprcwlmeisfy Ihe sum «*<<
1154.30460 logsthsr wWi lawful mtsrwiC!
•nd oosts

There le s fun Isgsl dsewlptton an *
Ihe Union County Bhartrfa Offtos. l>

The Sheriff rsssrvss ths) right \» !###&
this sals

RALPHFfiOKH

id 0. DONNBLtY, Attorney
fcsosltoed, SuitC ^

POSwtWH

Sf
.-} A
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£Ms. Kantor Gives Guidance
fTo First-Time Home Buyers
J? Clarissa Kantor of Coldwell
"Banker'* Westfield office, named the
t996 Rookie of the Year, is very fa-

> miliar with the concerns of first-time
home buyers. In 16 months as a real

restate associate, 80 percent of her

. Clarl.vsa Kantor
{sales involved first-time home buy-
5 ers.
• "Many first-time buyers feel that
; they can't afford to buy a home," said.
• Ms. Kantor. "They think all they can
• do is rent but we always seem to find
! properties that accommodate their
i,needs for space arid affordabili.ty.T

Coldwell Banker offices also host
buyer education seminars that ad-
dress the details of the home-buying
process from shopping through clos-
ing.

Following an extensive free con-
sultation that addresses home speci-
ficationsand location desirabil ity, Ms.
Kantor tours the area with her buy-
ers.

Ms. Kantor has found itisalsoeasy
for her to relate to first-time home
buyers because she is at a similar
stage in her life. At age 28, she is the
youngest Sales Associate in the
Westfield office.

*
Ms. Kantor learned the trade from

her colleague and mentor Margaret
Magutre, who is also a Sales Associ-
ate in the Westfield office. Ms.
Maguire sold Ms. Kantor's former
home and sold the latter her new one.
The experience inspired Ms. Kantor
to pursue a real estate career.

The Westfield office has been
ranked as the number one Coldwell
Banker sales office for 12 consecu-
tive years and is also number one on
the Westfield Board of Realtors. The
office is Ideated at 209 Central Av-
enue in WestfieJd, and may be reached
by calling (908) 233-5555.

Oak Knoll Staff Recognized
For Service to the School

With the opening of a new aca-
demic year in September, Oak Knoll
School of the Holy Child in Summit
recognized both new and long-term
faculty and staff members.

John Cooper, a member of the
Board of Trustees, and Headmistress-
Cynthia Vives, recognized faculty
members celebrating anniversary
years of service. ,

Among the honorees were Frank
Purcell of Westfield, a teacher of

chemistry, for five years of service to
the school.

Oak Knoll also welcomed new
staff member Suzanne Hildebrandt
of Westfield, who will serve as sec-
retary to the Principal, and the Dean
of Students in the Upper School.

Oak Knoll School is coeducational
from Kindergarten through grade 6,
and for girls only in grades seven
through 12. Oak Knoll currently has
a record enrollment of 515 students,
according to a spokeswoman.

Assemblyman Seeks End
To Glamorization of Drugs

; Assemblyman Alan M. August-
• ine, a former Mayor of Scotch Plains,
«cently gave the keynote address at
3n special Legislative and Press Break-
fast sponsored by the National Coun-
c i l on Alcoholism and Drug Depen-
Sdence of Union County.
Z Assemblyman Augustine repre-
sents the 22nd Legislative District,
jwhich includes Scotch Plains,
HPanwood, Westfield and
•Mountainside.

H Kara V. Shorlin Joins
£ Weichert, Realtors
* Kara V. Shorlin has joined the

W i h R
j

JV Office of Weichert, Real-
tors as a Sales Associate, James M.
jVeichert, President, has announced.
» A newly licensed real estate pro-
fessional. Ms. Shorlin is a graduate
>Sf High Point University in North
Carolina, where she earned a
Bachelor's degree in psychology.
2 She completed a three-year pro-
gram in sign language interpreta-
tion, and is proficient in AmeHcun
jgign Language.
E She resides with her husband in

yestficld, where she is a member of
Se First United Methodist Church.
I Pot" real estate transactions, please

t l l Ms. Shorlin at Weichert's West-
*eld Office, (908)654-7777. located
It 185 Elm Street,

Addressing the conference topic
of "Who's Winning the War on

. Drugs"attheWestwoodinOarwood,
Assemblyman Augustine called for
the deglumorization of drugs in the
movies, television and fashion in-
dustries.

The Assemblyman praised the
work done by the 398 municipal
alliances across New Jersey and es-
pecially in Union County. He also
outlined legislation that will tax al-
cohol sales to help fund education,
treatment and prevention programs.

Union County Prosecutor Thomas
V. Manahan said he will work as
chief law enforcement officer in
Union County to seek harsh sen-
tences for those who are drug dis-
tributors, and for treatment programs
for those caught up in the addicting
web of drugs,

Union County Freeholder Donald
'Ooncalvcs said the Freeholders are
wrestling with the problem of a new.
juvenile detention center while at
the same time working to improve
the quality of life and overall safety
for all county residents.

Brian Hughes of the Governor's
Council on Alcoholism and Drug
Abuse, joined Diane Litterer of
Union County's NCADD in distrib-
uting recognition awards to many of
the municipal alliance members
present,

DRUG PROFITS SIEZED...Forfeiture checks totaling more than $50,000
from the United States Treasury were turned over this week to Union County
Prosecutor Thomas V. Manahan, left, by Supervising Special Agent William
Carnathan of the United States Customs New Jersey Financial Crimes Task
Force. Union County law enforcement officers assisted federal agents In a series
of New York City raids that put metropolitan area drug distributors behind
bars and stopped cash drug profits from being shipped hack to Columbia.

New Law Guarantees Funds
For Mental Health Services
Legislation concerning funding for

community mental health and devel-
opmentdisability services was signed
into law by Governor Christine Todd
Whitman on September 23,

The bill, A-2180, the Community
Mental Health and Development Dis-
ability Services Investment Act, en-
sures that money saved by closing
state mental institutions would re-
main within the mental health com-
munity.

The bill wilt ease the transition
from institutional mental health and
developmental disabilities facilities
to community-based services. It re-
quires all funds saved by closing a
state mental hospital or development
center to be reinvested in expanded
services for people with disabilities
in community settings.

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger,
who represents the 22nd Legislative
District including Westfield, Scotch
Plains, Fanwood and Mountainside,
sponsored the legislation which was
approved by the General Assembly
on May 22 by « vote of 79 to 0.

The legislation was sponsored in
the Senate by Senator Louis Bassano,
a Republican from Union, where it
was unanimously passed on June 16,

Assemblyman Bagger's legislation
was supported by the Mental Health
Association in New Jersey, the Men-
tal Health Coalition and organiza-
tions serving'people with develop-
mental disabilities, j ":'* f

The legislation is part of tteS&te
Mental Health System's Reorganisa-
tion Plan to ensure that services for
families and consumers with clisubili-

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES

AND MUNICIPAL "CHARGES
PUBLIC NOTICEISHEREBYQIVENtpat the undwslonad, the Collector oiTaxasoftha Township of Scotch Plain*, Union County,

ties would be provided for in the
community.

"This sendsa strong message about
our commitment to providing'ser-
vices in the community for people
withdisabilities," said Assemblyman
Dagger, who praised the governor's
action.

Carolyn Beauchamp, Executive
Director of the Mental Health Asso-
ciation in New Jersey, thanked As-
sembly mart Bagger for his sponsor-
ship of the legislation.

"We believe people are best served
as close to home as possible and in
the least restrictive setting," she said.
"While long-tertn care may be neces-
sary for some people, it does not have
to be in an antiquated, enormous state
psychiatric hospital."

Businesswomen Plan
Dinner Meeting Oct. 21

The Berkeley Hcights/Clark/West-
field Business and Professional
Women'sCBCW/BPW) monthly din-
ner meeting will be held on Tuesday,
October 21, at B.G. Fields Restau-
rant, 560 Springfield Avenue in West-
field.

Networking will begin at 6:30p.m.,
with the dinner and program sched-
uled to-start at 7 p.m. Non-members
are invited to attend.

In honor of National Business
Women's Week, the topic will be
"follow your drs«%Shoujd» you,
could you, would yduT*. owning your
own business and available financ-
ing.

The speaker for the meeting is
Harry Menta, an economic develop-
ment specialist with the United States
Small Business Administration.

BCWVBPW is part of BPW/New
Jersey and BPW/USA. Membership
in the organization promotes profes^
sional growth, individual develop-
ment, personal empowerment and
legislative awareness, according to a Tickets are now available fwMhc

---s*™™™^™-™™,.™™,.,, . . -jflgfifcufl G M r Fashion••™"--4 ••

EDUCATORS RECOGNIZKD...Arca residents were recently honored for
their years of service to Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child in Summit.
Pictured, left to right, arc: John Cooper, a member of the Oak Knoll Board of
Trustees; Frank Purccll of YVtstfkld and Mel Sdinur of Cranford, and
Headmistress Cynthia Vives.

AII11

tins, New Jersey at 10 o'clock In tha morning, tha below described lands.
• Tha said lands will ba sold to make the amount ot tha municipal Hans chargeable against that same on me 15th day ot October 1997
aoQftther yi/lth Interest and coat of sale, exclusive however, ol ths lien for taxes tor the ysar 1967.

' * Said lands wilt ba sold In tea to such parsons as will purchase the same, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of interest, but lr> no
Jfcase in excess of eighteen (18) percent per annum. Payment for the sale shall be made In cash, cortlfied or cashier's check, or money
•order bafore tha conclusion of the sale or the property will ba resold,
Z AnyparceiotrealpropertyforwhlchthsrsshallberKiotherpurQhasewlflte^
•ft eighteen (18) par cant per annum and the municipality shall have tha right to bar or foreclose right of redemption
m. Tha sale will ba made and conducted In accordance with the provisions of Article 4 of Chaptar 5 of Title 94, Revised Statutes of New
Maraay, 1837 and amendments thereto,
M At anytime before the sale, tha undersigned will receive payment of the amount due on the property, with Interest and costs Incurred
3*p to tha time of payment by cash, certified or cashier's check, or money order,
Z industrial properties may ba subject to the Spill Compensation and Control Act (N. J.S.A. 58:10-23.11 a seq.), the Water Pollution
•Control Act (N.J.S.A.S8M0A-1 at a«q.), and tha Industrial Site Recovery Act i,N.J.6,A,i3:iK-8elseg.). in addition, the municipality is
Sreduded from issuing a tax sale certlftoata to any prospective purchaser who la or may be In anyway connected to the prior owner or
Operator of the sits .
to The said lands so subject to sale, described In accordance with the tax duplicate, inducting, the name of the owner as shown on the
tfrattax duplicate and the total arhount due thereon respectively on tha 15th day of October, 1997, exclusive ot tha lien for the ysar ore
w listed below: . .
5 KaihieinW.Stlbsr
*- Collector ol Taxes
£ Scotch Plains, New Jersey

Advance registration is required.
THe cost of dinner is $18 per person.
The reservation deadline is Monday,
October 20, For reservations and in-
formation, please call Gerri nt (908)
276-9502.

When Is spaghetti done? When
epaghettl l» cooked through and
rwdyto«Hrt,rt«ttckstoth«walt.

Styby£ a
children's fashion showwand
fundraiser sponsored by the Junior
League of Elizabeth-PlainfleW.

Three shows will be held the weeki
end of Saturday and Sunday, No-'
vember 8 and 9, at Union Catholic
Regional High School in Scotch
Plains. Show times are Saturday at
11 a.m. and 2 p.m. and Sunday at 1
p.m. ,

ThePrudential
Now Jersey Realty

UNO. BLOCK a. LOT OWNER NAMB
O01O1O1 Qcotchland, Inc.

Scotchtand, inc.

15:
*s»-

a
t,
8.
4.
ft.
i ,
9.
0.
1,

0.
1,
8,-
9.

I,
e,

0010103
0010111
0080303
oo3Oiia
0090109
00B0207
0080318
00903.04
WCKJ18

01101 07
01103 2?

Scharar, Shirley
Rayrlc, Ino.
Jonas Realty Agency, Ino,
Irvln, Joe Henry
Moore, John and Minnie
Jennlnys, Wyatt and Julia

PROPERTY LOCATION
376 TerrW Road
367 Tamil Roe.d
349 TenrM Road
44»TerrtHRoad
939 TefrW Road
284r*tnehurstAvenue
U e M A

Palmer, David
Voelker. Alfred
Johnson. Fredrick Batata of

01104 13.01 Stein, Seymour
03808 or.OSvJaaaph De Rose and son
09703 OB Qsilsrman. Floyd

West, Mary E04401 14
0490103
09108 14
oetoais

.010116
aetoa tr
oeioaao
o # o

Uy
314 Syoe/nore Avenue

i a King Jarnee Court
439 Willow Avenue
446 Renders Avenue
1810 Front Street
8333 Bvergreen Avenue
ttM Mountain Avenue
4 Johnson Street

emtth, Marcri and Charles end CeoH M10 Mountain Avenue

00109 09
06801 OA
00309 01

Da Stefanls, Austin
West W, Charles
Broadway Associates
Broadway Associates
Broadway Assoo.
Sawyer, Arthur ,
Sawyer, Arthur
Prynn.JamaaB.
Johnson, Luelan and

Johnson* Mtohella
07W1 17,01 Jossph 0 * mm mi Son, inc.
0*801 i B,01 Joseph Da ftos* and Son, Ino.
0?«M 16.01 - - - - -
07801 SfS
0730191 Coles,
07409 l o Mo Coy, Calvin A.
0710108 Otlmmir, Wimam and Madeline

Pottas. John, Jr. and Mary Lou
Tri-FamfiyHnttrprlsts, Corp,
Young, Dorta
Johnton, l*«»nio and Ruby

MKJRotllno Peeks Way
asgi Broadway

Broadway
fcdaOMfcoadey

aiftBftedvvey
ieeaWevertyPfaos
aSMWaverlyPlaos
2 9 9 B d

909 tverts Avenue
MMHftfrMtfAPIeoe
a407HemfettePlaoe

Josepti De Rose end Son, Ino, 8406 Hamistte Place
P«*ter, Gwendolyn A James R., Jr. 8409 Hamtette Plans

TAX
$3,927.67

439.B4
8,367.98

12,347.06
2,027.78

906,4a
1,807.71

096.24

1.787.07
010.56

8,697.69
29.091.84

1,180,10
1.090,19
1,09S.»4
1.139.33

447.30
1,940.10
1,712.19
1.116SE9

487,00
303.17
907,62

1,198.13

1,338.41
77BJM)
691.90
780.79

MUNIC.INTERBST COST TOTAL
30.00 $800,38 $74.«S $3,008.94
0.00 SS.73 16.00 4BO.S?
0.00 268.58 00.90 2,898.62
O-oo i.TaajM 100.00 14.170.60
0.00 146.00 43.4B 2,217.24
0.00 148.88 18.09 973.48
0.00 36,36 30,66 1,984.77
0.00 76.06 21.43 1.093.75

000 170.80 37.86 1,938,02
0.00 13.66 1B.48 948.60
0,00 634.31 66.44 3,490.40

40.00 4,637.80 100.00 M.709.04
0.00 116.77 24.76 1,883 68
0.00 1073 fei.44 1,093 38
o.oo 18.00 aa.10 t,ia?,04
0,00
0,00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0,00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
o.oo

1873
18.00
18.80

169.17
199.89
96.99
48,97
86*1
89 M
89.99

119.79

79-43.

ai.44
8A.10
83.04
1B.00
39.81
97.91
94.30
18.00
18,00
17.89
84.73

98.10
174T4
18,09
19.64

, i
B00.87

1,931.18
1.91B.0B
1,239.21'

964,97
344.36
884.88

1,861.24

1,484,89
97009
769.19
613.49

8397 WohmOTKi Street 1,680.98
8704 Piamtleid Avenue 6M.99
8814 Morse Avenue 1,948.81
8378 Whlftter Avenue 4,QS9,*7
8881 Soutn Avenue1 8,639,39
1186 Jefferson Avenue •,638.30
1111 JeKweon Avenue XtUAtf
1700 Oekwood TfeJ) 4,4rS.SI1
1980 Meadow Urtt Lane 6,919.49
1BMM* ttiroh Road T,MQ.10
8081 VWncDng Brook Way8,491,9»

,0SufnhemVH*eos
^80 ftarltatt Road

1 Fterttan Rc«t
t a f H t D V

OOO 0,099,00 8,407.39 10000 1fl.4(KJ 35
0.00 31 «4 S1.0*
0.00 17.14 18.00
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SCOTCH PLAINS
LAP OF LUXURY

Quiet eul-de-ase location for lovely and versatile S Bedroom, 3 1/2 Bath
Colonial on over en acre of beautifully tsndscaped property. Must see,
upaoale living st $564,900.

MOUNTAINSIDE PVRM »230,000-9af»t000
SPADKLINO SPLIT

Freshly painted Interior, ref Iniehed wood floor*, Cuatom built 3 Bedroom,
a Beth •pllt on g*rwrousproperty. Conventent location. Seller will entertain
offers from 9230,000 to 8390,000,

FEEMNG FELICITY-Uzrie TrJniWe orWestfleld poses as Felicity Merrlman,
a Colonial "American Girl," during last year's fashion show. The Junior
League of Elizabeth-Plata/letd will sponsor its second annual American Girls
Fashion Show or costumes from the popular collection of dolls and books on
Saturday and Sunday, November 8 and 9, at Union Catholic Regional High
School In Scotch Plains. Proceeds from Use fundraiser will benefit the Paige
Whitney Bubies Center and the FJIiabeth Coalition to House the Homeless.
For ticket Information, please call (908) 709-U77.

Children's Fashion Show
To Feature American Girls

Based on costume!! from the popu-
lar lineof dolls'and booksfiheAtneri-
can Girls Fashion Show features his-
torically-inspired clothing for girls
modeled by local children and ac-
companied by historical narration
and entertainment.

The show brings to life such
storybook characters as Felicity
Memmati, a Colonial girl, and
Kirsten Larson, a Swedish immi-
grant during pioneer days,

A special feature is the introduc-.
tion of clothing from the newest
American Girl •*- Josefina Motitoya
— a nine-year-old Hispanic girl
growing up In northern New Mexico
in 1824, whose garments were in-
spired by Spanish and Mexican in-
fluences in tide early 1800s.

Girls are encouraged to bring their
favorite doll to the party.

During intermission, guests will
have an opportunity to enjoy re-
freshments in the "Candy Corn Caft"
and shop in the American Girls book
shop and boutique. Door prises and
party favors from the Pleajant Com-
pany will be offered at each show.

In addition, seven dolls from the
American Girls Collection, includ-
ing a gift certificate for an "Ameri-
can Girl of Today," will be Awarded
as raffle prizes at the end of the
weekend; tickets are $3 per chance.

Proceeds from the American Girls
Fashion Show will benefit the Paige
Whitney Babies Center in Basking
Ridge and the Elizabeth Coalition to
House the Homeless.

In addition, a portion of all catalog
sales generated V the event will be
donated to the Rosemary Cuccaro
Medical Day Care Center in Eliza-
beth, an affiliate of the Visiting Nurte

• Service. ,, .'
Tickets to the American Girls Fash-

ion Show are $22 each and can be
purchased by tending a lumped,
self-addressed envelope to "Ameri-
can Girls Fashion Show," care of the
Junior League of Bliwbeth-
Plalnfield, t lOWeJitutAvenue, Cren-
ford, 07016.

Check* should benwdejayftble to
the Junior League of BlitubeuV
Plainfield and sbouW indicate first,
lecond and tiiifd tf$fef* tot ihow
time*. For each rtrffle ticket d«ir*d.

$594,900
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FLOWERS* FRIENDS...JefTShutUi, left, and Chris Velckrman, fifth graders
from Christine Eboll's class at Franklin Elementary School in Westfleld, have
volunteered part of their daily lunch period (o maintain the school's (lowers.
They are pictured giving the flowers a refreshing drink.

Booster Association to Sponsor
'Fabulous Greaseband9 at Armory

The Westfickl School Booster Association will sponsor a dinner-dance on
Saturday, October 18. beginning at 7 p.m. in Ihe Westfield National Guard
Armory.

The dance will be highlighted by The Fabulous Greaseband performing a
rock 'n roll revue.Dinner will be catered by Hcrshey's Giant Submarine, located
al 221 South Avenue, West, in Westfield

Tickets cost $40 per person and are available at the Athletic Balance, Taylor
and Love Realtors or by calling (908) 654-7398. All proceeds will benefit
Wcstfickl.High School athletic programs,

MOVE IN CONDITION
Watchung Mountain area of Scotch Plains. Up-
dates include new roof, exterior & interior paint,
all carpeting, heating system, driveway & more.
Five huge Bedrooms with endless possibilities.
$299,000. Evenings: Mike Del Duca, (908) 464-6124

^BBBBBB aa>aaaBa ^BBBBBB

ERA1243 Springfield Avenue
New Providence, NJ 07974
(908) 464-2100
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CULATION OF THE WESTFIELD LEADER AS OF SEPTEMBER 1B, 1 » 7 .

Frequency of latuee; Weekly.
Location of office of publication: 60 Elm Street, WeatfleW, New Jerany,
The name and addrees of the pubii»here and editor are;
Horace ft* Oortoin. PgbUeher. 600 Mountain Avanu*. we»tfl«ld. Naw J»ra«y
PaufJ. Pavton. MartacHng Editor, 168 Vlllaoa Road. South Of anga, Naw Jartay.
Th« known tofpofatlon holding I par cant or more of total amount or bonda,

mortowiet. or other aecurltl«a are'
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League of Women Voters
To Host Candidates' Night

The Westfield Area League of Women Voters will host a Candidates' Night
for ihe Tuesday, November 4, Wesifield Municipal elections on Thursday,
October 23, at 8 p.m. in the Westfield Municipal Building.

All candidates have been invited to attend.
The candidates are as follow: First Ward: Mark McCabe," (Democrat), and

Gregory McDermott ({Republican); Second Ward: Matthew Albono, unop-
posed; Third Ward: Kenneth Rotter (Democrat), and Neil Sullivan, (Repub-
lican); Fourth Ward: Donnetl Carr, (Democrat), and Janis Fried Weinstein
(Republican).' -

Business Workshop
To be Held on Oct. 21
The Service Corps of Retired Ex-

ecutives (SCORE), Chapter 15. is
sponsoring its monthly pre-business
workshop on Tuesday, October 21, at
the Bell Atlantic —New Jersey build-
ing, 540 Broad Street, Newark, from
9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

The workshop, titled "Starting and
Managing Your Own Business," will
focus on topics such as tax obliga-
tions, marketing, record keeping,
advertising, financing and franchis-
ing.

Sponsored by the United States
Small Business Administration,
SCORE is comprised of retired busi-
ness inert and women who provide
free management counseling to pro-
spective and established small busi-
ness owners.

Anyone interested in attending Ihe
workshop is asked to call SCORE at
(973) 645-3982 between 9:30 a.m.
and 2 p.m. The registration fee for
"Starting and Managing Your Own
Business" is $15.

Art Student Invited
To Attend Opening

Benjamin Siegel of Westfield, is
among 39 students who have been
invited by the New Jersey Perform-
ing Arts Center's (NJPAC) Women's
Board to be a part of the opening of
Prudential Hall on Saturday, Octo-
ber 18.

Benjamin, an art student at West-
field High School, recently partici-
pated in the New Jersey Governor's
School of the Arts program.

The Governor's School of the Arts
is a specialized honors program for
gifted students from public and pri-
vate New Jersey high schools.

During the opening, Benjamin,
along with accompanying adults, will
attend pre- and post-performance
receptions, as well as a showcase of
various musical genres performed
on the stage of NJPAC's 2,750-seat
Prudential Hall.

1 " David B. Cwbin k* Tfw Written I mdw tnf rh» Tmtfl
WEEKKND .1A/.Z...Vince Calubre.se prepares for u recent performance by
his group, the Vince Culabrese Trio, at Wyi-koiTs Sttuk House on North
Avenue in Wvslfleld. WyckolTs features ja»« entertainment every Friday aid
Saturday evenings from 8 p.m. to midnight. Appearing this weekend Ls the Ray
Devecchio Duo. '

Workshop to Focus on Communication
With Middle School Children

Parenting Pathways' fall workshop for families will be presented by
Elaine Dooman on Wednesday, October 15, at 7:30 p.m. in the Community
Room at the United National Bank, 45 Marline Avenue in Fanwood.

The topic will be "Communicating Effectively With Your Middle School
Child." Parents will learn how to talk to their children in ways which invite
cooperation rather than irritation, and which point to solutions, not stalemates.

Ms. Doomim is a licensed marriage and family counselor, the mother of
five, and a featured writer for the Union County Family magazine,

Attendees arc asked to park in the lot behind the bank and use the roar door,
Parenting Pathways is a Fanwood-bascd nonprofit organization estab-

lished to provide support and education to all parents.
Workshops arc open to the public and all arc invited to attend. For

udditionn! information, please call 889-5954.

NEW JERSEY'S
BEST KEPT SECRET...

could be your home
Some real estate companies limit your marketing by

making your home available to only a few buyers '
At Burgdorffwe know. . .

more buyers equal better terms and highest price
when your property hits the entire market with impact.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
Wonderful 3 BR Colonial with huge formal Dining Room and
Living Room, Kitchen w/Butler's Pantry, Deck, 1 car garage &
full Basement. $198,900 in Westfield.

QUALITY SURROUNOS YOU
Large custom built home w/ 4 spacious BRs, 2 full Baths, LR w/ \
ribbon stone FPL, updated EIK, patio, inground heated Pool. ,
Walk to town, train & schools. CAC & finished basement too! i
$229,900 in Fanwood. \

LOCATION SHOULD BE ENOUGH...
lo attract you to this charming, New England Cape nestled on a
deep wooded lot, A very special home vt( 3 BRs, 2 full Baths &
a Den. Improvments include newer roof, furnace & replacement
windows. $268,500 in Mountainside.

ROOMY RANCH
This spacious, but warm & comfortable home is in very good
condition. Everything you could ask for. 3 full Baths, expanded
MBR, Family Room, CAC, circular driveway w/3 car garage,
deck plus many other improvements. $345,000 in Mountainside.

SUNLIGHT SURROUNDS YOU
in this meticlously maintained & spaclousColonial home. Large
LR w/FPL, FDR. FR, large modern EIK, 4 8Re,2.S Baths, 2 car
Garage, CAC & much more, bocation perfect quiet cul-de-sac, >
close to town.achools & transportation. $4iz,500ln Westfleld.

EXECUTIVE HOME
set on 2.5 acres with guest house. Main house offers 3 room
Master Bedroom Suite w/marble Bath & fireplace, new Kitchen,
GAG, heated inground pool & much more, Perfect for entertaining!
$869,000 in Westfleld.

Don't ask your agent how many listings their office has taken • ask them what percentage of listings they have sold.*
•Mart than W% of ttw W««n«Bl office'« UaUngK were *o\a in 1996, TTwrrarintptact nwfagt to S0-<0%.

WESTHa-DOFPICB
6(K) North Ave.We.rt
W«ffl»W,NID70W r

(908) 233*0065ERAREALTORS

For I Pr^«Kord#d H M M M W t-WHSfrHOMB tnd tntor tf» tourJgH W<H,

3 f Offices Iht oucjhotil N<?w
UHif
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IFIEDS
HELP WANTED, HELP WANTED

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medical
Technicians. Valid N.J. Driver's
Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs./wk.

• *t. * » +
Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Mln. 2 hrs./wk. All training pro-
vided. •

Call Mlki Leitner
233-2501 . . .__

HELP WANTED
Administrative Assistant

Full time* Secretarial exp. re-
quired. Diversified duties, good
tele, voice, reliable. Sm. office of

.national health agency. Attractive
benefits.

Call Carolyn
(973)376-9559

HELP WANTED
Lifeguards & Swim Instructors
needed for new JCC pool In Scotch
Plains. All shifts available.

Call Jeff (908) 889-8800
HELP WANTED ;

Dental Assistant
Exp. Dental Assistant required for
Mon. - Thurs.'

Please call (908) 233-6172

Insurance - P/T-F/T
Westfield agency has an immedi-
ate opening for an experienced
licensed personal lines under
writer/customer service- person.
Good phone, typing skills & com-
puter knowledge required.
Call Mr. Good (908) 654-1300

HELP WANTED
TYPISTS - SECRETARIAL

Two businessmen seek hi-qualt-
fied typing skills with modicum of
secretarial skills to work in your
own home 3 to 5 half-days/wk,
I.e., about 9 to 15 hrs./wk. Resi-
dents near Westfield preferred
since timeliness & movement of
letters, etc. is a consideration.
Interested & qualified individuals
with own computer & word pro-
cessing software should write a
letter indicating their skills, back-
ground & desired compensation.

P.O. Box 2786
Westfield, NJ 07090

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
HOUSECLEANING

Polish woman Is looking formore
homes to clean. Exp., Ref., own
trans. Call Bogda.

(908) 687-9604

HELP WHERE YOU UVE
Gutter Cleaning & Repair

Drainage Improvement, Minor
Repair. No job too small. Cour-
teous Professional Service.
Fully Insured, Free Estimates.

Charles S. Tracy
751 Crescent Pkwy., Westfield

(908)654-3836

TAX PREPARATION
SUSAN G. CARTER
ACCOUNTING FIRM

Full service tax planning & prep:
'96 extension returns; '97 projec-
tions; business entities; personal
estate planning. Reasonable,
house or business calls. West-
field area.

(908)301-0900

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS

BEGINNERS — ADVANCED
(908)889-4095

OFFICE FOR RENT
Kenilworth, the Boulevard, Prof,
office space avail. Approx. 1,200
sq. ft. Can divide.

Call for Appointment
(908)241-3181

SEEKING APARTMENT

Relocating executive seeks Im-
mediate snort term housing in fur-
nished apartment setting with rea-
sonable commute to Westfield
a r e a . . . *•*•••-'•- • : ' ,' - •

Please call
(908) 272-2771, Ext. 131

SEASONAL RENTAL
NAPLES/FLORIDA

Kings Lake/Windsor-2 bedroom/
2 bath, pool, tennis. Available
November '97 to May '98.

Call (800) 828-0042
Ask for Linda Allen

AUTOMOBILE FOB SALE
JAGUAR X-J6 "83"—87K miles,
black, brown leather Interior; ste-
reo, car phone, $3,000 or best
offer.

Call (90S) 855-6922

FOR SALE
Patio Furniture - 48" glass top
table; 4 swivel rocker chairs w/
blue pads; 4 chaise lounges w/
blue pads. All in good cond. Will
sell set or separately. Call for de-
tails.

(908) 232-2728

Store Wide Sale

3-Day Sale
Fri-Sat-Sun
October 10,11,12

DEMO SALE
all in stock

Demos!

2O
Only At Our

UNION
Location

Hurry! Ends
.Sun, Oct. 12th, 1997

Only valid on in stock Items. No
special Orders. E*dudes prior

• S e l e c t e d I t e m s I aatoi art sata item. Cannot
1 be used on Beanie Babies. ••

2432 ROUTE 22, UNION
1-800-794-6473

Call or Visit Our Showroom
• * *

You (Ion11 huvi- to travel around tin- world to iimlcr*laiul that
the sky is bluw «verywhere. —Goethe

AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIDING QUALITY SERVICE
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
•Blown-in insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER

APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS STATE-OF-THRART TECHNOLOGY

(908)233-2651

AUTO DEALER

"The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think.., To

MOTORS GO.
UNION COUNTY1* LARGEST fr OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1932

79 GRANLJ ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

AUTO DEALER
Smrvlng the Wtattiald Ar»a

For 75 Years

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O
43* North Aw*. 1. • P.O. Box 287*

WMtflaM, H.J. 07091-2870

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLOSMOBILB

Authorized
Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

.' 6537

VACANCY

This Ad Space
Could Be Yours

Call
Joanna Marsh
(908) 232-4407

CONSTRUCTION
"Don't Move, improve"

All Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements
Additions _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Kitchens

Add-A-Levels — t f U K f l T a S H — < l » y 4 3 _ _ - Bathrooms
Alterations — — • _ — — — — — • ^ • • • B B — ^ W - windows

Roofing*Siding Residential Snow Removal Decks

FENCE

A. Plaia & son
All Types off Fence

Expertly Installed
New and Repairs

Free Estimates

(908) 654-5222

FLOORS

IKean

Specializing in Hardwood Floors

Scraping • Repair
Staining • Installations
Sanding • Reflnishfng

Free Estimates

201-955-7310

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Cleaned & Flushed

' - Insured ~

• Underground Rainpipes Cleaned
• Gutters Screens

installed
• Minor Repairs
• So Af«si
• Spring, Summer, Fall

KEN MEISE
973-661-1648 (Nu,i

LANDSCAPING

Hubbard Landscape
• Expert Lawn Renovation,

Designing & Planting
• Grounds Maintenance • Irrigation

& Drainage Systems Installed
• Building & Grounds Pest Control

NJDEP Licensed
Free Estimates A Reasonable

1-800-762-3417

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

BOWLING

CLARK
LANES

AstrolliM
One of the most modern bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick A2 Plnsettors.

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE - SNACK BAR
• AIR CONDmORED - AMPLE PARKING

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave., Clark

CLEANERS

ci.o7Ki:ixi;KTs |
better dry cleaning since 1894 1

• CLEANING I
• COLD STORAGE •!

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS I
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING I

I t I) Brood SI \V<-siliilil 1

2HI Soulli Av«\, I'l
75(5 -01OO

GARAGEDOORS

WESTFIELD CUSTOM DOOR CO.
OVERHEAD Garage Dqors

• Sales • Service
• Installation

• Garage Door Openers

(908) 233-0304
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

VACANCY

Tltis Ad Space

Could Be

Tours

Gall
Joanna Marsh
(908) Z32-44O7

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

1213 SOUTH AVE, E., CRANFORD|
Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &

WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION

O Residential
^ Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908)322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

TAYLOR BROS. PROFESSIONAL PAINTING

Interior/Exterior Our Specialty t

25 Years' Experience
Employees - 1 0 Years' Exp.

Prep Work Our Specialty
Thorough Clvctric Sanding

References Call 908-668-4850
Free Estimates

Insured

VACANCY

This Ad Space

Could Be

Yours

I' - Call
Joanna Manh
(908)232-4407

PAINTING

Painting Contractors

| Residential - Commercial]
Interior - Exterior

Free Estimates • Fully Insured]

908-686-6432

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO.

I u K ini>
I » \ Y ! M ;

S!IMA If.
iv Work

889-4422

PAVING

RESIDENT! At • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS
' SEAL COATING • RAILROAD TIES

• DRAINAGE PROBLEMS
• BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING

• STUMP GRINDING

"SERVING THE AREA FOR OVER SO YEARS"
FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED

Fully T C a 1*0041 .F

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING]
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial * Industrial I
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, NJ.

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

Optn 7 Day* a Weak
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to n p.m.
Sundnya 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Mudion Vitamin Product*
fluvaalt 8I0WM CandlM

AMPLE PflEi PARKtNQ
PRIE PICK UP ft DELIVERY

233*3200

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING Se HEATING

RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL
•CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING A ALTERATIONS
• SEWER « DRAIN CLEANING

* WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
021 8h»rt»rt>ok* Or,, WwHItld

REALESTATE

RVMU
OOLD

PETER HOGABOOM, ABR, CRS,QRI |
BBOKlIl/AUKJOIATl

Office: 908-232*0455
Residence: 908-233*2477

CAL.L PBTB FOR ALL
YOUR RRAL KSTATB

DREAMS 0$ NBICDSI

TILE/MARBLE
Ceramic Tile & Marble Contractor

/OffNDeNf COLA Jff.

(908)232-7383

COMMERCIAL

• Experienced In alt types of Installation
• Kitchens • Bathrooms • Flreplaos»

• Water Damage • Patios • CountBrtops ]
• Backsfilashen

TOOL EXPERIENCE

QUALITY 18
Knowi«da*abl* SM«« H*lp
Comp*tltlve Priclttg
Job Sit* C»ft» A O»llv»rl»a
ftapair & Service Department
Pull Sharpening 8arv(c«

M»chln« y
Ordiir toy Phone or
Sam* Day UPS
Fr«« pamonitnrtlon
FORCB Gharcna Account*
Op*n Whmn You N**«t O»l

2271 Routs 22 • PO BOK 3729
Union, Now Jersey 07080-1892

Machinery Company

Phones (908) 688-8270 Fax: (008) 964-3935
M M * , W e d , F t l • r ; 3 0 8 - 5 : 3 0 p T i * , « T h f , - r : 3 0 a - 8 f l 0 p S a t - 8 4 8 f | p O

Major Credit
rils Acce|)iecl

The Westfield Leader
and the Times

For liiloniinHon ( a
Joanna at (90S) 232-4


